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) гDirections to Bnbeoriben In Dealt- Л>«1 *od a large part of their living, Md
the keep of their how ie «applied 
them, while the znieetocariee get oely 
their salary, ud have high rent, *&, 
to pay. In any сам, it cannot be a4opted 
ae the policy of the Board» refoee to give 

than the «alary

greeted eerrioe » the faiqiliee it enters, 
the denomination It represents, and the western h orison lad year, and а» pioneers 
cause of Christ geaeally.

-D«»T»...eeun.I.»4t-Tk..TS!K/l *** *4" co.»u,
ж Of each magnificent distances, still mantled 

, and a call tor reinforcements be-

When the war clouds gathered on thi* the tombe of Jonathan Edward- and Aaron 
Burr, and it eet we thinking of the east 
gulf between those two careers, ope of the 
seraphic life-ref a seal whose in tenser so. і 
в flections were aflame with divine lore and 
holiness і the other, estranged from God, 
going on from sin to sin till hie hands were 
imbrued in the blood of murder. And, 
from what we know of the letter's last 
hours, we hare ree-on to fear that |he gull 
has not since narrows I. There «a* a time 
of religious iaterert in this college while 
Aaron Burr was a -Inden', when be was 
almost persuaded ю 1-е a Christian. There 
was a particular day ce which hie choice 
seemed balancing between «I will' and ‘1 
Will not’ Somçjinflarucf, some disease "re 
speech, perhaps, turned him swap from 
the heavenly vision, sod be mid, 1 will 
not.’ If I eat hi your place, my young 
friend, I oonld not go out of this chapel till 
I had said, 'I will !’"

Thu, That amA The Other-

— It tehee about one hundred 
support a rum mill, but the mill only 
supporte one man. This ie strange.

—The 1946,00^,000 eepended yearly 
elrvt./ drink in the United State* is, by 
eetiuai*, on»-fifth ei the wage* earned 

In Other word*, men work two 
hour- »wry day tor it, or over two month*

-*-A orre*pondent of the Examiner 
ee in h,mg up the temperance etinntiee ie 
Kaneee, «aye.; " Thera are open -.loorae 
in twenty to twenty-five cuis» or vtilugee ia 
Kan*#» Thera are 900 cities or vdtogee 
where ihvre ie ao saloon ”

—A digniAd layman ooegratuleffd hi* 
pastor on the •• fia# ravirai we hew Lad.* 
But enid the miaiater : ** I have beard ef' 
you at lecture-, concerte, bu ai new taie» 
inge and eocial eu terni n mente, but not a* 
the msetitfg* we have held. Are joe aura 
that we by- had a revival t *

—The Apreme need of Ure hour i* a 
religioue ewakening that «ball bring haeic 
to their eeriptuml poeitioaa of authority 
the three central doctrine# of ne egg receive 
and eeholnrlv Chrietianity—ibe asoaeatty 
of ibe New Birth, the necessity of lb* 
atonement, the necessity of Bepentanee ia 
this life.—Jeeep* (bpà.

—It has been «aid that a parent, giving 
hla children goo I instruction and a bad 
example, bring* them food in one band and 
poierm in the other—which ia likeie » 
prevail T The old toble ie not without tie 
lesson, even in the preheni enlightened agei 
“ how very badly my poor children nr* 
walking.! ” said n crab, in great distress of 
mind. “ I scold nod reason and talk, yet I 
notice nothing but crookedness "—"Ah, 
my friend,” «aid a listener, ** if you so 
earnestly wished your children » walk 
straight, why have you always walked r" 
crookedly уонг »е{П"—The Qmieer.

—Men believe in God too little to be 
Calviniste і they believe too little ia thought,

s
ting their Subscription. *owe found ourselves in the pretence of a

Many subscribers live where there ie no 
agent, and are in doubt; aa to the way tp 
remit their subscriptions. It is very easy.
Go to ttie nearest Port Office, if it ie a , . Д . .
ото», «hr office it .Ш bo fend .M “t* ““-T"

eelMuppartiwg fields to the brethren who
.1 rod ». Irtler, «•

wiAoat IhB. To ні, Tb“ *“U U “> “•*" k W
» the Board to secure the

geliet, E. P. Hammond, has been holding . 
services in Norway nod Sweeten. The * 
state church ie the Lutheraa, and, like all , „

churobro, i, in . moribund «•* “P*"*11' *• wlj -Utan of ».. 

Mr. Bimnmd i. pl*»d .lib ,bn
deep iwltpouonMO of lb. pn.pl. ■ •*” W -d ™I»rw,o,

In oil ». piece, vn bore vierimt i. »io * !!!“??' ;
tip, .e h.ee hold meeünr roori, оотріж with lb. ml of Cnydn. It to 

every night now tor eu weeks. Some a eoane never to he forgotten when our 
Ibinp In them mrrieen knee monk Improro rnlneuen cm. pouring Inin thi, eounlr,

LTlir ОторьИгоІіго. In other oountrimItnoniree ei>m.e№rtloninlb.U<.ntton Ik. »Ь7 I bti, .b. I msn, ro.ro warned, 
of obiMrro In crowded oodUrow, bnt her., nod nbndnwl linger urd.p mood the 
tbaub 4~kl»f tionrl, through no Inter- botnno they left behind in deNnnt of oar 

lb.ep.nf ti^pmmgrod old, «. .«m0.0n.nO7. But, thmrb Ood, »«.

3. The inquiry meetings. All remain to oetortnnate eoenee hove long since changed, 
them, and seem to take no note of time. The ploughshare has taken the’plaoe of the 
Eech night we have had almost to drive .word, aad aa a peaceful agricnltural 
them from the church. After we have to- 1„ „і-_і, к„. л.г-durod rom. of the children to go, tb.nd.lt. ***“ ” *" “*гоЬ,"‘ on tiowl, but o.r- 
exprot ..other nidrom. Sont. .те. lag. I ^<*7 to flrol лютого. Tb.ro bro bron 
have noticed the same persona standing in mu«k to ood the enthneiaem of our sett* 
the aisles tor throe hows and a half. We ton, This see eon the weather has been
YrtettSi didbron. *«■—“T
ohurobro, Lutberon, Congrog.tiooul, Bop- F"*"" Tb. ytmld rrffl b. mmrb btin. 
list, Methodist, at the fini meeting, we former years, especially west of Brandon. 

>und numbera who ware ready tone- Proeperou*
I«drbg». ro,ti0b.t0 Jronm ft» nln^ Ute line of roil».,. Although

convinces me that thin an many hero v ... , .. ,_____ , L
living near to him, tor none others can bneiaeee to rather depressed at present, 
engage in title work euooeeefully. When eetttore are confident that the success of 
I aee Christiane ready tor this work, I the North-West ia aaaurod. We purposed 

Pwetinf out »me of the claims this vast 
ftf. .Œr^?ChîiS2m toSLot' bro upon tb. BnpD.te » . fleld

church ee. I am told than are about tor mieaion work, and humhlv drop some 
dissenting churches in Nor- suggestions, but our. remarks an already

ЙІ Г^п'^ГоГ' ”ffl ,roub''would be oaltod h» America the Congrega- the M*der •*““ att,nnon- 
tidnal Church. (These are the ,7New 
Lights ” who are seeking a more spiritual 
life. They are not yet settled in their be
liefs. Many of them are considering on 
principles, and some, already, are reining 
our churches). 30,060 in the BapUat 
Church, and 10,000 In the Methodist 
Church.

ItrrrБ convenient to send on order. If not, en- 
aloee the 
nod U will 
even money, two might remit together.s needed for the

eggreeeive work at the growing centre#, 
and to aaeiet in edocoting our people to a 
bettor eenee of their duty ia pastoral sap- 

—To Waaunra» Mereomsre of Groat port. The dieouaeion of title question 
Britain, aooording to the new raturas, ia the beet ^tirit and mart do good. We 
number 413,1*3. There has been a da- are euro ост excellent brethren on poor 

ben paying eeif-eopporting fields will be the 
last to pursue a * dog in the manger” 

w, bee. ti- ptiiep.«ІяЛгоІолюооГОі.thriffoopl, 
to give becaaee others native a* much ae

і «ГАЛ гаг Pister» in April.

Ь

creese of 779 jn the number of 
during the laet^eer.S —DotnsTTFL Advamt

• weye doubted the wisdom of withdrawing , ._
the workers aad the interest from all the themeelvee should get
churches in a city to 
monster meeting. The groat

1 “I Аж Tee Beer Jeet *ew."-Ти Rsruuxo Paul Derr’я Ad 
mead to all our churchIrai —We

gathering will attract more atteatioa, but here the address of the rotiriag President 
the quality aad amount of roach which of the Convention, Bro. Arthnr Вітрив.

troll he with the mort

One thy a merchant eat at hie ofltitodeiek. 
Numerous letters were before him. Hie 
whole being wee absorbed ie the 
of his business.

A sealoee friend of religion entered the
I follows are not » good and greet There It ie ee full as it 

is much stimulation. The regular order sterling truth and advioe.
T, -Ou,A=i».Tm,e«nu,,A,Wou. 

v “ jÏVau to *!4 viLUt—The report of the treoanror of
-fk thro, Inntitntion. mid, bt tb, його,того' 

ї ^ ?”■ Ш ю«йпь«го. «Г7 ohrorin* ото. и»
J" 11 '• f (ТОШІ^ГО йюгоЬмЬгоь. btibon. of

" ГТО.ІИ.ОГО, roproditorro « отого tb* 
but tb. little ntrrom. bod rill, wbwb flow ^ тьі.ГтоГ. Uxp гогоЦь. but it' 
гогот»Ь.го, ro,.^ » Л. рш топгігоп» The ммЛмм ottho
of Chrutinn worb.ro, bnt thni, dnfroron .= „ь toiUto, m
»hicb b.lpntb. шогої droort то Ьіопмю то C to ^TT ZZ Z 
tbnrOM. Tb. MHo»lng from the dri, p^noipti of tb. ATOdnmj того that tb.

bfron on tbit point : оци<х,Пог both in.UtoUon, i. ». bri,ht-

«SL-яга. 5Lw * b“ -
few weeks testify to e more than usual —Palm Імгвгвегоя.—It happened a 
religioue interest manifested at the begin- few weeks ago on one of our flelde, that 
ntng of last winter by a large attendance on w. w„„ . ,K nrwnt nn ltl.church eervioee and an apparently eerloue 1 brethren were both prewnt on the 

preaching. Generally **me Lord’s Day, sod followed each other 
were held in the over ita throe preaching 

cbninbM with n pranlTO Jf «М-ГОгоІи. boih wro. proront in ri.» of о рото W. util

•bited in ». .mploymrot of .гопл»— lb*“ ,*,‘,"*d k"»r~ » b rory uoron- 
who conducted eervioee in one or more able position. It appeared as though he 
oroetilMSliou. Л.гомгоІІу».opinion Ob,knowing tbot A. o»ro brotlror WTO

an ежатвіе. There wee a rooenecL of that it should be known that this brother 
making a decided Impreeefon aod of mak when be ace spied the invitation to preach, 
..g impartroi r.m. Tb. nburnbr. ».ro did not know TOO»., brotbro wro to b.

те "t.1 *r ■* і- ь*^
Christiane geeerellj seemed eaheeted with »»e was » be there, he did art know he 
в common revolution to overcome the bed any intention of accepting a call to 
irréligion ef the etiy, or to make a decided this church. Some one blundered, andїгете £,гйг.з bo.b
tb. AdtroMro. of . wrirol browm. того, ото..»!* proltlob.

a towns are springing np ell

"I want to interest you a little ia a new 
effort for the cause of Christ,* eeid the 
good man.

‘*8ir, you muet exonee me,” replied the 
merchant, “I am too bury just now.”

“But, sir, indifference to all that is (%ht, 
and wickedness in every form, ire greatly 
on the increase among ue,” «aid hie friend.

“Ie it » ? I’m sorry t bnt I’m too busy 
at present to do anything.”

“When may I call again, sir?"
“I cannot toll. I’m very bney. Pm buoy 

every day. Excuse me, sir ; I wish you a 
good (morning.”

Then, bowing the visitor out ef the office, 
che renamed the study of hie paper*.

The merchant had freqnen Uv ropalyâ» 
the friend* of humanity in thuTûiaoner 
manner. No matter what the object, he 
was always too bnsv to listen to their claims. 
He had even told his minister that he was 
too busy for anything bnt to make money.

But one morning a disagreeable etranger 
stepped very softly to hie side, laying a 
oold moist band upon hie brow aod raying, 
“Go home with me.’’

The merchant laid down his pen i hie 
head grew dieey ; he felt faint aod eick. 
He left the counting-room, went ^ome end 
retired to hie chamber.

Пі« unwelcome visitor had followed him, 
and now took Lie place by the bed-side, 
whispering 
with me.*

A cold chill settled on the merchant’s 
heart. Spectres of ships, note*, bouses, 
awl leads Silted before hie recited mind. 
Sul! hie pules beat slower, his heart heaved 
heavily, his tongue refused to speak. Then 
the merchant knew that the name of the 
visitor wee * Death I * All other olimaot* 
oa his attention, except the friends of 
Mammon, had always found a quick die- 
missal ie the magic phrase, 'I’m too bo»y.’

Humanity, Mercy and Religion bed alike 
begged hie influence, means aod attention 
in vain і but when death came the excuse 
was powerless t Ae wee compelled to find 
frira re to die.

Let ns beware how we make ourselves 
too busy to secure lifcN great end. When 
the excuse risen to oor lips, and we ere 
about to say we are too busy to do good, 
let ue remember we cannot be too busy to 
die.—Christum at Work.

П
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200,000 ie the

C. T. Lewie.
Aseiniboia, Aug. 11,1886.

1 Onion Baptist Seminary

% The Seminary ie going to live, although 
for some time she was in a precarious state6 ËE тошіто,^,".ьГГмГ..г

h, do not allow any to join them un- tered a stiwaulaat which brought her to 
lees they give evidence ofa change of heart. bfr fee
There are no doubt also many true Chris- . . . , . 0i
tiro, in »..»» (Lotheron) Cburnh. All A ”***"« *“ h,ld ™ Ul"“' 81 
the oitiaena are members of this Church, Baptist church oo the 20th instant, and 
and have the right to partake ef the com- the entfre subject was folly discussed, the

SSreaSASS Г.те.п^іу'о “2
allow It Those who sought to leave the also of cloning up firmly yet kindly prveeef 
Statv Church were flaed ami imprieoued. «d. After due deliberation it was resolved 
Pastors are not required to be converted 
men, although they are obliged to study 
sixteen years fpr the aiaietry.

—DeuveaawB on Rvotcnou —The fol

s Tb.7
Chare positive science has overthrown metaphye* 

ice, and with it has goes ths Oieotogy ef 
grecs, in popular satimation. But he time 
will corns again, doe# com* to mors saenaat 
eouls.— Bj>. Alexander. "*

—In thrtw -lay- of numaroue aod alahor* 
at* sxsgeticai helps, the tirofwatioo ie 
elrougrr with us than it wai aih the 
ancirnt rabbi* to maks a i.dcmsoop в study 
of the words of the Bible, and so magnify 
tbs letter, which by itself killvth, aa to 
obscure aod fo-s sight of the Spirit, which 
atone givelk life.— Old Tttlament Stndmt.

—"We rti»e

В3

a
to aooept the magnanimous i.tftr of Bt. 
Маги»*, which netted glfi.000. and locate 
(hr Bsmiaary in that beautiful and llourieh- 

Jibg rural town. For ths presse! tb* 
towing majority report oo rvolntton was ^bool well be darned on m St. John until 
adopted by 137 to 13 el the. tot* General |*nda oao he obtained ami suitable build- 
Assembly of the Southern Presbyterian ing, » ne ted 
Church, held el Augneda, Georgia Pkaee semi along

The Church remalaa at to U»> •«> M oooe. Fdr information apply to Dr. 
ЇЙ’тоТтеЙгто^Ж^ £ Вор^ггоГпЛгого Wro,того,

Oonfresiop of Faith, aod Catvohiams teach W. J. Stewabt.
that Adam aad tvs ware creetod loir ami 

I by ihf іmmediate -actif of Almighty 
power, thereby preserving e perfect race

Usury Ward Bsraher, after the American
nlwluJSvoSiwSrtir TOUrol ”• -“«1 — «»•
TOÎHI.I |«rontrot« Of TO7 kind out of tehtter Th.ro b. row . ШТО bn.i* in
previously created from aothing. smoothi

And that any doctrine at vamaoe there- upoa itlasrttssanftü: vtwblnb It room dronond, TOd 1Ï ». отого* ™1' *“* ‘ mrod' »ho wt tor him to tb. 
quenoes which by fhlf Implication it will war, 
lawflre, it will lead to the den

В
%•

the question i Are not more 
new converts lost -ightof than oqghttobef 
After the meeting and the l mena «ah*, how 
much саго ia taken to frtd lbs young flock 

over whom'the doxology was euag with 
uplifted voice Г

—Usually it i« not worth whitoto rraseu 
he will give hi*

•Ml 
he Rev

h was prw- —A Borrow Qeaeiio*^—The matter of 
came up In an

era, taeOeulal w#y at Coprratioa. This quee
ned tire wee preraated by Bro. Gaboon in the 

Hases rusa ami Vieiroa tort w later, aad 
ки rewired some attentioe at two of our 

"їй Aaeo*iatioae. The particular phase of It 
uroh brought up 00 Batarduy we# iU bearing oaгліхтїат: '^Йін

putter hall were ever, the ehwn 
•ИМ t* regata thetr brtd upon

h MSbto to revive ike intsrset and earaeet pastor*. It wee elroagly to*
у'4Ї». SdriLC». того "7°° Ь', 8**T,r »* Bro

Ь.ГОтогоЛІ^“Г 0ohjTOAb.lt U r.i. TO „Ht TO7 1--
to**ltod from ЙМ exktrtottoew of the Rev.

Jess- The great eaioo meeting», , so large a proportion of our oharehee giro 
tkiek ^ ■ *** ***- m,t'ntitle better than etarration ealanes to oar

beer but. r
oeettotrad ia tke week they had bagua.

woeae rather than the better, jin 
-A Srom.ro . DrocTOo. -Th. ;,ror ch„„b„ M 

tree was raked, in cun we non with e clause 
of the Ilmiie Mieeiuu Report, whether 
e he robes that paid their pastors toes than 

t received by some of our home 
missionaries, should be expected to contri
bute to the tonde n| the H. M. Board. Veri- 

good and sufficient reasons were urged 
why churches thus circumstanced should 
orouiboK. ТІТО7 will b. in dbnfrr olbw »M prorod 01 »e mroting of »« Brord of 
ooming narrow aod eel fish unless tbev 
rroprod to the СІГО.І of otbne. Tb. Tb“ i'»'oMIV
nhnrolro. h. ». R,-wi 006 oo the Collqtt building, be lifted beforechorobo. »кіто 07 ». Brord, though M, l ,b< Mli o( », Brood, in ».
wrokro Aod »«7, an MtpTOTOd to contn- ol ». prorool 7ГО7, lb
bnt* for this reaeon. Many of the self be in a position to establish 
topporting ctiurohe. »bt poj their proton Modron Lrogn^ md Hi.torf,
TO meogrr . TOlro, might gro. ».m «or. ,h<"1 lh« *PP»'»

thro ». bMtrrceirtd bp; шігоіопгоіго of -Тих Mount» Burner Ррнияепго 
the Board, and have means to spare, did Comcast.—Onr Compaay held Its annual 
thrti members give at least four dollars meeting on the evening of Friday lart 
per member, ae the mission churches are There was a good representation of stock 
required to do to get help. Their neglect holders present. The retiartof the director# 
to dose they ought in the one case, ebonld wae received and adopted. It stated that 
not be recognised aa a sufficient excuse tor there .had 
neglect in the other. If the law were added to the 
established that churches were to give to .Visitor since the 
other ctyecte only in proportion ao their The 
contributions to their pketoA salary, there price agreed upon for 
might be1 a premium put on ungenerous extraordidary expenditure have been 
treatment of paetoe*. ■ 
fields in the centres require the best

ever and anon, “ You must gogreed to seed tor t he
hall Ta

lb* aainriee of onr minister* 
ded -nthhiaren tootteetal way at Cop roe tie

hundred student*

Tbuoraad* efts* «raid art get ia, aad
sto«d 0* thy etroeto around the hail, or

£теї-^з*и’Л
with a fanatic, beoa 
/ancite all the aethority ef yeur facte.Ш astral

It ie toil that tb* 
, prosperity aad progress of our church** 
. are depewdeat epon a supply of oomprtent —^ Hello, Charles, what are you doing 

now f "Nothing. You era we had a fire 
down at our store." "You -lid Г’ "Yew.

—Someone says "Thr inscbtorous 
boy ia simply a locomNlW ml the track.” 
And, we may 17 mark, a wreck at looomo- 
tiro is gear rally caused by a mi* placed 
switch.

*- eg out a grave aod planting (lower* 
in reply to the question ns toж

іГЯ! that he'might stay and take care of 
iel of doctrine* ihia wife and children. And when the man 

had finished planting the grave he raised a 
little wooden erase open it, on which were 

_____ carved the worde, “He gave hie life for me.”
Durini »«.loor 7«rs Auh.rr.bpnd During ». boroin, of. r»ip, ,o«l 

•ion ... took Iron of New BrUA.w.ck to I«"Vomw« probing off from tiro flooring 
broom. . pioneer in »i. » loud of ». то» h” h7 *PP~»1 «•
log TOO,"», writer, whil. poring over ». Опік, »nfl plnutni 10 be tbkro on brord 
interesting column, of the FWlor, or eioro There to Oo room in tbobrot for Am bo» 
». h»pp7 union, MlHortoim xxo ViM.au, ll” noU- ni”b,r biwwdlror boy, rod 

hooding him onr the .ЬІрЧ eide ebid, “If

й ; Mt that, in Ik* mattor of
SmrUL ministerial supply, the outlook wge for the

with their

fundamental to the faith.5 Па Canalisa *erth-W**t.
—A correspondent want* to know if 

there i« more than one religion* denomina
tion that belifvM in feet washing. It to 
sincerely hopaettre. Thto matter mutt sesame more 

prominence to the near future. We believe 
it ie moat Intimately connected with all our 
beet internets, and can only be properly 
dealt with when our cherchée are sys
tematised.

opf* t
tirera,*

that there is. 
he mid to hi* ek:k, “I 

•iou'l mild letting yon off a day now sad 
then, to attend your graodinothsrs funeral, 
hot I think you ought to hare tha'oourteay 
to semi a fbw of the fish around to my

DE are
I he

law.
has frequently been strongly moved by a
sense of duty to give your kind, readers the J™ »«*• to ro* yonr №ther tell him I died to 

—RmoldtioW.—The following resolution benefit of our observations, and occasional save you.” Three are great examples of 
pen picture of western life to this onoe H-lfracrifklug love, but yet they are only 
« Great Lone Land,”—a lone land no f*inl 'JP** <* what Chrtst ha* done for ue. 
longer.

Evidently these have proved eventful
years in the history of this country. The Rev. Dr.Gordon, of Boston, by tnvitojN* 
great eneigy shown by Ihe Canadian Pacific ha* lern preaching to the etudedb of 
Railway Company in'pushing to oomple- Prinoatoti. The following extract jh from 
lion so vast an enterprise ae was committed a sermon oa conversion : '
to their trust by the Federal Government, 
has given to the people of our young 
Dominioa, ia ro abort a time, a national 
highway from ooeen to ocean. Carving 
a pathway for the iron horse through to 
trackless Rookies, it has opened np this 
great prairie eowtry, with ita teeming soil 
•rift inviting fleMe for immigratioe, 

tor since the paper was established, strengthening the bonds of union of aU the 
running eipenroe llhro been paid, the Province* by affbeding cip* oommuçica- 
? agreed upon for the old papers and tion, f The ton from • China that have 

titre haw been paid', already

sad “ When Wise and learned men began to 
to talk so much ahont law* of nature, and 
to assume that every drop of ruin and every 
flake of snow, every grain of flora and 
every pebble 00 the beach, ie the creator* 
of law, uniform, certain, perpetual main
taining that tow ha* sway absolutely in all 
motion* of the liai verse, a very curious 
trick of the mind came in and told with

—A scientist ha* found that a woman’s 
ear can perceive higher notes than a man’s. 
Thi* is the reason why the woman alwpye 
wakes up first when the baby cries el night

KXV
Governor*

$8S x
he Board will 

a choir of 
and will

—Abo’.e-
Тик Злинати aid Tier era mi.—The 

Sabbath i* nearly the only day 10 which 
the workingman 1* at leisure. It ie, there
fore, a day in which, nnlew hr «ueixtothe 
preaching of the Word, be is. liable to 
tsmptalidb. If the saloon a are open, he to

immense effect against the recognition of 
the energy of God throughout this region 
of beaatifol and perfect ordef. So inevi
table is it ia the human mind to require 
will ae the oanee of phenomena, that they 
апоопмкпееіу personified the laws of 
nature themeelvee, end began to rest con
tent ta the conception 1 hat these laws

“ Hear the oonolusion ot the whole 
matter. It le this : 1 R-pent ami be con
verted, that your sin* may be blotted out.’
To ‘ be convened ’ ie no passive condition 1 
it is, ai the revised version renders the 
word,1 to tarn again,’ a voluntary action.
God send» bis word ami spirit to influence
you, bat you mast turn yourself. Yo* themselroa  ̂are the cause of» be pheoooiena| 
are acaoluto^sovereigns in your own souto. A law ie really merely the fact that certain 
Upon you to, ihe responsibility of ehoioe. phenoiuene always happen m certain order. 
Perhaps thuwnoment may be the turning- It is no more the cause of the phenomena 

renchéri onr ihbree, and been for- point of dDeflkiy f make it euch by turning than the fleet that a regiment w marohiag 
Some of the miredpn The profita Lave ties* gp* eaougktoaaBure warded by fart epeoiitl ‘ trait» over onr to God. It ie not enough to ray,'lam in eflep is the oanee of Private Atkina’
quire the beet men the alabllfty rif the епмгргіее, ana to lead rout* to Canadian cities and the United willing,’ You must conoeeIrate it into making a partie* 1er stride. The phrno-

we have, and they are rrquirre to keep np to the hope that the Mcmçsqkr add Vi»- States, to oely the bcgiahi«gofàfi»W and ' I will.1 Incoming here 1 turned a little mena themrelve* go to make up the law ,
a certain stifle of living, more expensive iron ie to go on in a career *f inoreaeing brighter era to' our trade folatrone with switch which turned the waters of a and if there were no pb j
than to more retired field*. In the m«d worth and wider^ шДргоое. лТЬе profits .China, Joptt, and; Auehralaoio. Not only watershed either into the Atlaatie or would he no law. Nevtrthrlroe, the eOe- 
•eeee, also, tie past or* wjfihjMr salaries hmw hfSh used to pay the demande on so, but England ie already alive to the in.- the lakes. There may be sitting side by fusion prevails to ten* of thousand* of
4to eelf-supporting field# can tire bpitrr <e oapitalSietimrat, rt> Ш to obvtotfe the need portance of this route aa a military road, side in one of these pews two young miada that law to Itself a cause. Lewie
their ralerfs*' flSWn can the beet paid mie» of another call on stock. The report was and the ImperiAl military authorities evince men, one of whom raya now 4 will,’ and practioallv personified to the thoughts of

uariee. They are not altogether depen- cheering, and declared the paper to be their appreciation of Canadian enterprise the other, • I will not,’ and tbos* words multitudes. Aad tb* result* is that the
tl on their eateries. They hero some rapidly growing ia the good wiU of the by taking steps to place Vancouver among shall divide their destinies a* widely aa natural arose ef the Mad of Ood behind 
«L They have nothing to pay to epwk people. The directors eta determined to her rtroeghotie, by which Britain holds eternity. When I was here

Ë to enter, possibly a- much 
the lime as to lrink, bet he 

the room h niera» 
> Joee ao, and in

.e.
he patronises the bar 
that way thousand* of drunkard* ore 
maaafofltumi Lat tb* *oloou> ha oitwd 
on the Sabbath aad drmtkma*** would be 
largely decreaee.1. Tb* w proved to b.' 
the Case ia Scotland. In T8S8, the Forb»» 
McKee lie Act wa* passed, «ad went into 
operation^n ІШ, cJoeingallralooes.frdM 
■rturday evening to Monday twrnhig. 
Plwrews ie that time *•» eowroreyttiti wo. 
M gill* per bead evei> year. There Ьч. 
been a gradual deerease, until ouw it 1- 

ly 54 gills per head 1 at RtoflH 
the population bas bran mcreasiag. We 
believe і he Sabbath-closing ha* largely 
secured thi* result. If vr* oau art vrt
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things unseen. “Content to fill a little ерос* Cnqwfitiooably, I thlok, John else got

I bed never sees tbe old man befom it If Thott be glorified. much from her in the long hours of rarer

5?æ ЛйййУгдаїтїіГ
With blessing that day, for he bed no- . t h(r ths, ,b, ^kl with Qod.— and her young nephew—if nephew be were
consciously brought the Muter very near. тя,,іцд.пе„ ' —were talking together of Him whom theyGod’, work is the world calls loudly tor o*h aupremefyaSorad. ... Itwae the
consecrated talent, vigorous minds, songful ------- —-------------- 1-------- sympathetic tenderness and tbe illuminât-
voices, physical strength,business tact and Description of Christ. ing aflbetion of tbe mother’s heart which
enterprise, money, time. We realize this, ------ largely; instrumentally,! think, interpreted
and, perhaps, finding that we have bone of The following beautiful description of to John the mystery of grace and glory in 

things, think that we have nothing ^ saviour is said to have been found in a Christ." "Observe how the inspiration of 
ould be “acceptable in God’s sight. maQUKrjpi written by Lucres Lentulus, the Holy Spirit operated constantly upon 

, it is true і but President of Judea, to the Roman Senate, this enthusiastic, ideal, intuitive nature, 
is very, very poor, it is accent- i„ well worthy of preservation by tHbte purified by grace, instructed by affections* 

able to the Father, who cares more tor the wbo are his followers at the present time : mierbouree with the Master, and by pro- 
which prompU M, „rric. tbtotor ..Th„, j, », i„ Jod,. of lo-pd' robre,a»nt: «mrm. >«h ».
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aSHHES
hair flows in those beautiful sbadee which 
no united colore can match, falling into 
graceful curie below his ears, agreeably 
touching on his shoulders and parting on 
tbe crown of bis bead, like the head-dress 

Hie forehead is smooth

Tab the 
Child of

these

He wants 
if the beet

the beet we have

Oldkk Times.—The New York Witness 
says: At a recent reception to the Rev. 
Dr. Steward, in New Britain, Coon., re
miniscences were in order. It was said

trated Christian Weekly.

fine's Corbin-
that Dr. Steward.iattotod, when appointed 
pastor, in 1836, that he should not be call
ed upon tor more than two public services 
each Sunday; that one member of the 
church shortly afterward prayed that the 
pastor would receive grace to preach in the 
morning and afternoon, and "if bis strength 
held out, he might continue in the even
ing.” Dr. Steward told of receiving a 
bushel of turnips one* for marrying a 
couple, and some years later the bridegroom 
appeared and passed out a $10 bill, saying 
tbit "his wife had turned out so well that 
he felt justified in the expenditure." A 
roan onoe came into church late, aad 
started with squeaky boots to walk the 
whole leagth of a side gallery, when an 
exchange pastor stopped suddenly in his 
prayer, opened his eyes^pnd pointing a long 
finger at the disturber, said, "You su 
down right where you are.” H 
turned hie prayer.

We have known of a good brother who 
prayed that his miaistortnight be enabled 
to preach better sermons ш future i also 
that he might be forgiven for preaching 
such poor sermons in the past.

impatiently, 
. «; .lie -iiimg rooni door, m she 

Vu lie ш troui school ; and truly the pros
pect was not very inviting. Nat had all 
the chaire in a row, and was playing pars ; 
Belli and Grace with a couple of shawls 
had made a baby-house of the opposite side 
of the room ; while Robbie occupied the 
middle of the floor with his rocking-bone. 
Mamma sat sewing by the window, with 
one foot on baby’s cradle. She took It all 
in at one glance ; then ehe went upstairs to 
her own room.

"The children tired her,” ehe said ; ahe 
bad not any patience with them,beeidee ehe 
wanted to finish that book of Belle Sher- 
maa’e, and who could read in each a BabelT 
She did

“О ЦИ r "./tu. <t Sur
of the Naxarinee.
and large ; his cheeks, without spot, are of 
a lovely red; hie mouth and noee are 
finished with exouiéite symmetry; his 
beard is thick, and suitable to the color of 
hie hair, leacmng a little below his chin 
and pelting in the middle like a fork ; his 
eyes are large, bright, and serene. He re
bukes with mildness, and invitee with the 
most persuasive language.

“His whole address, whether in words 
or deeds, being elegant, grave, and striotl 
characteristic of an exalted being. No 
man has ever seen him laugh, But the 
whole world beheld him weep; and so 

ШХ notice when ehe erne down to і*™""'” «• Me turn that one c«uo« те- 
hour Inter, that her mother looked ,rom ™ ejmpnthr with him.

попиши, worn nod mdei hot then, ehe H‘ '• n>°d»t. temperate, and wtnet nod 
-aid, ezcueingl. to herself, ahe i> need to -bnlever the phenomenon mo. turn out 
it, and heed., .he ought to make the ohll- j” tbe end, he neem. n being of eaoelleoe 
dren keep more quiet,—which laet wee Ьеюір nod D fine perfection—in erer, 
lunch more en.il, said than done. nepect enrpnaelng the children of men.”

“Sue,” ..id her mother wemilp, “would ..............— . -------- -
you look after the children a little while 
this evening ? Mv bead is very tired ; aud 
I thought it would rest it and me, to walk 
out a tittle way.”

“I suppose I can if it’* necessary,” re
plied Sue, rather .ungraciously, “but it’s 
meeting night, and I feel u« though I ought

"1 forgot,” said her mother apologetical
ly, wondering wearily if there was a night 
in the week that was not “meeting” night.
“Of course, it's of no consequence." But 
somehow Sue did not feel quite easy ; she 
could not get her iimther’e pale, sad face 
outof her mind. Perhaps, —yes,certainly, 
she must try and arrange it to relieve her 
of care more than she had done

“Still,” she thought with considerable 
self-satiifsction, “it isn’t as though I was 
in mischief; she ought to be thankful that 
I am "interested in these ' things.” And 
when, as she went in, good Deacon Arm
strong shook hatfds with her cordially, say
ing as he did eo, “Glad to see you remain 
faithful and steadfast, Mias Sue, when so 
many of oar young people fall away,” her 
self-complacency was entirely restored.
Poeaibly if the good deacon could have 
looked into her heart, as she sat there so 
devoutly in her accustomed seat, he would 
not have felt quiU.ao pleased, for instead 
of listening eagerl/ for some word of help 
Sue’s thoughts were all on herself.

“I have held out well,” she wm thinking,
“better than any that united with the 
church with me : there isn’t one here to
night but me, and I could very еміїу have 
made mother’s request an excuse. I pro
bably should, U I bad been as fickle and 
faith Mss as tbe real.” Now, Sue would not 
bave put those thoughts into words, pro- 
ЬаЦу ; but they were her thoughts for all 
that ; aad right into the midst of them 
came these words in Mr. Hardy’s most im
pressive tense ; “But ye say, ’Whosoever 
shall say to hie father and mother, that

Doing Cod's Strands.

Heeler was a little girl who wm trying 
to love and serve Jesus. And she showed 
her love for Jesus by seeking to please him 
in all she did. She loved to do errands for

—How beautifully ProfeMor N»*ill« puts 
the following oo giving: The great mistake 
which seems peculiar to our nature is. that 
we are ever counseling happiness with the 
idea of receiving,*nd are always thinking 
of giving as of n lost to ourselves. We do 
not understand that selfishly to keep is to 
be impoverished, while freely to relinquish 
is to be enriched. Yet here is the grand 
discovery of the spiritual life ; and once 
this discovery made, in‘order that the 
spiritual life may attain its object, it only 
remains to find the strength to put it into 
practice. Selfishness is wrong, no doubt, 
but it is not only wrong, it is ignorant, for 
it looks for Ьарріпем where it is not ; and 
it is unhappy,"for it wwader from the paths

her mother, and to have her mother say 
she was a faithful servant when she did 
them well.

One day she had been talking with her 
mother about God. As they*got through, 
she looked up with a bright thought beam
ing in her eyes, and said :

“Why, mother, then God is sending us 
on errands all the time I Oh I it is eo nice 
to think that I am God’s little errand-girl.”

“Yes, dear,” said her mother ; “God Ьм 
given us all errands to do for him, and 
plenty of time (o do them in, and a book 
full of directions to show us how to do 

. Every day we can tell him 
we are trying to do, aad 
us. And when he calls us home to him~- 
eelf. we shall have great joy in telling him 
what we have been trying to do for nun.” 

“I like that," said Henter. "It is very 
to be allowed to do errands for

“One of my errands,” said her mother, 
“is to take care of you.”

“And one of mine, dear mother, is to 
honor and obey yon. I think God givre 
us very pleasant errands to do.”

You know that nothing makes us more 
happy than to do anything for a person 
that we really love. This u what Jreus 
meant when he said, “My yoke ia ему.

It is a
what
helpask him to dangerous thing 

diarrhwa or dysentery to go 
and there is no nepd of it A 
of Johnson'! Anodyne 
the most stubborn case that one be pro-

re ver and ague, malarious fiver, bilious 
and typhoid fevers all originate in one 
producing cause, and may all be еміїу 
prevented by Arson's PuroaHet Pttti. 
These pills act directly and powerfully 
upon the blood.

to allow the 
unchecked, 
small bottle

Liniment will cere
pleasant
God.” dueed.

Scott’s Kmtlsio* of Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
with Hypophoephltre, м a Remedy for 
Pulmonary Aflhotiore aad Borofnlena Dis
eases. Dr. Ira M. I nag-—a prominent 
physician in New Tork^wyo.—lamgreatly 
pleased with your RmnWoa Have found 
It very serviceable ia above diseases, and it 
ie easily administered on aoooeat of itp

ieo he said. “Mv yoke is ему, 
aad my burden ie light/’ This ie what 
Urn Apostle Paul meant when he said that 
“bis command menu are not grievous.” 
His people serve him from love, and that 
makes everything they do for him light 
aad pleasant to them.- Children's Friend

The Hyetory ef tsCi foadtif■ herewith thou mighteet have been profited 
by me is given to God, be shall not honor 
bis father. And ye have made void the 
Word of God, t «cause of your Uadi tiens 
Well did Isaiah prophesy of yoa saying, 
This people drawed, nigh unto »« will, 
their mouth, and heeoreth me with their 
lipe, but their heart » tor from ms.’"

“Oh ! " Sue oould more have helped 
that breath of exclamation, lhaa anything 
m the world і k wm involuntary and an- 

Could it be that ahe 
thought herself M faithful wm 
vain service t that ahe who had 
herself fellow
hyr Master wm really afpr off Г She roused
bereelf to listen to Mr. Hardy's remarks ; 
geitaps he Might have a word of oomfort

“1 have been thinking,” he wm 
‘ "if it is not possible that we are ie 
oftentimes of falling into the same error 
three Pharisees were guilty of. Do we not 

rselves the way in which 
Ms

Mlll.eteemboat, Mining end 
Railroad Supplies.

■v гає в tv. о sonos алтайок, ». ».

ЖЬу is it that I am act suffered to come 
to Thee by the osar way f Wherefore am A
I forced to seek the promised land through Л
the lougret mud-the read of tbe wilder 
ми Y There are times when I almost (H 

a bread.10 hare reached Thee at 
The -e are Hashes of thought in which I ap
pear to have escaped the wilderness aad to 
have retend already lato Thy rest I am 
oausht up |« шан titre m the air. and the 
world todw away la the tor dtstaaoe and I 
nna atone with royrelf. But the rapture 
and the solitude an short lived. The 
world raturas again with double power, 
and a shred falls over the transfiguration

who bad
giving a 
thought 

ing eo closely the footsteps of 
• really afar off Г Hhs routed

•mJ W.
.HHIïïjSst ій xszi

IMllEr5glory ; and at tbe very moment when I am 
saying, " Methinks it ie good to be here, a 
votes whispers ia my ear, "Oo back and

» *y^s.

take the journey through the wilderness." 
My roui, thou must not murmur at that|

ммшрм ишшш/шщщшвшшшшящ
wildernen*. Thou hast need of the wilder
ness and the wilderness Ьм need of thee. 
There are thorns la tbe desert which must 
be gathered ere she can rejoice and blossom 
as the roar aad the gathering of her thorns 
shall be the gathering of the flowers toi 
thee. Thou canst not do without the 
thorn. To he onoghl up to meet thy Lord 
ia the air would he too mush exaltation j 
it would lift thee above Ike sympathies of 
the toiling crowd. Better to meet Ihy Lord 
in the wHdernsM than ia the air. Thou 
wilt fled Him Meaning by the long road 
—the rood of GetheemsM and Calvary. 
Join thyself to the journey of the Sou of 
man. Help Him to tuny Hie burden of 
human oars ever ti* wastes of time. 
Enter into frftrwshlp with that отого of
His which was the pain of erefftg painted 
verily love shall make the long road abort ; 
thy fret shall bare the feet of tha roe ; the 
crooked paths shall be made «Might, aad

0П the Mount. "Vi> ■

too often choose ou 
we will serve our

у* іh*i arr known 
Ivile Ct-U of self-

Of lore to the
prone to сімом the wai 
of men to the neglect of 
denial Г ^

Cylinder, end west vliftnl* Otle: atmaure- 
tngOUe. to addition io our etoek above 
gqods. we keep tiubbee Ooods of every wo

ie kaowe,” though; S , “bow proud
aad selfish aad wroug ! « been. How
oould I have been «о і .. 7“

"If we have % reives, and all we
are and have ,uall we etipulale м

way )«. ч <• our gift f If it be when 
l be huvwaorii.ea. if be eo orders

WWHOUfiiU AND BBTAHre

k -oil

it ie well I but if psrchaaoe he should ask 
of as a humble, eelt-deayiag service, shall 
we deny it er persist ia our choree way T 
Will H avail us to say it is ‘Corban f’ Let 
us ask instead for a heart 
aad used juat м 4he 
dropped her head « the 
How ehe had (ким this very thiag I It had 
beeq ro pleasant to be euUedSthfnl and 
•«•adfret aad aealoua ; she had token such 
pride in act letting anything keep her from 
three outward oherrvauore ; and it was all 

far from him in
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eetueroe this rabbi or that, or propoee this

the truth to work Ha way
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•■alar ye to at the «trait gate.' The
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font Ire-tefb to dretruotuM. nod many there

ьглаляг-ÿ
to thr.v times і but, depend upon it, the 
Leed, who gam it to us, menai it tor all 
time. That which coeu you aelf denial, 

widcb to cootrsry to the will of 
foe rte a. that which Are not 
to Char... the eye and fa-cioate tbe moms, 
m to that way i “ еоі*т ye ia at tbe strait 
refis.” Y<« won't be likely to err loo 
■emh o«> that aide. Letth.a be tbe gale 
for you That kind of preaching which 
allow, you to indulge 10 sin. ihat wort of 
treehier lowers the standard of 
Ood’s Word for yoa, make* you think 

of roar own judgment than of ibe 
II . fireching- of Christ—awav with it. Let 

» Other- have it if they like. (R-md v. IS, 14). 
■ I- eo, -till. Meed, noee fi id the strait 
gate uni*— угас- find, them. IL who 
made that gat# must go after the wander- 
Йф wbevp, nod bring them through lha> 
gale. They will nvevrchoo»* it of them 
astres. “ Beware of false prophet-.*' Some 
honor and retenu all prophet-. I- uot the 
reophet's a very high от-*-, i« lie not a 
vsey good mao T and tor that very reareo 
there are counterfeits whom God • M u»vre 
tret- “ Beware of false prophets, which 
«tree to у on ia sheep’s clothing," looking 
j met like sbeep, looking just like shepherds. 
But it to only their clothing t " inwardly 
thee are ravening wolves." A mere hypo- 
ante is a goal ia sheep's clothing ; bet tbe 
- fni-e prophet " is a wolf ta sheep's 
dot lung, beeau— bs can do so mum 
danmgr to the church of Ood • Ye 
kuow then, by their frails They i

out ia their action. If you have no 
*wwledge of theolore, and tbe light to be 
able to jndgr of ibrir teaching, yet the 

< mm pi rest person can jadge their action «.
galber grape# ef thorns, or figs of 

thistles Î" Do you ever fled a cluster of 
ring on a thorn ?"

‘tiethat

lUn

iy.
m

■ fireret Уааїш

That wuuderfUl l»th Pfiatm contain»,
among the ^eti^s of David, one that^e

We need in child hool to suwpwe that the 
secrycy here referred to bad respect 
on looking eye of men, and that this clause 
of the petition wm directed agaiMt hypo
crisy, and implored deliverance from 
offenses of which the soul iteelf is 
conscious, but which are concealed froth 
the sight of others. But—while possibly 
that intent ought not to be wholly excluded 
from the verse—we doubt whether it fairly 
interpret»—mi rely it 
tbe natural meaning of 
revisers tran-late the tine : " Clear Thou 
me from hidden fhulti,” and Dr. Murphy 
explains the phrare " hidden faults, or 
“ secret si as,1’ unmeaning “ those sine 

hick escape the notice of the soul which 
earnestly endeavoring after holiness of 

life.” This puts quite another expoeitiem 
upon the Bcripturg and one which is 
affluent with bofo sense and value.

Secret faults—eeefet to tbs mao himself! 
Who is so self scanne.1, and sHf-poieed, 
that he has them not ? How the peasant 
bard voiced what ought to be the longing 
of us all, when he said :

O wad some power the giftie gie us,
To ere ou reels as others see us 1 
It wad free monte a blunder free us,

Aad foolish
What airs in dress and gai 

And even devotion 1

-

does not exhaust— 
the words. The

!

dress and gait wad lea'e us»

" Wba.4 outs ’ Ьм he ? ”-»ЧЬе other Jay 
asked a friend concerning a certain .minis
ter whom hie church were thinking a little 
of inviting to be their pastor—" What 
' outs ’ has be I for, m a matter of course, 

met be some per contras to his 
many excellences ; some things that his 
best friends sometimes talk about after he 
Ьм left the room, sayij%, ‘ Ah Ilf he him
self eeold only see two or three little things 
about himself m others do, bow ему it 
would be for him to correct them, and 
then how much better and more useful a 

he oould be!’” Those are such a 
“secret fhulti "—fault», of bis 

character which are “ secret " to him, and 
of whose existence' he evidently Ьм no

B>

holy living, 
that are ewset to God.

СКГ'"communion with God, 
the tillage

aai u> good men But they 
taler dortr.w, there ie ae • eeet in (hire 
prophet*. They- drepiar such tillage as 
three. Place* of worldly gaiety they can

ver 17-20). What
ewit It may spread 

iteelf abroad, Ami gather to itself much 
admiration fur its verdure.; but there to aa 
axe being -harp*aed end a fire Iwinf kind
led. You one net Judge tj.-ti. by tbe
eprealiag of tbeir (irsoobe*. u jt even by 
leeir leave., i..«r I.» tnrir bu»«. я»* in the 
epring-tim* Tb»- Sat .-or giv<-« m» a very 
earnest and uew-ary warmi.^ le*t wr

of

at. (Head

“ I made a discovery, the other day, 
about myself.” once said a well koewn 
minister, " which wm wholly new to me • 
I discovered that I am irritable, when I 
always supposed that I wm one of the 
placeiest and meekest and pntienteet of 
men. I suddenly got so enraged at a very 
little thing, that, If I had been a profane 
person I certainly should have said a very 
bad word.” " Ab, my dear," responded 
hi- wife, who had lived with him fortv

foosM be if*urtv»»l, f.-r there are 
are not only deceived by tmwr own 
but drerived by false prophets, wh 
••noag Ваші - Lett SgWLi-. “Net e 
one that reilh unto me, Ixwd, Lord, shall 
enter into the kingdom of heaveo.î* They 
were vrear sound in d.*rtrm- ; they called 
Jesu- Itofd. They wor-h.pped Him They 
were very importunate and earnest ( they 
called him •*Lard, Lord !" cryiug to Hun 
affaio and again. “ Not svetvo <e tost saith 
an to toe ІХ.АІ ! Lodi ! 
kingdom of heaven.’’ Kxterirf 
very Vrtlwdox, proh-sston* v/r> sound, are 
not ettougl. . “ t ni he that dortii the will 
of my Father which is in heaven.”' There 
bum U tod

S3

;years from Lis youth, “ah, 
could have told 

Ala- for our

my dear, j 
,ou Iku. loo,, too, op) ! - 
want of accurate and honest 

ilh ourselves in 
ienoe deals with

sha: seif knoeledge—dealing w 
anywise m God’s omnisci 
us. Alas that any should be lasy and 
think himrelf diligent; really be selfish 
and pride himrelf on his benevolencet 

the church and ima- 
the pillars! Shake-

ami pruts himself on 
really be a burden to tb 
gins Himself
spears makes Baasanio reyi 
There is ne voice so simple, bti 
Some mark of virtue on the out 

But what a pity it is that 
shoe Id impose upon ourselves eo grossly 
aa, on the one hand, to take that''mark 
of virtM ” to be the real thi 
that we are better than we 
the other, wr shut ou 
defects ; eo і

Thou me from hidden fault* !—

• m us, for without holioeee 
I can se* the Lord, it is the doing 

at foe will of the Falhex If God’s grace 
has retired into ua,wr, like prophets, shall 

by our fruits. If we are not do
ing the will of our Father which to ia hea
ven, we. shall not come to the heaven 
where He is. “ Many will rev to Me ia 
that day, Lord, Lord, have we not propheei 

, Ay аатеГ" Yee; eo did Balaam. 
■ Brel among the prophets f Bat 

neither of them were accepted as God’s,but 
were castaways. A man may he a preach
er, aad an eloquent preacher, aad may 
evee have some blearing upon hie preach
ing, aad yet he сам awav for ever 
have we act care oat devils, aad ia Thy 

у wonderful works ? " Yee, 
aad there wm ooe who oast out devils who 

himself a devil. H* west out ami 
«ht mirât les lor Christ, and thee sold

but assumes 
ward parts, 

we ourselves

be k

ed ml___
Was act

ag, and fancy 
.. are, while on 
re toward actual 
хе that we are m

re abat our eyi 
failing to reali

bad
Cirer

"And foiestai

When Daniel Webster wm in bis best 
is the prime 

manhood, he wm one day dining with 
pany of literary gentlemen in the ci

moral estate, and when he wm 
of hie manhood, he

of Boston." The

Him 1er thirty риоеа of silver! You may 
8ШШ yet he deceived,
b to not work* that are woederfui.but holy 
wrottii works that please Ood, aad which 

the proof of grace ia the soul. 
■ wkftfo wonderful

out devils, aad each like ; 
read the Lord, wjll " I profess 

uati the*, I sever knew yea. I never was 
oa speak mg terms with you , you sever 
had fellowship with He і all your motives 

designs were eery different from Mm#
I never knew you.” If Christ ones knows 

He’will never forget hi* “Depart 
Me, ye that work iniquity .” Ye age 

not of Km*. Oh, that •» -...ay never hear 
that dreadful sentence pr<i >e«eed арм, us 

Jl rows Ye

f gentlemen tn tee city 
pany wm composed of

■ lergymen, lawyers, physicians, statesmen, 

persons During the dinner the ooe verre-
ere Ш^Я 
There will be

tire incidentally turned upon the subject 
of Christianity. Mr. Webster, м tbs 
occasion was in honor of him, ww expected 
to take a leading part ia the ooe versa 
and he frankly slated м hi* religious sen 
імами, hie belief la the divinity of Christ, 

of foe

reputation sat almost opposite to 
he table, aad he looked at him andhi* a*

enid і “ Mr. Webster, can you

man Г

<Kd«î!ta the -lay when Christ -itail 
may Iw prem n m, and ‘■•mder workers, 
nod tamo»-- ml he visible Chare h of C heist, 
and He may y«t «ГО, “ 1 never knew vow П 
Thw are «items 
into our heart* (

as Christ could he both 
Mr Webster, with

look. » btcb no man can imitate, fixed his 
eyes lipea him, and promptly and emphn- 
oVally said і “No,sir,.!cannot oomprebend 

I it. nod I would be ashamed to acknowledge 
інт m my flavtour if I oould comprehend 
it If I could comprehend him he oould

«bought- let then, s- » 
Kewiv 24.) It їм

wluri. «a* IU.doing «ff НИМ* «пумф 
mg on the rxrk \ tie may bear, and only 

nation ; hui to doyour яеияіепміпікм. 
wbnt you brer t* to have a good founds 
no* This mm belli bis house up 

ore free

he no greater than my sell, and such is nyr 
oawvuuoa of accounubility to God, such 
my were ot emful aee* before him, t^edeaoh

on e rock, trail he WM ere ikeref is my knowledge of my owa 
recover mvself, that ! (eel 1 

Hnviour Selseted

lie. fer "the у to
, and the wind blew. 

Ye* ; wber

you are sure to

; the read to heaven t*general-

need a super-
beat npoo that houre ‘ 
you build, troubles.»if 

мт are a child of Osa 
have uwwbU* A

ly a roagb ire, for tMr are tbeiree aad 
і « 't.B' i.iri "The 

buds case» • -! * * .pus that
howw,aed it till are " I. are thatftoriousf
Then the

1 bad beet. Sitting aloes in the little 
chape! for some urns, busy at the organ to 
preparation for a meeting, nod age about 
to leave the mam, when an old man who
had see ta the readieg-roo« adjoining 

slew if toward me, ami, lifting hiertaisl. and

i»»i fa. u« ma ці ь» м
MkiU,. - Il Wl Mt. Ш «

f *. ««U- jr
I* e M. tor « toi W*re4 o 
MM.kin.itoU wre- 
(Smi ». » > Г-». to» im
*eetoto"kv- » tod
tore U, imU» tor

r-Vto-,
forms

"I like n
pire a iU*

Br wm eighty foui yuan old, м he toLd 
me af vrward Hts body wm beat uactor 
tbe burden of the years, nod м I routed

the I'f* go bock nod

myself égala at the orgae he 
•rend bsrefo mo, fully ripe, 
tor bear*. He WM wm

and
m it atari, 
ta only ом 

kaviaux aad
_____WlrW "kwt it Ml,
foe foil Of It r It WM fiow» J >• bad hare tarais* foe leaves of foe

рр|ШЄ:for *11. rode:

SfcStol
awd very slowly 1 foUtwud him,

1£

:h*bbs
lours.
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SS^E AND ^eriOR-
abide in hie love ie le.ïeet oar seule ocwr 
tiaroUy 04 it, bring «mured tiro* it ie exm- 
uisedtowardiR-.

16. У ye *<» му <
ie the way 10 abide in hie love. Wee* « / 
іеи kept му Father1 » tommasuimente. It
ie not «imply the doing of spécial command
ments that ie thought of (compare on 
obart 131 84), but a complete adoption of 
the Father's will by the Bon, and of the 
Sou’s will by ne : and this ie not spoken of 
as a proof of lore, bot as the condition 
which такеє continued lore possible.

aek hie disciples to do what 
he himself does not do. And hie example 
proves thk there ie no other way for them.

Sixth Effsct—Fclxxss or Joy. 11.
Лем thing» hate 1 spoken. The verse 
forms a conclusion to the allegory of the 
vine. That my yep might remain in you.
The purpose of hie teaching* was, ana the 
eflbct, if they obeyed them, would be, а 
joy in them like the joy he fell. Tex Jot 
or Cam. This Joy ie (1) the joy of а 
free activity in doing right, like the joy of 
motion in health, like the song of a bird in

■l (1) The joy of entire oooee- A missionary was requested to go 
cration an t submission to God. (3) The a new settlement to address a Sunday 
joy of doing good, of selMeulal for others, school. He noticed a little girl, shabbily 
(4) The joy of perfect faith In a wiee aid dreeeed and barefooted, shrinking in a 
loving Goa, committing everything to hie corner, her little eunbm 
care. (5) Joy in the conscious love of God 
to us, communion and friendship with him.
(6) The joy"of loving others. (71 The jpy 
of seeing others eared. (8) The joy of 
victory. (9) In the end, outward delights 
and pleasures to correspond with the in
ward joy. This answers many d the ob
jections that are made to religion. (1)
One says that religion ie sour and gloomy, 
driving men out of every temple of plea
sure with a whip of small cords, and post
ing “ no trespassing here ” against every 
field of delight The answer is, “ My joy 
in you, and your joy fall.” (2) Another 
says, You are continually talking of the 
happiness оі religion. It ie merely

.
**■* • vfwmp*! Ні» twit ,tw*oiiaoft* 8і

SUoh Business Cortege.і MUtt Mut. opening her eyes, called out sharply to the fair trial. In two or three dsye I felt 
considerably better, and now at the end 
of twelve mouths (having continued tnk 
Ing it) lap glad to say that I am a dif
ferent being altogether. It I» -aid »i 
certain pens that they “come as a boon 
and a Slewing to men" and I have n«> 
reason to doubt the truthfulness of the 

*»t. I can truly say, however. 
I gel’s Syrup has come as a ‘-boon 
blowing" to roe. I have rwcom 

mended it to several feUow4ui6erer* from 
this dietreesing complaint, and their tes
timony* is quite in accordance with m\ 
own. Gratitude for the benefit 1 bar's 
derived from the excellent preparation, 

me to furnish you with this uu 
testimonial.

1 am, dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully. 

(Signed) Carey J. Berry,
8 Baptist Missionary.

jamewifs
BIBLE : LE880NB. Vary let go of Harry. The boy clutched 

at Ub wasp, and caught it. The yell that 
followed caused joy to the entire oar, for 
jHhnr aye wee on the boy. The 
awoke again.

“Mary." she wid, "lethim have it.”
Mary turned quickly in her seat and

*

I
varrusaa or лщщ.ME-iat.. ata

that Set

PearliNEX. Met > Mnlll I-IRі nwm we always sea). sad 
summer r waste», km is no
Ik» We present tor entering

•Ґ saidjr "Sure, he’s got it, Mum !”
This brought down the car. Every one 

In it roared. The child’s mother rose np. 
in her seat with a jerk. When she lwi ned 

the matter was, she palled her boy 
over the back of the »est and awoke some 
sympathy by laying him across her knee 
and warming him nicely. In teu minutes 
he was as quiet and meek as a lamb, and 
never opened his mouth until the train 
reached Jersey City.—Es.

JEETTB THE TRUE VINE. Jesus does not(I mailed to Uf 
,4»-. mailed tree "» BEST THINS KNOWN -

IVASHINO-BLEAOHINQ,
prompts
solicitedin." OOLOII TEXT.

I am the vine, ye are the branches.— 
John 161 8.

І. А» Іид-етватюх—Твх Vies AMD ITS 
Basjttexs. 1. I am the true tine. The 
genuine, the ideal. Ike perfect vine. This 
true vine is Christ « act the man Christ 
Jesus, but the iiviag, abiding Christ, the 
Christ who ie with hie people alway, even 

the end of the world (Mdk. 28 : 20), 
who reproduow himself in every true 
disciple, eiaoe only they in whom ie the 
spirit ol Christ aw truly hie (Bom. 8: t), 
and who is thus for more widely and po-

Odd Fallow's Rail.

R K HAID DR 11П, DDT ID COLD Win».
*AVrS LA ПО*. TIMS Bed «ОАГ АМАЖ- 

and gives тії
і poor tboald be without It.

< l,y «II Urvceri. BltW A**af ImiUUue» 
b Imlgfu-d to mUIeed. I*BAULIN K i* Uw 

.ONLY SAVE leboeeevtag compound, Bed 
dweye beers the above symbol. andмем et 
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HERBERT W. MOORE,
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Limited^ branch effloeffT St. James Street,»
NOTARY PUBLIC, o

•men.
" Ike Ww a Stranger" A nvslleeeee from Nova Beotia writes us 

a long letter, which, tor want of tpaoe. we 
cannot give In toll, but he says: bad Brxv- 
ЖАТ1ВЖІП the most msUtonoW form, the worst 
ease that ww ever known In this place, end 1 
am very happy to Inform you that two pack- 
•fee of BviaTiCOIX have entirely cured me 
The doctors here gav,- me no relief, but Bci- 
atk'Ute has mode a perh-et eure, я і A ' am as 
well aa ever 1 ww to my life."

1 ійіитг r'- тг* ‘l!,w 1— Л READ THIS !
ATra time niai to theWerth #f

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.
"Urne AND humors," pa MUM at Halt- 

far N. 8., la not only owe of tiie cheapr-LkM 
ab the hamlwmieet and beet public ,u.m toe 
v on* people that has come under o«> r_ 
ration Pure and sprightly, InlrmUw, 
Intelligent and Inetmctive, ft eauiwi fall Co 
do good In every femlli which re, • iveeUs 
monthly vUiu. lie short graphic at. i ice, tto 
wealth of anrodote and incident, Ha spirited 
llluatrations. and IU Interesting iih.miu U 
presenting the live topics of the <la> . таке to 
particularly charming to the youny And 
over and under and through It all b.eaUme 
the pore and loving spirit of the <>«pel ot 
Christ, make It a benediction wherever to 
gees. We commend it to the readers of Tim 
Christian at Work ee worthy of place In their 
home clrciae. and as a publication la promos 
tog the otrrulailoe of which they wtllTw pro

young, ano Una drive out aowholceomo and 
pern le loua reading Its priée—seventy Me 
seule a year - Ie euHetonUy lew to bring IS
within the reach of everybody.—“TUS OmUB*
‘wîirrÊr 10.000 SUMCMSEM

corner, her little sunburnt fane buried in 
her hands sod tears trickling between her 
email brown fingers. Soon, however, an
other Jittle girl about eleven years old got

brook, then seated her oa a log, and knee 
ing bwide her, she took oft her ragged eui 
bonnet, and dipping her hard in the water, 
bathed her hot eyw and tear-stained fooe, 

all the whUe. 
up ; the tears

tenily in the earth to-day than 
or could be in the flwh. This living and 
perpetually incarnate Christ is in a sense 
identical with his living Church, as the 
tine is identical with its branches. 
Throughout this last discourse with his 
disciples, Christ speaks of himself not as 
a man about to die, hot as a living Christ, 
forever incarnate in the hearts ana lives of 
his own, living on in the world with 

• mightier and wider influence, nod in more

Иі! A >
girl about eleven years old got ^CJtim^OwsBwewaii to poorly ventilated 
t to her and led her toward a tn^ASp^uialbto, toi^te'ndVp^duêè

Г ГіВ-НгіаЕ-і»
M*r> tbat|(you get “HaalagtoaV l»e e-tftoel and

£2
6f 11srІ ■Jk talking in a cheery manner

The little one brightened 
all went, and smiles came creeping around 
the rosy mouth.

The missionary stepped forward and 
said, “Ie that your little sister, my dear f" 

“No, sir.” answered the child, with ten
der, earnest eyes j “I have no sister, sir.”

“Oh, one of the neighbors’ children f 
replied the missionary 
mate, perhaps f”

“No, air і she ie a stronger. I do not 
know where she came from. I never saw 

before.”
Then how cam 

and have such 
know her?”

“Because she was a stranger, air, and 
ed all alone, and needed somebody to 

be kind to her.”
“Ah Г said the missionary to himself, 

“here is a text for me to preach* from s ‘Be
ebe was a stranger, and seemed to be 

nil alone, and needed somebody to take 
care of her.’ " The words came to him :
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with his disciples after his crucifixion than 
before. Jfy Father ie the huebandman.
Not the hired laborer, the vine-dreseer, but 

•the owner at the vineyard, the original 
planter, poeeeeaor, and cultivator of the

2. Jfcsnr branch in me. Every disciple j*» Chrisfi joy in us. 
is a branch g «very true church is a tyraneb. Your joy is wonderful, bn 
There are many bmaohee, but there ie one dare—a mere passing cloud, or morning 
life flowiag through them all, and they en de*. The anewar is, Christ’s joy, which 
all parte of осе vise. Beery branch in eedares forever, and remains la hie die
ms that beareth not fruit. These are tha omlee. And that your joy. The joy like 
external prefoeeore—the merely baptised mine, kindled In you and become your*, 
member*, who have no llfo and never had. Might bo /Ш, ok fodfllled, grow more 
Be takeih «neap. This out heavenly perfoot t increase in quality and abuadaoce, 
Father does is various wave. By trial and till you are full of joy, having all your 
afliictioe, as is shown h the narahle at 0* оМше can oontam. ^ 
sower, by choking oases ot this world. Sxrgxrn B»roe*v-LoT*OYs to Asotbss.
God also rémérés each from the Church, її- Ш» <• my commandment, the great 
by iu lawful dieoipliae sad by death. And universal law of hie kingdom. Thai ye 
nary branch Oof homo* frutL The kne one another. Beieg all beaachee of 
fruits of the spirit—love, jpy, peace, Ac. the same vine, the earns lift flows through 

і fl, St), the spfrituaJ life, all і all haro a similar nature, and that 
meaner at Christian good work*. Вериг- «tiare like Christ's, which both loves end 
yeth (olesnsethllh ІШ it may briny forth attracts love. Ae l hem lamed you. With 
morefntU. Everything is removed from the earns, unselfish, warm, personal, do
th* brooch which tends ta divert tiro vital voted loV# aa he feels toward them. This 
power from the production of fruiLThrist j* the measure of their love to one another, 
cleaneeth theeoel (I) by the operation of Where thin is the law, there the churches 
the law that right doing develops right hero peace, work together, draw 
feeling, and opens the heart to higher V the Christ they love, 
fluences (chap. 7 i IT) | (31 By the seooti- U. Greater loee hath no 
fyine infloeaese of the Holy Spirit, which No man oaa show-greater loro to hie 
is given to saoh soul in the measure in friends. That a 
which each proves itself worthy of sad 
willing to receive him і (3) by the disci-.
Ptine of lifr, which le the msmfoetalioo of

; T 1

і і rA
wSaniaX1 -

MMsecs I”lOOTB,**.,!,! , іkh * (3) Others say, 
t it does not en-

; “a little eohool-

It їв an invaluabta Hair Єє* ewer і» 
claanatha scalp ef all Psndniff.

lATVtoR-

her
Те 1*4» b * iriesSly ti.eeeas"came yon to take her oat, 

care of her, if yon do not toy to Cede—Sf*. » *4pu 
rwort, «to., as Г re mien»* Bememi-er
Faroe Monthly, Nmallhlh HatHMAlilTO 
edk> be at Urn prtae the Bees and ( heenaes 

pubtWwd. meets ele svndtwe 
.1 o«Dl eu.mpe for «pwnlmvn *ev J.r A very. 
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tiflng for Honeekevplug.

4ih DOOR A ROTE PEOPI.Ea HANK.
J. O. MeWALLT. MUCDKR1CTON, N. to.

end Croak ery. eOtJSSh THOMAS L. HAY“Inasmuch as ye have done it onto one of 
the least of these my brethren, y* have 
done it unto me."

(CM. 6Livery Stable. 
ЦНЦНИГТ fanf»

Hides and Calf Skins,advice to tonranagi Sioyoadlaombed nil 
night end broken of your rest by a tick child

"its. Winslow's Soothing Syrap'* tor Chll- 
[. Itaveluela taoaSenlable. It 
л poor little stiff ever im media-

* AID SHED ШЖВ. 
mamoon-u initr st*b*t.
Omnto, nd MOB. of til Modi till 

M boo.,11m aold.Intercolonial Bsfiwav. (ha ihie.

si
inlltmmiUon, end (tree tone and energy to 
the Whole eyetem. "Kr. Wlnelow'e Soothing

lay damn hie Uft 
for hie friend». Beware of reeding this 
no though layingdown thelito weroeqniva- 
Uat to ayiog. To die for a friend i* not 
the greatest manifestation of loro | to live 
for him, by coeeeorating the whole lifr to 
him, ie for creator. It implies that we 
will lie for him and for oa* another, if
°*î7a¥eoremyJHmde, Ac. I look upon 
you aa friande for whom I die i but ye too 

prove yourselves my Meads by doing

Henceforth I call you not eereante. They 
ere indeed to eerro hlm, butft Ie not in a 

way, a blind tiaqnerttoatag abedb 
to an unknown authority, a service 

merely from a sense of duty- For the 
eervant knometh Hot what hie Lord doeth.
A servant does not know all his master’s 
will і he is expected aimpl/k 

without know mewhy they are given. ВиЛЇ hern called 
Vo* friend». I take you into my ponneels,
I reveal to yon my plane, and you serve 
me, beennee you love toe, and carry ont 
my plane. Therhighest eersiee in the 
world is that of friendship and loro, Aad 
this, w^the high privilege at all Christ’s

16. Г» heme net ehoeen me, but I kjoe .. . ^ „ „-, , . , -

dMpln. W. bn Mb Uotiin he Dnt tîoS»(M ’ïSSÎtOT
10» *• t Bph. 11 4, 5), of the kind ever performed. ThediseAse 

■W* h,m Be for “bleb tide operatloa was performed

ьїиїТ«ЖTlÎÔotîÏBtîî? Klûi(2tln T{.T^om “ iZZ srfist

torrid* sa f needs, and of their bringing sunken, tinged witir yellow: the hands 
forth fruit. Whatéoever they may need in and faat bewme cold and sticky—s cold 
this service 1st them go to the Father, and perspiration. The sufferers feel tired 
ha will grant it to them. «be time, and sleep docs not roam

giro rest After a time the patient be. 
oomee nervous and Irritable, gloomy, his 
mind filled with evil forobedinen. When 

m a recumbent peek-

■AIIST JOHN, Ж. to.

0Ndîï^Æ?Eîîii%,lî?i®
Sanders exeepted) as follews j— і jpleuutb)

HlfM
MONT. McDONALL,

Barrister, Attprney-at-Law
Solicitor. Efo

No. 1 Barubiir* Bui'ding.Princvee 84.

xi> special love to the «Ml (Heb. 111 <). 
3. Mem (already) ye ere dean through 

(because otytheword which I hmee eyaken 
unto you. The word ie the whole teaching 
of Christ. The meaning, then, ie tkiei 

cleansed from ражі sis 
obedience

TEA IK* WILL ЬЖАТЕ BT. Jo*K. tâtoîêUnited Btntee,and Is tor sale by *11
йі мг^,‘.їж:.

wmetpy Воотжию STBcr," and tnke^no
ntin'teBuMto^ ПМ <UUy °* «A® lOOEp-e*. You are already 

through ywir aooeptanoe at rod
II.^Emm or ieis Uxiom or Сваїет 

axd nis Dieotrtse. FixerErrscr—FatriT. 
4. Abide in me and ГН you This iff not 

sad Qnehao, uornm. s direotioe and a roomirognalrolent to, If 
ішрm! yon abide in me, I will abide ia you uit ig 
ate p. m a two-fold direction—Abide ia me i see to 

it that I abide in yob. If thus implies that

ist£
tor et. John *nd Quebec, m. (1) By foith « (?) broommunien with him i

* e***tënt Oar runs daily on the 6.» p.m. (3) by doing bis wfll, (4) by doing all with

the dpor of our heart» і (2) by raring 
the Holy Spirit і (8) by putting away all 
that ie repdetro to him i (4) by yielding to 
hie impute#». At the branch, Ac. We we 
by this thtot we oannotlive spiritually apsurt

For fruitfUl- 
ooofinu- 
offhoto 

odkmueh

Hob., Hal nr ax:
Qentuuuui,—I hero used PVTTNER’8 

KMULMION OF COD UVBR OlUeto., 
for a number of years, and found it a re
medy of great use in many forms of dis
es*, especially to Pnlkonabt Om* 
rLAurre, Scrofula, An-вша, and to fact 
in any state ef the system showing a de
praved coédition at the blood, with a 
lack of tone and deterioration of vital 
froroa. I have also used It with vary much 
satisfaction, in wasting diseases or 
children aad some other complaints in
cidental to childhood,

Pogwaea, Nov. 12, 1884. R. A.Daxnt

> FU TTNIB 1MULBÎON1ГО*CetTtoriSSSmivnu^beattaoSed botSi
а№фь^кшвзва

Orders may be toft at вал A. Kxodkll's, 
Church 8t„ or m Garden Bt, 8t John, N. B.

SAJ, flICE ANÛ SU0AÏ18 8 8 8tea m# wn* Ajusrrn at an Joes.

Dally expected per Ship Nettle Murphy: *
Day Met SACKS LIVERPOOL SAUBooHobTrains wke leave Halifax►

Now receiving per etmr. ХетдаЧІе* »
tee aero* New 
їм Ж*е* toHkrh

BülRBOUE BHOS.

D DOMINION LINE.The American Ambroeader at Vienna, 
Eaeeoo, has lately forwarded to his 
ttnmeat an intereetin* account of a

Trains will arrive a* Halifax.> Mr.(■ Truro Accommodation, 46 a. m.
Expreoe trom 8L John and Qnoboe, 91» a. a. 
Plotqu Aceommodation, 1X90 p. m.і ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

WBBKLY

AND LI VERPOVL

per-
»діго5гомЯ1^ЯіеІІ^Я8ЯЯ of

AILING

BETWEEN QUEBEC
вT. from him.

5. He that abideth in me.
■'“’jSSTSSr*'"’* *• neee there ie need of “abiding," 

enoe, patient waiting on She part 
already “iu Christ Brinyethfo 
fruit. This is true of indivM

Callln* at Fbtnt Levts and Rlmouekl.Of every deecrlptienu SAILING DATES.teachers, of ministers, and of chîrStro 

For without me. Better, “apart from me," 
not singly without my help, but separated 

as a brooch out od » eepasdtod 
rise, Ye can do nothing. There

Ito erEXECUTED
s me

the MS; KISS' : 8“a1?'!

u. v t : E;• ti.oro J?

ADVERTISERS
ran feam theewea* Дуд
of any proposed line of Й23ЇЯЬгл£ИІ
advertising in American
P4*rs by addressing
Goo. P. Rowell & Ço.,

rod is evontoativ destroyed. The brunch 
that ie withered and fruitless may knew 
that it no longer abides in the vine.

• ESEATLT,* s.aekh. зло,

va
ттрм jt ж “ я
M», MeAeley, Oet S, •• S»

йаг"*»»»* : ï^tî
Mou treat, SAW, nouotoetoe. - S. “ IR 

and weekly uierualterJ^^H^*
v чрвомттл

-CHEAPLY,

to
tee іDMVVlt,

Issued at lowest raise.
Cabin plan*, deeertptton of Hteamen aati 

re, can be ebiateed on application ю

S. SCHOFIELD, 
AgenL

He Get It-

Among the paeeengere 
Express oa the Brie Bail way, between Port 
Jervis and Jersey City a short time ago, 
was a much orar dreeeed woman, accom
panied by a bright-looking Irish nurse 
girl, who had charon of a sefrwilled, 
tyrannical twOyaar old boy, of whom the 
over-dreeeed woman was plainly the 
mother. The mother occupied a mat by 
herself. The none and child were in 
the met in front The child gave such 
frequent exhibitions ot temper, and kept 
the eat filled with each violent yells rod 

" there was a general footing of 
Although he time and again 

spat ia hie nurse’s fooe, scratched her 
hands, aad loee at her hair and bonnet, she 
boro il patieétiy. The indignation of the. 
paeeengere was the greater because the 
child’s mother made no effort to correct 

, bet, on the eoatrory, sharply chided 
the none whenever she manifested any 

neee, Whatever the bm yetted for,
Salim"hwitflljftf*

he child had j4»«*Ppsd the nurse in 
foes for the hundredth tint*,rod was

wsîüaçfi a.
wasp es it struggled upward on the glue. 
The nurue qumkly rough*hie hand, and
“-HWTJ QiH.ta't USlii ЙІ, will bit*

tioolh.» 1» ilU»L > wbirUu 
■ation, and he to obliged to grasp a 
thing firm to keep from failing. The 
bowels eoetiva, the skin dry anfl hot at 
tiaroa: the blood becoming thick aad 
stagnant, aad does not circulate proper
ly’ After a time the patient spite up 
food soon after eating, sometimes to a 
■our rod fermented condition, sometimes 
sweetish to the troto. Oftentimes there 
to a palpitation of the heart, and the pa
tient fears he may have heart disease. 
Towards the lut tiro patient is unable to 
retain any food whatever, u the opening 
in the Intestines becomes close, or nearly 

this disease to indeed 
with the above-named 
not feel neivons, for 
ninety nine oases out 

have no cancer, bat eim- 
s dies see easily removed 

manner. The safest

tee
on the Bt. Louis

E Tain» lmor—A*sW*as то Ржа теж. 
7. If ye abide in me, and my words abide 
in yon. To abide in Christ means to keep 
up a habit of constant and com
munion with him—to he always leaning on 
him, resting ro bimjxmrinf ont our hearts 
to him, rod oring him ea our fountain of 
life sad strength. Ye ehaU oak what ye 
wtU, md it ehaU be done unto you. Be
cause such are so Imbued with God’s will 
that they will ask what is Godfr will to give 
flfo Gedt glory,to submission to bin wisdom 
rod love.

Menem Effect—A Paoor or Disturb»- 
■B» 8. Herein U my Father glorified,
that ye bear much fruit. In the fruitful
ness of the тім lien the joy and glory of 

■ Christians are God’s 
representative# qp earth, and therefore the

ГГІйЖММ
oses In saving mm from eto, the more God 
is honored, tie ehaU ye be (become) my

ëSmFHHSS
could not bear sueh fruit. (8) It shows 
that they have Ironed at him. (4) It

С00КШЄ STOVES,At This Office.
> 8 k k k

I ironmckTcrews

ІШІ
Bend for Jack Setnw Ptlee List,

mH*T à 00-, Beesro Ж. T-, 1-е. A

Ranges, Ae.T.

ittjS .2? S’SKrja.-TSViTSL*—’

Own ManvLlaotvure.READERS OF THIS PAPER
90. АІІЬомЬ tl 
^шйч.,пЛ™. 
symptoms eheuld 
nine bnodred and

we can offer rare Indoor mente to ce-* per-BOOTS OB SHOES. J. HARRIS & Co-
27 & 29 Water 8t., 

SAINT JOHN.
Grist Mill of a th earned

fftiiZtiSRWperm___

and beet remedy for the disease isSeigel’s 
Curative Syrup, a vegetable preparation 

all chemists and medicine ven-

ОГ ANT DESCRIPTION

For Sale N. в.et him,

WATEBBHBT A RISING,
MXiicud Ш Onion Stmt

sold Ks LOANS n TO 41• throughout the world, and by the 
proprietors, A. J. White (Limited), 17, 
Ijuntogdarorodt London, A C. This 
Syrup strikes at the vary foundation of 
the disease, and drive* it, root aad 
bmaoh, out of the system. |
SiAjRfeS Jamaica, West Indtoe, 

Oct 84, 1888. Щ
Dear Sir,-Ці write to Inform yon that I 

havaderirod giro* beoeflt from “SelgePs

-«“usa. з*вм
house.bsrn aadpnmônntoLwttfa 4» n

-*—

the

Є4 On Gee* Note*. Beads, Block*.
•sal tstste, Ac.

tiovumment Bond* *old on monthly pay- 
frneota. Oqod premium* for Invasion. 

aellBtrtfwvorreepondent* wanted.
OO.WJhg™

CONSUMPTION.
I OB*, 37 7отд« St, Tototio

thet
e

Sr
«L!ï

■*BB85- BOX
peas, all by return of mall, tor Які. or nine a*ІЯГДЙГ™* rAgW. XJNNXY.Tarmoi

with its many rod

rod without lifting her head or dies, I determined to give it at torot a

eo hare I freed pew. Tbl* le a marvellous 
statement of the measure and the quality 
Of Christ's love for ur It to tous, warm, 
personal, seeking our beet good, an foiling. 
Continue ye in my loee. “ My tore *to 
Christ’s love for ns, not oare to him. To

ІЛШгаг N. Rсої
$

Î8



В ; і. ESS s :
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Fire new churehee here reported.
Only four brethren here been ordnioed 

the lent year !
I. A. Ford, B. A.. Oct T," V», Milice.

Yarmouth.
M. B. Shew, B. A. July 7, *86, Cow 

By, C. В. 1
G. F. Main waring, Nor. 4, *86, Hopewell.
J. Lewie, Oct 28; Port Elgin, N. B. 
Place* of worahip hare been dedicated at

Meagher’s Grant, Digby, Smith's Core, 
Upper Roeeway, Bearer River, Qoinpool 
Road Chapel, Halifax, N. 8. . Keswick, 
McKenzie Corner, South Musquash, Forent 
Glen, N. B.; Uigg, P. E. I.

The aodHiooe by baptism are orer si* 
percenter the membership of last year. 
The net gain is nearly as great This 
latter is about double that of last year, and 
greater than tor many years. An exami-

to wsrflr. мука» «І kli <mw
‘'ітмЦм11<і*Ьп '

«WW
chargee,” and in 
not know that they who minister about 
holy things lire of the thing* of the Templet 
end th#y who wait at the altar, are partak
ers wife the altar < ena so hath the lord

\

------- ed that they who preach the Gospel.
should lire by the Gospel,” and in Galatians 
8th chap., 6lh rems “Let ^him that is 
taught in the Word4ommunibate to him

ordai

that teacheth in all good things.” This
support is necessary,in order that the pastor 
may, as enjoined by Scripture, derote him
self exobeirely to his calling. Paul, in 
writing to Timothy, sera i "Meditate on 
these things ; gire thyself wholly to them, 
and no man that wareth entangleth himself 
.with the affairs of this life that he may 
please Him who hath chosen him to , be a 
soldier.” Let us there tore, act upon these 
inspired injonction* and proride for them 
an ample support ; what that support should 
be is, perhaps, no* easy to say in all oases, 
but, we think, that $800 with a parsonage, 
ie the least any minister ought to be expected 
to lire on. A minister's salary should be 
sufficient to enable him to lire in comfort, 
to supply the means of mental improve
ment, to aid in all benevolent contribution* 
and to lay by a portion tor times of sick——, 
or the support of hi* tomily when he is Bo 
longer with them. This support should 
not be considered a* a charitable .location, 
but as the pay t of our jurt debts 

I.et us then, brethren, remember these 
.honor andduties to ourpaetora, To 

lore them. To submit to the authority
which our lx»d has 
be constant in out attendance on Mr 
ministry і to oontineaOy remember them 
in our prayers, to gnard carefully their 
reputations and lastly, to provide tor them 
ae adequate support. If brethren, we were 
alive to these <iutie* the relation between 
pastor and church could not so often be 

vacant churches' would be 
better supplied and thebleeelng of the Lord 
would descend on the pastor* and churches 
and their united 
abundant epooeee.

nd on them і to

be crowned with

Report sa the Btate ef the Penemtistten-

It ie cause for devout thanksgiving that 
there ie so much of a cheering nature to 
report in the work ot our denomination 
daring the year just closed. The following 
are the general statistics of the progress of 
the churches i

ChVchee Bap’isms ship
N. 8. Western....... 88 40.7 11,530
N. 8. Central
N. 8. Eastern ...... 67 673

9,5:96i 167
5,319

1448 28,428
281 4,792
347 4,343

176
«■ESP"......- ЇІ
N. B. Southern..., 39 
N. B. Eastern. 6,09945 »!

921 16,234154
1,901P. E. Island....

Grand total....... S57
African Aeeoc'n... (Not yet held.)

The following are the general statist ice 
of the Sabbath school work of th* 
churehee. (The returns for the Central 
and Eastern N. 8. Associations are not yet 
in hand.)

27 144

_______________________ ___________________________________ a, IMm. ef **** * tb»le*y to to,* Uto pMtoto Ptototo that tar ton adtop iataraal to

•-.b to.toto, to«aH їв. Mfport <* її» g^Msw.  ̂ л

remote—when by the growth in Manitoba not come. We seed some scholarly men, ft, letter to the Hebrews writes : “Obey 
of a rigorous Baptist body and a strong but we must hare others who can teach them that hare the role over you » submit 
Convention, this Board may be set tree to and preach, become lenders, who hare not yourselves, for they watch tor your souls” | 
labor altogether elsewhere s when it will the power to become profound scholars. andSt. Panl, in writing to the Corinthians, 
be helping our principles to keep расо with This is secured at Toronto by the large my*. «They addicted themselves to the 
general progress on the Pacific coast j «mount of missionary work done by ministry. Submit yourselves to such.” 
when it will be helping our brethren at student*, and by the observance of one The extent of this eubmi—iou ie perhaps 
Grande Ligne to extend their work and day in the month being given to discussion act clearly defined in Scripture , but 
plant new gardens of the Lord in the $f missionary topics. This experience ,bould be yielded to them in accordance 
wilderness і when it will bare in band a most make their graduates men earnest in with tie great principles of the Gospel, 
stork worthy of our denomination among heart and strong in practical power. These while at the
the North American Indians; and when men sent forth into all parts of Canada against those unchristian assumptions 
the love and power of Baptiste east and will be the means of bringing us together, which have wrought no much evil in the 
wee* will be united in supporting our and removing misunderstandings. "We world. To our pastors should ever be 

in broad and progressive labor* shall know each other when the mist* accorded the leaderehio in all Christian 
wherever there may be need. May God hare rolled away.” work ; their plane approved ; their adrioe
speed it in his own good time." Rev. C Qoodepeed spoke upon " The followed ; and a prompt and cheerful

Bro. E.J. Grant presented the claims of of advanced Educational Institutions assistance rendered them in the discharge
Infirm Ministers in an effective speech. 08 lb* benevolence of Christian*.” There of their responsible duties. And no.person 

Bro. Coboon gave a general itaiement of ** 1,1 impression about that the higher i„ whose Christian character and aptness 
tbe work of our Home Mission Board. education of the intellect is sufficiently u> teach the pastor has not every confidence, 

Bro. Wallace gave some graphic remin- provided tor by the state, ^otu# do not should be countenanced by hie church ; and 
licences of hit work as general, missionary *** ehould be called upon to pro- n0 person ebon Id be asked to occupy bis
during the year. Hie whole soul ie la the *or education of other people's pulpit without his express
work, and his incidents interested the an- children. Maay see the necessity of Ibet* g ni. Regular attendance on their miois-
dience very much. ^e*’ral «donation, but not the moral oblige traitons ie a very important duty which we

Bro. Vincent spoke of the importaaoe of 4°" lo* provide higher education of a ows to our pastors. How often our pastors, 
occupying the growing centres. These Nternry character after prayerfully considering tbe needs of
were to be the eooroee of wealth awl power The latent power aow la the tboa- thrir people and their careful endeavors to
in the to tore ; and If we wish to have our eeede ** «***47 supply their spiritual wants,are discouraged
share in the toture, we must be awake here. P01W‘ " developed and need would ^ lb, nbaeacs of times who should be in 
Brother V. i, evidentiy s blue-blooded have the greatest eflbet upon roeiety But lbMr pteaee oe the Lord'sdar. Some may 
Baptigt. AU powisr m be a good thing must be lwUps prefer to epewl the day which God

Th» *»«t -neaVr ta» Bro. W H Porter. Pf°P*rj7 > otherww it is a corse. for worship, ie their
who mad# a "Plea tor Accordingly tbequarttoabreo—— eupre—e. ьама аиміеа iteadlMea letmtof 

л. ak Cuurcbee.” His nddreee was a Mow may this be eemrwdT Hew can wuerteeee or lhe iaalswiscoyaf the weather 
telling one. •l«d* he furnished with adequate oUhh asay be led, by an idle curiosity, to

The first bueineas Monday morning was Bsotieeet This cannot be does ie state Tlejt 
the report of

THE *IXISTE»IAL BKLIXr An AID rCHD.
Ten needy brethren and ten sisters, 

widows of departed brethren, hare been 
aided. It ie hoped that the receipts will 
cover the expenditure. There ie need of 
double the amount now expended in aid of 
those now helped, not to mention aid to 
those who should receive assistance.

THE MIWISTXBAL mrCATIOir BOARD 
reports $610 paid to assist 29 ministerial 
students. There must be much more con
tributed to this tond to meet the demande 
made upon it

THE REPORT OF THE BOARD OF OOTERVORE 
OF ACADIA OOLLXOE.

The report declares last year the most 
successful one of Acadia’s history. The 
attendance was larger than ever before.
The religions infln»nce* abroad were 
.healthful and strong, seven of the students 
baring been baptized. The Christian stu
dents hav# organised, and go forth each 
Sunday to destitute fields in the neighbor-

hearts «fbt.t

. «4* re*

charoh Stwee fields hare given 
tow fields are meattoned

Alma. N. В —Before Ibis church can be 
regularly supplied with a pastor it mart be 
grouped with some others, probably Har- 
fey, 2ml.

Albertoe, P. B. L-Without pastoral 
labor for a year, except 20 weeks' mission 
by I W. Porter. Tbe board hare been 
unable to find p gçod man tor the place. 
A meeting house is being built at this

Vs'rt A?ri>wn». pet*

ses.BMaM

И
sad all «иімогір-

«s te seat es Вжт. C- Ооомгахп. Bt.
dtew.w-B.

iPfSStBgft ate Visitor.

WEDNESDAY, A rarer 25, 1W6. time we should guard
Andover, N- B —Good progress and

ruanv con versions.
Campbellton.—This field was organized 

Rev. Mr. Wallace. It in-
Th. C«.« met in it- forty-first 

не the Bru«-»:» 8t. church, 8*. 
Jot»*, a- 10 a m. oa Baturdsy, August 21. 
Th.« chare* ranks secood in our deuom 

ion .n reported n«ember-^ip. It has 
had an l.unorabl# record au.l bn- doue 

's і, f.r m# can»# of Chr •
' As diffica.tw- to m#H, throufii change nf 

and from 'ota*r N—dM. It

last autumn by 
eludes Fiatliv.ds, Metapedia and Moor 
Settlement. Coder R*». W. C. Vincent 
the field is growing rapidly. A new meet
ing house will be ready in October.

Granville. N. 8.—In great need of aIt ha- had

Lower Stewieekt, N-8.—A,nrat meeting 
house completed. Steady growth of con
gregation, which raises $476 for tbe 
pastor's salary.

Lower Sable Rtrer, N. 8.—Needs a 
pastor badly. In baa been much strength
ened b/ the efforts of Rfr. Mr. Foster.

Cumberland, N. «8.—Encouraging pro- 
Twelve new members added. Tbe

(4 our strongest men for
pa-*ur sad а «расurn» and well-appointed 

at worship. With unity of heart and
perpvre, and rernewt and genera' f -ai, there

why >t shoo'd not gy-oo with 
ta.-retenu; and wtdeaiag mflui-nce* M a 

T ill f- the thirdehur-h l«»r the 
teens ihaf u.« chereh has afward fu doors 
їй *elnum# tbs Bspt.et host* of tbe Mari-

7‘r....... .. u ih#ir eanual gatLeriug.
a the year 1864, when

greas.
congregation, numbering 78 members,bare 
undertaken to raise $400.

Musquash, N. B;—Some progress. A 
commod on* meeting house ie nearly ready 
for opening at Dipper Harbor, and another 
is to be bnQt at South Mueqaaeb.

Newcastle and Sootçh Town, Queens 
Co., N. B.—The Scocth Town meeting 
houes bas been restored.

Spring НіИЛ- 8 —The church here hie 
ouly been organised a short time, but is 
growing steadily.

8t. Andrew*, N. B.—Rev. C. W. Williams 
pastor. The churches at Bay side and 
Booabec have been resuscitated.

Sydney, C. B.—Nearly fifty new mem
ber* bare been added.

Tobiqne.—Rev Mr. Henderson has been 
ta .charge- Many conversions. A neat 
meeting house, costing $750, has been 
completed and ie free of debt.

Tyae Valley, P. E. I.—Organized last 
October by Rev. Mr. McDonald. A par
sonage baa been purchased, and a meeting

<i%e екмгеї. we# hut tour year* old. Then 
numbered but 17,015. 

TVs mwU new we# ie UMk Out body 
tm*eroemiwrehtpe«I6482 Twenty 

peurs hurt fWiri SUMS thru aed now our

' Г

other church АЯ to hear some
colleges as il dhn to Chttetiaaa laetitetioueetoarehm hove about 44ЛЄ0 members. V
where the liigbset impulses that

are always foil. He therefore hoped 
for eootinued patronege for the schools at
Wolf ville and tor the 
in their effort to taw $60,000 '

IB some of which are often 
Irifitog and frivolou», the pastor is often 
oontreated by empty pews when he eaters 
the sanctuary. Brethren, each thing* 
should noth*. All church membre* should 

it a duty to their purtor to attend 
regularly on hie ministry. And not only 
on the Lord's day, but also on the weekly 
prayer meetings, the ooofereaee meeting 
and all other services which the pastor may 
ooe eider isoeaear 
to arrange our business that w# can be 
present, and, according to the ability which 
God has given ua, aid in making those 
meetings successful. We should also en
deavor to bring under our pa «tor's ministry

were meet prom *»*t ia the 
in 10*4, or even 

three or four remain.
«4 toe Coe

Judge luhnsw». th* *Ute, Judge Mr Cully,
Um. W,K. 
lapI tr«i'rump. $p«fde«. Tapper and 
A note son 0 8*iu*oa. J liar is nod

Miss Wadsworth, Principal of Acedia 
iatrodooed and addreoe*d

.and A fttriy, among our

the Cooven lion, and made a plea for the 
school she has ooroe among us to take 
charge of.

Dr. Sawyer spoke on “The obligation of 
educated mea, in view of the training re
ceived.” The great neetft>f our people ie the 
diffusion of more educated men and women 
among tbe rank and file of our people. We 
are too for below the possible realization of 
Christian civilisation- We have not yet, 
in Christian society, the application of 
Goepel principles to the life of the nation. 
No hnroao power ie to have ipore influence 
in securing this better life than thnt of 
woman. Mother* should 
daughter* are educated in view of (he privil
eges provided for young men. He then 
enlarged upon the obligation of thorn who 
hare had benefit from our Academy and 
College. Our 
at Wolfrillejui not doing what they ehould 
do for our institution*.

, w*#th) amt tree, here fa!lea at
ui *h« Mb*#» twt Dr. BillAw* >'2 

Hr. Cwawtov A
y I we should endeavor so• « mr fteue^ug tb^yeur. 

AMMNif <m< unnisters, 
.MW HI psvwsai ree-dlseltoas 

«f th* »*'»•' 4 Г.-"»е*.і і*« wewm of long
Th# і re»» 0» te-**- 8**>H>0MM

dig efell tiw
Шш

I
Manitoba.—No appropriation made. 
Fiaaucial.^-Thl causes of the deficit

those in our community who neglect the
of grace ; by so dbing, we shall 

and lead
r, eadtorj pusse#end teks ihetrpteee 

ef the departed 
wh* ptoys U.« part well, 

and lane#* tehtad him e legacy of 
ie web* the world 

r, ef* he fees ep to begie 
before the throne 

At 16 eVturh. Arthur hopes, Keq , of 
P K І.,' мак the abate The 
opened by sregwg and prayer by Dr. Bill 
Dr T A.. H .«.*-• rend th* Heport on Obtta- 

whtrb >>4*read la tbe life and labors

were assigned as follows:—The increased 
work among the French -, the large number 
of etudent missionaries; the amount paid 
for secretarial work, hitherto done with
out cost, and tbe grants to

enlarge our pastor’s useful
others under Christian influence, and our
Heavenly Father will blew as In eo doing.

that their
4th. The next duty, and one which we 

berehip,buildings.
Legacy.—Mr.M. C. Olding,the executor 

of the late Howard Fullerton, paid over to 
the board $3,500, to be held by them in 
trust for the benefit of the New Glasgow

riould earnestly press on our 
ie prayer for their paster*. The Apostle

thosePaul, many
for whom be labored, to pray for him ; 
speaks of their helping him by their pray
ers ; aad again,of deliverance bring granted 
to him in answer to the prayers of thi 
churehee. If one eo honored by Cbrie 
was helped by prayer, may notour pastors 
be likewise aided 7 The purtor ehould ever 
be specially 
they may be qualified for the work to which 
they are called. Prey for their increase in

The Academy ha* had a year of encour
agement. The influence of some more 
mature Christians in its classes has helped 

Paqtora' Salaries—The board recoqb^to keep up its religious tone. While it has 
mended that the minimum of pastors salar
ies be $800.

The report was adopted after consider
able discussion.

who hare been trained

1
Uf Ur. Armstrong, Ksr. J. Gridгшр, H. paid expenses, there are insufficient accom

modation* for the large number coming for 
instruction. It ie hoped that provision 
may be made to meet thrir need at an early 
date without seriously taxing oor resources.

The Ladies’ Seminary reports a good 
year of work. Here, also, the growth de-

Addnea of Retiring President ef Coursa tl euMams awl G V Currie aed
The hateoa d* the Report of 

deed ia the
V. Brethren, the subject of our address In 

retiring from the chair of tine Convention 
is, the Duties of Church Members to their 
Pastors. These duties are, perhaps, with 
many of oor member*, but very imperfectly 
understood, and we feaf that the work in 
which we all profew to be engaged, is very 
materially hindered in consequence.

We learn from the New Testament that 
the pastor ie an officer of Divine appoint
ment, that He who gave some apostle* and 
prophète gare also some ae pastors and 
teachers tor the work of the ministry, tor 
the editymg of the body of Christ ; and 
also that they are ambassador* for Christ, 
■bearing bis commission, and should be 
treated with that esteem which the autho
rity Of the great and glorious Being who 
ha* sent them demands.

We cannot, in the brief apace to which it 
ia necessary to limit this address, dwell on 
the general duties of people to pastors, but 
will speak ou a few points of special і in

let. The first duty we would eqjoto ie to 
highly esteem, honor, and lore our pastor*. 
The Apostle Paul, in writing to tbe Church 
at Theeealonica, rays,“Know them that 
hare the rule over you. and esteem them 
very highly in lore for thrir works’ sake”; 
and again in hja first letter to Timothy, 
" Let the elders that rule well be counted 
worthy of doable honor, especially they 
that labor in word and doctrine.” If this 
lore dwells in oar hearts, it will find in
numerable ways of expression. In the 
words of one who could speak from ex
perience, “It breathee in kind words, and 
lives in kind deeds. Where a minister ie 
properly esteemed and loved there will be 
the greatest deference for his opinions, the 
meet del teste attention to hie comfort, a 
scrupulous respect for hie character. Some 
people treat their minister a* if he could 
feel nothing but blows ; they are rode, 
uncommon», churlish. Iu>t*ad of this, 
let him «ee tbe most studious and constant 
care to promote hie happiness aad ueefuL

bend in our prayers,that
The treasurer’s report was as follows t— 
raxAstiuxa's bzpobt or я. u. board.

ef lb# foitowiag officer* : President,
В H fates, Esq. ; Vice PrwL#Ji*C.Creed, 
■s*|. 1er .A O Levers і Aset. See., Bev.W. knowledge and spiritual understanding

Expenditure.

Total daAcit..........................
Fbianeifl Position.

■ •■•$6,340 63 
.....  8,246 29 meeds enlargement in claaw-roome, Ac. and for God’s blearing to attend all their 

efforts, to promote hie cause and save sin
ners. Prey for them in our social prayer 
meetings. Pray tor them at the family 
alter aad thus teach our children to lore 
and honor them ; and incur private de
votions never forget them but earnestly 
seek to bring down God’s blessing on their 
labor*. Cbrirtiaa* can all thu* assist their 
pastor. Those who are too timid to pray 
in public, can pray in private ; the aged or 
the tick who cannot attend the public 
rices of the church, can pray for him in 
thrir homes ; aad those who are too poor 
to contribute to his support, can aid him 
by their prayer*; and He who bas promised 
that ,fIf ye shall aak anything in my name, 
I will do it,” will fulfill His promise and 
blew our pastor and make him a blearing

Th* addres* of the retiring pr*#i<l#nt ap- The religious influences abroad during the 
year hare resulted in the conversion of 
eight young ladies, and their union with 
the church. Mise Graves has resigned ; 
bat her place has been filled by Miw 
Wadsworth, who cornea highly

$2,899 68pears slsswhere. It speak* for tterif. Th*

tbea read, also appears hi 
«Briber criama. Where the showing ie 
Sri good RI# eo 
where it is gaud it ie better thea the average 

herehfp ie very large, 
parativriy: A part of the report of

Cash on hand..........
..$3,700 

. 800
$

than usual, aad
$2,899 66

Trust Funds........
Howard Fnllertoe fund...........

The » In view of the foot that the fiscal half- 
year of Acadia’s history ends in 1888, the 
Board have undertaken to provide some 
suitable celebration of the event. It ie 
proposed to bare this célébrâtіой in con
nection with the meeting of Convention of 
1888. It ia expected that the Senate of the 
University will take charge of the literary 
exercises appropriate to the occasion. It 
is further proposed to raise at least $50,000 
before Aug. 1888, ae a thank-offering for 
past, and an earnest of greater, blessing in 
the next half-century. The Board there
fore invitee the Convention to meet with 
the College in 1888.

The report speaks io high terms of the 
general conduct of the students.

The financial condition of the College ie 
hopeful. The expenses of carrying on 
the College tor the year, including $612 33, 
the proportion of the expense of finance 
agent and Year-Book, was $9,372 91 ; the 
total receipts hâve been $9,042 89 ; leaving 
a net deficit of $330 22. The total accu» 
mstation of deficit is $2,214 08.

■4 400 00 
. 3,500 00

$3,900,00
The Home Missionary platform metÿing 

on Saturday evening was a crowded lue. 
Much interest was added to the exercises 
by the solos and duetts of Mr. Titus and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chubbuck.

W as bad ae maay feared a would be. 
rue BXPOBt or тав в. шааюж hoard

i. The fol-
I m ary Of the Report :lowing is a

Lahore aad Results.—During tbe year 59 
moa hare been employed by the board. 
They hare performed 1,7-7 works of labor, 
preached 6Д75 
other meeting» and made 15,643 religious 
visits, aad di.tribeted 20,232 pages of 
tracte. The revalu have been 902 coo ver
tices, 2 churches organized, 4, meeting 
heure# built, 2 par rouage» secured, end 
several Aeld*advanced toward self-rapport.

Work

Dr. Gertie read tbe report of the Do
minion Board of Home M ieeioae, and made

e explanations. There bare been grave. attended ЗЛ66
difficulties which hart required much 
anxious thought, aad much negotiation 
with the Manitoba Board to remove. This 
has left the Dominion Bohrd with only a 
half-year's work to report A general 
•Mpenntendeni of mi—ions in ike North- 
Went was appointed to look over the field 
and organise the work. Bro. G. B. Davie, 
B. D., has been eapged ia this work for 
aome time.' But liRle hat yri been done 
to areiat the weak fields. The Board de
pends upon the H. M. Boards of the differ 
eât Provinces for appropriation* to carry 
oe the work. The report concludes i

6th. Another duty ia to carefblly guard 
the pastor’s reputation. The great enemy 
ie ever trying, by the aid of hie am irearise, 
to destroy the usefulness of the Christian 
ministry. What wonder, then, that pastors 
are often the victims of evil speaking and

Remembering then that they are imper
fect beings like curedvee, let us not talk 
of their failings among ourselves or before 
oar fhmiliee,and particularly, not ie the 
presence of "those who are without ;"gtve 
no heed to idle rumors, but eveMreet them 
with confidence ; repel all false t Sergos 
brought against them by others, and never 
suffer them or their work to be ridiculed 
in our presence. We ought to carefully 
guard them frpm those in oor churehee 
who are habitual fBulHindere and ever 
complaining of the pastor’s methods of 
work, і ash anting that he do— not preach 
the Goepel, time attempting to create dis
satisfaction in the minds of others. Two 

When he is hi siokness, visit him ; or three such persons in a church have 
often been the means of driving away a 
pastor to whom the great majority were 
warmly attached,and the church's interests 
have suffered greatly thereby. Such 
here, we think, ehould be dealt with ae Paul 
directs in Romans, 18 chap, and 17 verse: 

of public labors “Mark them who can— divisions and avoid 
toksu of thrir them.”

■^roariM, If II a-oilj one rrirail, 64. Th, Iset dot, of which w, will now 
pmMvonbe Uei. L* kb * 1W| «vk, k » prorkt. tor tb.m . llbml up- 
ki. IW» Mil мгаш мі Mliciw» poK. Tke i. obarij taiifkt is Seriptiuv. 
•or ikrir гйи гмА> кіш tar to ttolb 1 Oor., 8lb cU*.7th гам,—

lb* French.—Rev. F. H
occupas fire station*, partly 

English ami partly French. The work a- 
moug the French is door chiefly from 
house to boo—. There have been no bap
tism* during the year, but some oonvrr-

XDrCATlOXAL МЖЕПЖО.I.—Rev I Wallace 
tinned to labor m different pnrts of 

Nova Beotia and New Brunswick, with
pood reran*.

Ber. D. G Me Don • : .tolyr- *» P. K lv- 
, lewd, ned has dowse great deal of good also. 
I The com to the hoard for general mi—ion 
; urine h— been $874 23—e moderate eapen
k . du are for a valuable work

General Mi
“Io conclus»oe,w« wish styongly to affirm

oor conviction that each a body as tbs 
Dominion Board is needed in Canada. 
The half-year of oar —rvi— has been full 
of peeplexuie*, trying and sometime* din- 
heartening ;. but ,we hare never for a> 
moment era ned to feel that ws had an im-

ilepertnd by Prof. Kelrnie«ti.l — 
Rev. Dr. Castle, Prerid*'it V Toronto 

Baptist College, express* ) 'll* -la-ure he 
had la bring present at tl«* C ...rention; he 
now felt a# one of ihsJy^L* 
at East and Weet are

The people 
«tiling ooe. He 

took the greet**' ,uter.m all our dieoue- 
•"» • He »■« iu fttvor of raising the 
*a'nrie* of pa»t,^* to at least $600 a year ; 
any man III to be a Baptirt minieter should 
have at least that amount. This oould 
often be eooo—pliehed by grouping of email 
ohurabea, aed the removal of e-ull grsdg— 

often held by them Others should 
a— object to so—e reeriviug 
this. Rsferviag tethe work of ministerial 
education he sprite of thie ee era ef the 
fuaotioasof the body. The work — Ter 

И especially to fit men ter the ministry 
of —ourilRition by giving them thoolpgioal 

Thie week ia general le poing 
forwent ot the Academy and College just

portant calling, under divine pro# 
and oujht to prew forward till oiir work 
should be thoroughly established Our

—Twenty-one stud
ents were employed during me year, and 
with owe or two exceptions, did excellent 
work, the expenditure oe account of which 

$1,315.90, of which amount $200 was 
ud van red by the Ministerial Education 
heard. It
he—da oo operate ia carrying on student

ia troubk^ympathi— with him ; when ab
sent from home, take a kind interest in hie 
family ; when be returns, greet him with a 
•mile ; at the do— of the labors of tbe 
Sabbath, let the deacons and leading mem
bers gather round him, abd not suffer him 
to retire from bis 
without the reward of

experience ha* confirmed ae ia the
victioo that there is need of a Board ia 
which all the Baptiste of the Domtawa 
may be interested, aad jrhieh shall eat- 
in a single view the whole of 
new regions, from

гмомended that the two: Nor
regions ought 
Prove— in which stead the

1
, Field

r
to labor: the 
oldest settlement* ia the Deeriufoa —4 
'not be forgotten. We era deeply 
that such a Board —

at two kinds, the church— 
eud but 

•a the other hriag arlf-eupport-
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HARVESTING MACHINERY of all Weds.

BEST MANUFACTURE! S.

лвяочхги-s patent

HAT LOADER,
Will elevate IONE TON of liny from the window 

ae clean ae i« done with a hand fork
HT E5 МІШГГЕЗ.

The «Best Hay Tedoer.

Experience baa demoontrated the fact that a good HAY TEDDBB 
that will thoroughly yrvad long, heavy gran*, uking it up from the bottom, 
lowing it gently into the air, and leaving it upon the ground in 
fleecy condition, enables the farmer to tube advantage of fair 
and at least twice the quantity of hay can be secured, in better condition, 
than ^rhen allowed to remain in the nwatb.

That it will thoroughly turn and spread four acre* of heavy graw is 
an hour, thus accomplishing the work of from ten to twelve men. (3

For Deeoriptire Cironlere, Prices and Particulars, Ju regard to 
the above apply to

TIPPET, BURDITT & 00.,
Or any Of their authorised agente throughout the Maritime ГтеПаоеа-

at. John, N. В

f:

M’s Quinine and Iron Tonic. 1
Макез Рига, Rich Blood, driving oui all impurities that cause Poor Htalik, cures 

Dyspepsia, Debility, Pallor, Palpitation of «he Heart ; Baird's Quiainr and Iron Tooie 
is well adapted for Pale and Delicate F-malee, Scrofulous Humors, aud all Eruptions 
of the Skin. Sold ,.by dealers. Price 60 bents. 6 bottles, $3.60. ^

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!
Brown A Webb’s Ground Sploes

*---------THE BEST I

TS« Beat Spices oire Brown A Webb’s.
ЖГТог Bnte by all RaapoeAable tiroraro end General De

Our REAL FRTJIT SYRUPS
mb Mott Delldoni Sumner or Winter Drlnb.

Гпг SÜ0A* І» mmriwm_ шу дш ■« <*, -, гмм.

N. В,—<)beervє the New Whits and Oeld Label, with tao-elmlleof ourstgaatniwaod seal
raiwtu sr

eaters, rrspersd with
“ГВСІТ RÎUPS» with vseSy label, sag bright

BROWN & WEBB.
Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchants,
____________________ HALIFAX. N. 3, 7-18

Clerical Hate. Ї. H. MACALPINE, A. M.

Barrliter. Jfrtarj, Be.
REFEREE IN EQUITY.

lust Received from Loadon, (Hie Сам

«им. nos. is * » rvoaur пташки,
Prinee W o . St.. ЄТ. JOHN. W A«aw*

О. А Ж. EVJSBITT,

from " rude," December ad, 1ЯЄ6. •pHOSE who desire the best should 

not fhil to examine the BKHRand 

the FOSE PIANOFORTES, also the 

A. PIANOS made by Joe* ВапівміА» éш
tu. 8ô”’ Lood01» K®*1****. unaatmoualy

awarded the highest honora by the

moat eminent musical au thon ties

Bnrops and America. Everyone that

to (St a Good PIANO or CAM- 
ШВВ NKT with a Chime of Silver Balls la

a them* welcome to oall and

before they buy. Ргіом Low. Pianos 

end Organe taken in part payment fog 

Why do they wear those Medals f new ones. Also to hire on reasonable 
Because they are the “Only" Upright “ікЛгеЛегте. Tuning done to order

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
DIRECT IMPORTER,' 

вв KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.
______________ (The tore tonaerly occupied by a. R. Bnrr.)

line

V

-,W
mT?1 Л»ІЦІІІІГ foots. Five fields 

wftfch shared most largely in the work of its growing emptiness. The feet that our 
most generous cherches and then that 

which pastor» had lnfoUyfouSO efJSppressrd required, through their W alinéas and 
with dsopondeuey beoauee the labors of poverty, to give most largely, are receiving 
years, bed not brought forth more apparent the greats* share of blessing, Is evidence 
fruitage. The in-mane of the weak mission that these remarks are not uncalled for. 
chui4# le <*tof"ti proportion to that of The safoguard from thin danger is to culti

vating the practical side of the Christian 
lift of our people. They havens warm 
hearts and ns generous impulses as any 
Christiana to be found. There is needed,we 
believe, ae that which is fundamental to 
the highest and safest growth, system in 
our churches, which shall help to secure 
general activity and beneficence, and to get 
our people into confirmed habits of doing 
and giving. We cannot . xpect much fur
ther progress,either in the one or the other, 
or in a higher type of Christian character, 
until' this system is secured. Yonr com
mittee would respectfully recommend that 
the Convention appoint a committee of the 
most wise and judicious men to push this 
vital matter of the organisation of our 
churches for the more effective work of 
every kind. All of which is respectfully 
submitted.

like this, and is to danger of collapse from
hoped awl expected that a Man will 
be toned whose the Lord has

that a pastor is an immediate necessity in 
h a large sad important churoh^r that 

with appreciation 
broad scops for 

the exercise of varied gifts. Large num
bers of church members will greet the 
preacher demanding appropriate instruc
tion and encouragement* Nor will the 
minister lack opportunity and necessity 
for unfolding the plan of salvation to - the 
sinner and lending him 
of cleansing. Open doors on every nanti 
will continually invite him to Christian 
endeavor.: W. B. Bradshaw.

Bedeque, P. E. I., Aug. 16th, 1886.
Come Island, N. B.—A basket social 

was held in connection with Cole* Island 
Baptist Church, in July. The handsome 
sum of $72.00 was realized, wh ch goes 
towards fencing the burying ground of the 
church. There was au entertainment in 
the evening of singing aud addresses by 

for J. W. Higgins and other*.c. w. c.

\ that the work le 
tog BOmplsticsi. Some 750 hymne have
been selected. These have been classified
and arranged as to subjects etc., ead will 
be presented to the committee appointed 
by the Convention to cooperate with the 
society in preparing a hymn book for the 
use of the churches in the Maritime

faithful toil will hererand sooceee. Here

the Others. It to also noticeable that the 
stronger churches where the pastorate ha* 
been unbroken, or but little disturbed,, 
have had a large share in the blessing that 
has fallen.

Of the 857 churches ia the Maritime 
Provisoes, 188 report baptisms and 169 do 
not report any. Two churches have had 
over 100 addei, six over 50, and forty-one 
over 20. 143 churches have had a net
gain, 105 a net lose in membership, and 
02 remain the earns. 43 churches have 
had a net gain of over 30, 6 over 60, and 
2 over 100. It will thn* be seen that little 
over half of out churches have beeu 1 dese
ed with baptism., » little Iran tbs" half 
have bad a gain ie membership. Com
pared with last year, there are 13 more 
churches to report baptisms, 14 more re
port a net gain, 5 lees report a net loss. 
Of the 183 churches which report bap
tisme this year. 96 had accessions by bap
tism Iasi year, 59 have had secessions for 
throe yean in euoceeatoa, and .15 for four 
years Of the 16» that report no baptisme 
this year, 6Г hdpjjiQge 
DOM for three rears, and 44

Provinces, tor their endorsatioo. Some
work still remains to be done before pub
lishing. The number of hymns will- not 
likely exceed 800. to the fou

band
AMENDING THE CONST IT CTIOX.

Through the kindly offices of J. Paraone 
and C. B. Whiddeo, an act to amend article 
4 of the-constitution was secured from the 
Nova Scotia Legislature daring its last 
session. This enabled the society to add 
to the Board of Directors an unlimited 
number.

PATEONAOE.

A very large patronage has been
the society in the past and the committee 
ere convinced that if some means could be 
devised whereby the patronage of all our 
churches and Sunday schools could be 
secured for the book room the gain would 
be immense in many ways.

rcasoxALa.
The ReV. C. C. Burge** ha* accepted a 

call to the Pugwasb aud Wallace churches.
Mrs. Dr. Armstrong ha* taken up her 

residence iu Wolfrille, N. S. All corres
pondence should be directed tbither.

The York and Suubury Co.'* quarterly 
meeting meets with the Baptist church at 
Maugerrille, Suehury Co., ou Friday, 
September 10th. The quarterly sermon ie 
to be preached by the Rev. F. b. Crawley, 

B. A full attendance is requested as 
matters of importance are to be considered.

T. A. Blaceadab, Sec'yTreae.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. *

President—Pr. McN. Parker, Halifax.
fRer. J. W. Manning, 

Halifax, N. S.
I C. Goodepeed,St. John 

Vice-Presidents 1 Arthur 8impeoti,Eeq„ 
I Cavendish, P. E. I. 

T. R. Black, Esq.. M. 
і [ P. P./Amherat,N.8. 

Bec’v-Treae.—Geo. A. McDonald,Halifax 
Directors—

Re* J. F. A ran- Halifax, N. 8.
" W. H. Cline,

i“ 8. J. Grant, Dartmouth, N, 8.
" W. J. Stewart, Portland. N. B.
" Rev J. A. Gordon. 8t. John, N. B. 
" I. J. Skinner, Try on, P. Б. I.

A. 0. Robbins, Esq., Yarmouth, N. 8.
Cl B. Whidden, Keq., Antigooieh.
C. H. Whitman, Keq., Dartmouth.
A. P.Sbaad, Baq , Windsor 
A. L. Wood. Keq .Halifax.
J. Parsons, Esq., Halifax.
C, H. Harrington, Era., Sydney, C. B. 
Rev. J. W. Bancroft/ •*
A. E. Northrop, Esq., Moncton. N. B. 
Auditing Oom.—AJ.Denton, Halifax.

Be so kind as to give an answer in your 
paper to the following question : “Should 

ber of a Christian church be an In
spector of Licences for Hotels 7 *

tort. 42 have had 
for tear

that the tow of habit holds ia ehprek lift. Mort oertniely License Inspectors should
lower a rbawh eaeiiaqto to have be Д* very bsst aed 
r tracerions by baptism; the more Ual ean be toued. 'They are under temp

le this good habit і «étions of every kimHIta derelict in duty, 
the longer a church remains without ae- Who ran da this ГО" well as a Christian.

the danger that thto If ehareh meus here are not to rat, we are 
«d state of thing* will perpetuate itself 
There ie both encouragement and warning 
in three statistics -

Aug 20, 1886. 
The N 8. EastsThe rn Association win meet 

at Parra bon), on Friday, September 10, 
Pastors and delegate# who desire enter
tainment Will please send their name* to 
the pastor m soon BSjjpoMtble.

The delegates to the N. 8. K. Baptist 
A «aaciat ion at Parra boro who pay fall first 
clara fare going, will be returned free to all 
point* on the Г0. R and on the Spring 
Hill and Pamboro road, by presenting the 
usual certificate from the the secretary to 
the ticket ageflt at Pamboro, and Spring 
Hill Junction. T В Latton.

Great Village, N. 8-, Aug. ISid.

yearly

Pastor.

thto to the bands of men who have 
Christian character ie to risk making 
peraace legislation a dead letter. The 

her who aaderlahw the duties

The report» of the churn bee give over 
7060 ooa-resident mem bees, nearly one- 
sixth of the whole 
appears to be do improvement ie this mat
ter. It ie true that this lumber roprnrtaU 
the aocaPBDlsfioa of yearn hut there 
would be П0 rtieh accumulation were the 
churches prompt and strict to theft dis
cipline Many of Мита 70$0 are to ether 
lands, - o doubt і but a large proportion 
are centered over our own country, chew
ing to be 
attaints of
deal with thN «traggling multitude ie a 
question of Utile importance. They are 
found in ui'-t communities, and an a 
source of weakness. The foot that *o 
many of those who co to e eew place of 
residence do no* cure, to aseume the respon
sibilities of chnroh membership again, ie 
an indication of a low state of spiritual
lift generally.

Of our 345 churches reported last year, 
288 have either had no peatore or have 
changed their pattore one or more times 
since Jan. *82, leaving only 57 that have 
had their present paetore longer than four 
years and one half. Of the 136, more or 
less, actiye pastors belonging 
vention, 103 have changed their paetomte 
since the same date, leaving only 32 as the 
number settled over the same church of 
which they were pastors on Jan. ’82. Two 
years ago, we gave a similar analysis of the 
statistics. Comparing this with that, we 
find that there has been no improvement 
in the length of pastorates. It ia not always 
a blessing for u pastor to remain very long 
with a church, 
however Дог the pastor to have the rewuroee 
equal to the demaade of a long pastorate, 
and for a church to have the character and 
spirit which will suable ha members to 

be edified by each a pastor. It 
ie only when each a man aud such » church 
find ом another that the highest 
achieved. The responsibility for thé gen
eral short length of our pastorates rests,we 
believe, as much with our mi sisters as 
with our dburohee. There ia about es 
much restlessness and desire for change ou 
one rids rathe other. We cannot hot be
lieve a more assured, if not a 
program, would he ours, if both church** 
and pu more should aim to hare the pastor
ate# of «greater trogth eoae to permit each 
to do their best work with the other.

church
of this disagreeable office should have the 
sympathie# ead hindi tort regard of hi# 
broth ra«

harelip. Thera

Amount* collected by Qeu, Missionary, 
D. 0. McDooald, from August let, 1885, to 
May 28th, 1884 .—Collected at Northern, 
P E !.. $8 781 EH Diaieni, 1 00 і H. Dim- 
ent, 1 601 W». Regies, 2 00 , J. Olbwu, 
1 60 t Clark, 85c. Col. Tyne Valiev. 1 02, 
ool. Western Road, Stp, col. Tyne Valley,

t
It is evidrat that my letters oe tbs Ao- 

oounte of the Oonventioa Fund have been 
quartern, to euoh 

aa extent that an explanation is necessary.
Some brethren appear to have thought 

I aoeueed the Finance Committee of mis
appropriating tooeey. Buck a thing was 
farthest ftom my thought. My object was 
■imply to oall attention to the loose and 
unsystematic manner of keeping account* 
and making up reports that has prevailed 
and has been allowed by the Convention 
year after year. The illustrations may 
have seemed to reflect especially upon 
certain persons, but euoh was not the inten
tion. Other examples might have been 
selected, ae for inetauoe in the summary of 
the accounts for one province last year.

Again, вмре of the ladiee of the W. M. 
A. Society have taken umbrage at my 
reference# to a balance inserted in the re
port of 1883.and a balance omitted from the 
report of 1885, as though these were alleg
ed errors in the

Itltgtsis giitmirett.

free from the demands and re
active church lift. Horn to

nwe гиом THU CBÜBCHUS.
Loweu Economy aUd Five ülands,N. 8. 

—I have spent the last three months with 
the Lbwer Economy church, and the time 

a now come when I muet leave to осе
не my studies at Newton. When I came 

here I received a warm welcome, and that 
feeling has been permanent on the part of 
all. The Baptiste are not numerous here, 
but every one seem- to be genuine. Our 
labors together havr been ae one $ and it 
has been a pleaaur • for me to work with 
such devoted, earnest, and sincere workers

ool. Poplar Grove, 27o i Carrie Bag 
20c. Col., Belmont, 5 83. ool.P.Orove, 
I col. Tvne Valley, 3 18,8. Simpson, 

50o і Mu McGregor, flOo , Lewie Baglor, 
J. Wenches ter, 50c, Mrs. Macdonald, 1 00 , 
Mrs. Waldron, 1 00 ■, Mrs. Glover. 1 00 ; 
Jae. Stewart. 50c , John Ellie, 1 00. Col. 
at Tyne Valley, 8 82. Col. at Northern, 
1 70, CalebSchurman.l 00. Cape Breton, 
Wm. Kennedy, 25o, ool. at Want Bay.l 02 ; 
Philip Sptnoer, I 00 \ col .at Mira, 67c , do 
do, 1 ІЗ і ool. at Glace Bar, 107, ool. at 
Home ville, 8 88, Mr*. Shepherd, 15c , ool. 
at Homeville, 2 56 , collected by Clerk at 
Homeville, 1476 і col. at do., 2 28, ool. 
at Homeville, 116, Cow Bay, per L. 
Spencer, 37 66, Mrs. Marts!, 50c, Emily 
Marts], 1 00 I Then. Martel, 1 501 Bern 
Peters, 50c , Sophia Martel, 1 00 , J. B. 
Phillips, 6 00, Miss Stubhsrt, 1 001 ool. 
at Glees Bay, 1600 , ool. Homeville, 1 88, 
Alex. MoPhersoe, 400*1 ool. Glace Bay, 
17 38 і Philip Spencer ,2 00, Asaph Speuoer,
1 00, Mrs. Dixon, 1 08, ool. at Mira, 119, 
do, do., 1 81, Weeley Nichol, 1 60, Arnold 
Holmes, 1 001 dol. at Homeville, 60o, 
John Marte», 100, Cow Bay, per L. 
Spencer, 23.00, A. Spenoer, 100, J 
Hitchens, 5 00, do 5 00, McPhail, 34c, J. 
B. Hitchens, 100, Homeville, 50c, ool. 
St Sydney, ll 00 j at North Sydney, 61 71 
Peter Paint. 10 00-7 00 for special 
Col. Tyne Valley, I 60, ool. Sunn 
per N. Alwerd, 16 00,do do, 100 
Steves, 2 00, Bedeqers Church, per 
8churmau, 7 88, 0. H. Harrington, 6 
ool. at Boulardaria, 1 91, ool. North Syd
ney, 60 00. Boulardarie, 2 19, D. McLean. 
5 09, ool. Homeville, 3 98 , ool .Cow Bay, 
4 66 , ool. G faro Bay, 4 71, ool. Boulard
aris, 6 71, ool. North Sydney, 1993 , ool. 
North West Arm, 5 00, C. H. Harrington, 
4 00, ool. North West Arm, 763. Total 
$444.77. A. Co boon, Cor

Bssefvsd ftr Aaafoa oiosga.

1 50,
&

tin

of the Lord. Our prayer and conference 
meetings huve been held regularly, and the 
Sabbath готове have been well attended.
tta'fold, вте to be a growing interest on 

and if this work could be eotr 
much good would be done. This 

church was united last year with the 
Portapiqne church, but now they are 
working separately. Neither one ie strong 
enough, financially, to support a pastor for 
a year, and I hope they will seek union 
again, eo that the Mowed work of the Re
deemer may go steadily on. There have 
been no additions to thw church during the 
summer by baptism, but one has beta re
stored. I trust that some seeds have Mien 
in good, honest hearts, and that they will 
be brought ere long to give them eel ree 
wholly to Christ The brethren with 
whom I have labored will please 
my thanks for the many tokens of 
kindness that I received at their bande.

Й/B. Smith.
Mautoce, N. 8 —Rev. H. Foebay admin

istered the ordinance of baptism to throe 
oaadidstra at Martock on Sunday. This, 
with ntoe others, makes twelve added to 
the Windsor Church from this place. A 
abort account of this place may be of in
terest to come of the old pastors of the 
Windsor church. About tan yarn» ago, 
oariug the pastorate of Rev. E. W. Kelly* 
•mall meeting-house, seating about 116 
prawns, was both at Martock, four toils* 
from Windsor, on the Chester Bondi bet 
nothing has been does for th is plaos .except 
an oooratoaal preaching servira, until about 
two yearn ego, when three brethren of the 
Windsor church began a Sunday School 
with 26 mem hero, which was kept up bath 
wiatar ar.«i rammer. About the middle of 
Jae , Rev. Mr. Frahay began to hold 
meetings during the week nights, which 
were bleraed from the beginning by the 

of the Holy Ghost/ From u email 
: the houra 

_ seals bed to be 
•omis began to cry out, 
to he raved.” The result of those meeting# 
has pet the Sunday School on a solid foun
dation with some 50 members, end we are 
glad In ray that none of those new 
have gee# book into the world again.

Oom.
Woodstock, Albert St—One wee baptis

ed at this church by Bro Parker on lbs 
16th. The interest is the regular meetings 
continues good.

Cow Bat, C. B.-The Rev. M. B. Shaw, 
1. A., reports baptism there Sunday before 
last

Billasubs, Granville Mountain, Ann. 
Co,- Two persons, both heads of tom і lira, 

baptised at HUlsbura, on Sabbath 
leg 16, by Rev. Isa Wallace, into the 
fellowship of the Parker Coro Baptist 
church. The good work at that place re- 
ported last *pnng is still sdrawing. We 
am informed that the serviras of Bro. W. 
K. Jeakias, Lie., of Acadia College who is 
performing mission labor on the Granville 
Mountain field under appointment of our 
H. M. Board, are highly approoialed and 
H is hoped that much good will accompany 
hie efforts.

to the Con

te of the society. 
A more cartful reading will show these 
eietere that my remarks refer solely to the 
published reports of the Finance Com- . K.

From statement* made to me it appears 
that these reporte have brae a combi nation 
of cash accounts and memoranda of report
ed payment#, pledgee, promieory notes, etc. 
No wonder Де attempt to make up debtor 
and creditor aooouuia,with proper bahtnora, 
was nnsncrassful.

Aug. 21st, *86.

чіїЖ
It is always a blessing,

06 і Mrs. 
J*.
00 i

ie Baptist Bosk sad Tract twisty. Наших,

The fourth annual meeting of Де Bap
tist Book end Trust Society was held ia Де 
vestry of the Brussels St. Church, St 
John, N. B.

. Sec.

ENDOWMENT FOND.From the report of Де directors we
rank* the following extracts, which must 
he of internet to our readers- 

The new store with reading w“mreSÏ'££%£’■•'*■: 35
C. H^Harrington, o. B., per Rev. J.

T. A. Kinomr, Saekville, per 
W. E. HaJl,........................

Cbas. В. K

ban found • groat сота tort end welcome
.100 00T friends melding in the city, 

and also to • large number of visiting Rev-There an probably ra many ae 100 
L Oaf of the proWsme 

most vital to ner program is hew to get 
them supplied with pestera The returns 
from the obnrubee make M abundantly 
•vident that ragnlnr pNâeàftg le asraerary 
to the very lift ef a ehareh- We 

Home Misetoa Board 
what they raa to mitera Діє need by group-, 
mg the oh n rakes ra es to make the mart of 
the working power оf Де psrashsrv we 
haver “d by kraptHx grs-ral шітіваегі— 
m the field. The *»«■«••** already achieved 

■till fom.vr advance aleeg the

CSSeaten seal
15 00began to be filled and 

t brought In і ашгіои* 
it, “What muet we do

Кваи>, Durchaster, ,wr
їЙгВ..:ї;і!:

Half.............. ........... ........
Praf.^J. F. Tuft*, per Rev. 8. B.

10 00
This braaah of oar work dose 

ДЄІ plans la the Hootrty*. operation, ra 
•і pasted when the Sestet у woe started.

find
3 50

200 00
*tod inloynd at

Wm»thfll William Cummings, Truro,...... . HO 00
O. J. C. White, Soeeex, per Dr .Day. 6 00

DONATION TO Cünaxrr ЕХГЕІГЄКИ.
Burpee Witter, Welfville,..,...... ■
A Friend to Aeedia,....................
J. F. Randolph, Fredenoton.....

(INVENTION rUND.
Per Rev. G. R. Day, D. Ik........

ІХВВВТЄОЕЕЄ.Ч FUND.
A Friend, Windsor,........ ............... i. 20 00
G. Orahnm Whidden, Antigooieh, 100 00
John Nnlder, Windsor,.......
James L. Jeaks, Portaupique Moun

tain, ................................ ............. 10 00
Lorwtt, ChMterf.........

Dr. Geo. E. DvWiit, Cbr#««r

.... 8 00

.... 20 00 
500 00

In June, the serviras of Mr. Phisera 
Whitman, ef New Allmay, Annapolis Co., 

ssgaged^md hie Inhere have be* 
fined to ArawpeHe, Dtgby, ead Yawouth

lag the year has been S478.78.

,1377 S3lm*«.
We era not able to give a oom parmi ve 

Of Д* ЬеагНотм» of our ohnrahcs 
as we have attempted to do with ДееІаіЬ 
ticeef ohureh growth. It ia evident, how
ever, that our people have not reached 
anything like a reasonable averagr in this 
matter w vital to the members ami Де 
general Internets of tbs Body.

The greatest danger to our denomination 
f I* Maorive to be In the development of an 

unpractical type religion, which, however, 
much there be of raligioua exercise#, ie not 
sturdy enough to meet Де demande of self 
sacrifice. The age ie demanding, ne never 
befbra, that profession prove itself by 
practice. A religion which will shed 
ohsep tears, or even offer up earneet 
prayers, which 
there ie little giving of

25 00
The financial condition of the Society ie 

ding liabilities,good, there being non 
and there ie a email balance in Де treasury. 
Total amount at net nuptial ю dale is 
$3498.21. The total amount of rales for 
the year is $77SU8. The total raise for 
year 1884-6,

Okas riîïï
X. Z. Chipman,

Wolf ville, Aug. 18. Treasurer.

$7684.42. This shows 
for Дів year over Дві of Де 

preceding, of $137.86. Bat, it may be 
borne ia mind,that in the year 1884-6 Дата 
were rale* by Colporteurs amounting to 
S13M.ee, while for Діє year the raise 
only $249.11 s eo that the ii toil і of rake 
from the Book Room for «hie, over thto of 
the pa« rmr, amounts to $1119.95. After 
paying expansée there I* s small margin of
profit.

—The prospecta* of B scheme of Lift 
Гмитаое, introduced to the British public 
147 yean Of», by Sir James Ballet, forcibly
stale# Де advantage which The Dominion 
Safety Fund Lift Araooiatioo, 8t. John, N. 
~ official and

n net ІІ
BnxTOwn, N. 8,—I have just closed a. 

throe years’pratornu with Де chnroh at 
Bill town. Those years ef toil have been 
ЬоД pleuraet and реоДЬДІї. The Lard 
baa smiled neon the united etinrte of pee-ВЖлГ~ІІ

в , briage to the dooref vvery 
salarisd person Urdar »- “ ТІтірепом in 

~ * employment* for lift, may
Brake provision for theft 

tom і lies, who, daring their livra have aa 
opportunity of maintaining them la 
erodtt. bto to thrir dseto very eft* 
them In ekwier efteumetoarae ”

K°fnduoed to
The hereof

еоДЬд, while 
and no eelfr 

і Itself in an age

mlelrtm авГК мГіЙііішгорї *Да4 гй
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x
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I ACADIAN UNIMENT,
THE BEST IN BSE!

T> ' ки> etottUra to i»i«ub ni f‘ A»«* ■>в
*AM, Olive, drat jou see, to*, that •• 4 u™ «*« *• mlrtil Bitot « а» »отгуміц»І«м»,«гі ■— ІЧІЦ

Еч^ж^:^л»л,'к a±S. дйец:
{ їУЛііЗЇ ТТи" pri! or. ooob'TLi^», iup«dPdi~i«4 Md «to- of «U^itoJsrÆm txœJsEüËsü

^afuL^uT'itrS^u, Pi«S", ij~»i » ,І^_Д‘У7‘Ід^иш'-.’їУий

plenty of üme sod some mooey, be very mciou* to me, probably because river need to stop to look in to'every IttU* 
rt uпій, tod um№1 to tbo«« w. wait ib#ooly ArnirkM, (O'Q, -Pnw, eorur. OMMaudnnaann, 

except * young Benedict end hb епопеє, and greet riven too often sullen ; bat tben 
end two or thne parties of name end chib ie no anger, no disdain in the Rhone. It 
dren. He invited me u> mi by him at table, seemed an if the mountain stream wan in 
and by that means I got better wine, far mere bliae at recovering itself again oat of 
hie Excellency is a connoisseur in that the lake-sleep, and raced because ft rejoiced 
article. Don’t be alarmed, old fallow ; one in racing, fain yet to return and stay, 
hoe to do in Borne as the Romane do. There were pieces of wave that daaoed all 
When I first came I remembered the 'Drink- dny ns if Perdita were looking on to kern | 
waters’ to which my name belongs ; bat there were little streams that skipped like 
it’s all one’s life ie worth to drink the exe- lambs and leaped like chamois | there were 
arable water of this country, and the winea pools that ebook the euaahine all through 
never intoxicate. I shall drop everything them, nod were rippled in layers of over 
of the kind when I get book to the land of laid ripplee like crystal sand i there were 
Yonkeedom again, never fear.” currents that twisted the light into golden

The doctor stopped and folded up the braids, and inlaid the threads with tor 
letter. aaoiee enamel ; there were stripe ot stream

"Doctor, what is he thinking of looked toot had oartainly above the lake been 
Hope, who wore the blue ribbon in her millstreams, and were looking busily for 
hearts ns well as on her drees. "Does he mills to turn again ; there were shoots of 
know what he is doing?” stream that had ones shot fearfully into

"He think- be doss,” anewewd the doo- the air, and now sprang up again laughing 
tor dryly. that they had only fallen n foot or two i and

"Have you answered hie letter ?” asked in the midst of all the gay glittering and 
Olive. eddied lingering, the noble bearing by of

"Not yet і wiiat aboli I tell him for you?” the midmost depth, so mighty, yet eo 
"Tell him I am very sorry to hear this,” terrorises and harm lees, with its swallows 

Olive simply. There woe not a skimming instead of petrels, end the dear 
gentleman friend in all her acquaintance old decrepit town as eefa in the embracing 
whom she had liked as wall os Pier son. sweep of It as if it were set in a brooch of 

“I am too," said the doctor strongly, sapphire. — From the now number qf 
“Pierson is becoming » slave, end sooner PraUrita. 
or late» he will find it out.”

“I cannot understand,” eoid Olive, "how 
it ie that a thing which involve» principle 
in America becomes a mere matter of in
clination as soon os » person croasse the 
water.”

"You have travelled in ЕагореДЬчСагт,” 
said Hope; "did you find it necessary to 
leave your temperance habits behind you?”

"By no means, Miss Seymour ; my flint 
temperance pledge was given by the bedside 
of my dying father when I. was ten yearn 
old, and I have never been in any place 
si not where Pve found it necessary to break 
it. I heard plenty of such nonsense when 
I was abroad, and saw plenty of young 
men, who ought to have been kings in their 
vigorous strength, who were becoming 
•laves to a habit. Talk about the wine not 
being intoxicating I It is the meet subtle 
qf ail drinks ; not being eo serious in its 
immediate effects as.some, it hills the user 
into fancied security while it creates a de
sire and a craving that only something 
stimulating can satisfy. I have given the

•IKTSWz:
dear! ip

Piadlîppert. 

Shall cas sit і
*****

Or lie ia par
Lome him

Thereat mark 
Hie work non

A «omet h 
brow, 

With foam 
Aaoa Uestrvi 

Its erne eke 
But the clear

dew how
All the teog«

Better Iks eta 
Soon leaves

Tim light we

I*» hnm «■* — «Ь» r»H** strew

X»rj*~';rKrac 
i№CSXi5j№gUCÎL.
00w£mno¥b0*m that home totegbtt might be just B JL

0*wwag»e#Mb-aedihs hart sot go** to whom work is e necessity, and that 
#*» Farr «tied ro the new erowaed tend! there's a special place for us to fill, too.” 

OthewAt«»|*flere ib* can ne’er ЬмаИ! “You are always earnest enough, Olive,
e « the shining sad as leas as von have Mrs. Wingate for 

ter, ire well you ere, if you coo tem
plate draw-reform or society-reform in
-"'Ob. I shall not attempt anything oov 
ігаигее.dear,** laughed Olive; “and apropos 
of the question of self-denisl, it’s half-part 
flee, and I meet go and whip the cream for 
tbs cake and berries. It’s too

to entras* to ear 'kitchen Norsk’, as

"I’ll go with you," eoid Hope ; “may I?” 
"Of coarse ; you would have hod An in- 

vketioa if you had waited properly ;” and 
the girls, twining their arms around one 
gather, roe lightly down the breed stairs, 
then oat through me hall and dining-room 
tort* the large, airy kitchen. Everything 
looked epetiemly dean and "done up” in 
its Saturday order. The western door was 
Open, shaded by a spreading apple-ires just 
•atoms ; the soft air came m through wire 
screens, and only teuor Am buzzing flies 
beehette after»*» riUlteM.

"Oh. haw pleamair exclaimed Hope, 
whirling0llro across the shining floored 
••ally searing Mr on the coal-box. “I 
have a wen haem far a nice loros kitchen, 

every pet and paa ia it ie dear to my 
і. Itsear my father failrjfies Eemood,

span tresses at it

я?

немає, c. OA
used yoer ЛСЛШЛMl

SidSHS
tas.ajrs’ü.
■nqte results. 11 bouse and believe

* I

a0 the
JFIer tC* who ore fallow ia* ter, yeteuan 

WWe all teal! * bw flatten" fart 
Is As light and the tree e# his Mme an t wounds"wtih‘ tkPsmro 

■esp li MMtesUi üi i» 
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T 1* reference to the above nottoe of Оо-Гаг» 
1 sershl», ЛАЛт В. ШАТ Л ае* would 
roü^ttyttenUon of the publie to their Itew

FOR SALE or TO LET. i? Spring Twseds, Diigonil», Cote- 
lngi, P*nt Oflodâ,

IaeemputsbU Predosts.

How true it is that to a great extent 
the beet part of human life lies outside of 

field of observation ! The sun shines 
all day long upon the broad acres of the 
landscape and certain definite effects are

<5ІгГ 4j<m mil

•Mbs ae isfwa, yea ere ns поему m a 

1 alamo» la 

*i and stu*

Tts C

rarttag my’character,’мкоррумaqoesi».
BySICtM girl.

Wok * “kttetee Novak,"
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child in Де ho 
the reaponetbili 
or тооДІу all* 
paid, and re» 
done, an aheoli 
conditions, wb

Я ^Tbey stootakks pteamre fnunoanelng"Id ** a had had time to
Г

"1m .1
mi Mmmamh efJaly 
yew.aad Iwawl Mi

TJT- '• '* «wmed

Olive,"bat
^ГеГГ^кім, die 

melon half phreeoaJ reaetWa, I sap- 
few eaehsyaa will Мм омег 
net ammhiae «Геam* shade of

produced, but no thermometers canm ik.# couveaienou.
Their prtoeswdU be fair aod moderate. The 

cash dlwouut of 10 per uoaO. etttt to
oats Де ram total of Де results of that 
day of sunshine. The rain falls hour after 
hour upon Де same broad acres, but no 
rain gauge, or other apparatus of science, 
can register Де résulté Де rain’s week. 
Sun and shower may соте and go week 
after week, doing a large obeervabiaamount 
of good, and vet there will still 
remainder of beneficence that oaa in no way 
be computed. A part may come to light 
in Де bloeeome of апоДег spring, in Де 
verdure of Де following summer and Де 
golden hornets of next autumn ; but much 
of it will never appear to Mortal ken. So 
"ІД » human life. In one war or soother 
it effects every other life witb which it 
сотеє in contact, and men may estimate its 
value of Де world according to such stand
ards m they con apply, but after all bow 

do Деу know of what it Me really 
accomplished. Oat from it Ьм gone a 
current of silent and unobserved influences, 
many of 'them entirely unthought of, and 
many of them utterly unknown to other 
people, but which, in tire aggregate, have 
amounted to something whose worth can ' 
never be told in the language of men. By 
and by a day of disclosure will come in 

ich more of its value will be made 
known, but very likely Де whole will 

be told. But none Де Іем every man 
ake his life the purest, richest and 

.—Morning Star.

She wm sitting by Mrepot- 
ecottered eev-Wm table, upon which 

era! bite of very bright end contrasted 
color Aad she held ia Mr had a black straw 

which she had evident!v been in» 
deep paaste, for she looked flashed and

r«fl li,. шаг Mr. Yluu. iad 
always kept two girls, but she bad been a 
little aafortnaate la Mr experience, and 

anarrelHag anJ bickering of 
fed her to dismiss one and 
by tMday

woe required. Novak wm strong, faithful 
and tidy, bet teste and toot were not in her 
lias.

"What’s the matter.Norah ?”Olire asked 
. "What are you puxsling over ? a 

sew bat ?” sad the two walked over to the

"Yes, Miss Oliee і Де missis let me go 
down yesterday to get a hat, but Де shop- 
woman was so busy she couldn't trim it 
far me ibis week, ro I was looking at It 

f ; but I can’t seem to see any sinee 
to it. I don’t see huw Деу get ’em up^niee, 
so fine-like.”

"It is » question. What are you trying 
todo?"

"Begging your pardon, mise, I wm try
ing to get the look on it there is on your 
own, that one oockitnp at the side ana Де 
long ends bsyont.”
' Olive bit her

'fa a change, then. 111 make тім all ^nurite 
— eto*h" «I

•в wtoCt, my door і you area

"I'm ntoaid Іаа,

Apply k, 
Г

Wothrtlle Ang. ie, ST
clearly anderse 
multiplied ; bu 
should be biodr 
transaction eh* 
consent asked

W. Ron art May.
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Amy, roeeiviui 
second Saturn 
borrow frtren Hi

White-Wash, Kelso тілe, ratet. Vanish 
Serob, Stove, Shoe, ete.
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SLTtM

I Items oat,” sMlaimed
I "Aeiwhyam, psayt

^“Yteh ємну thtogs if they've gw m

snobs op Mr”
"Oh, well, that’s your mood now, be* 

{ yesll rhoag» You’ve g» <o da rouis-
"f hope. • won't he worsted dog- aad 

I iaiwssue flgww і Mb, or I should 
dsspwr You know I m 
* thing», Hope,” prut*.ted Olive.

* Yca*w never had liaw to fied out before. 
ftVflg* faroroated jus* like all the reel 
0 ' . aad pewre *h* the chief tad and aim 

e6* to to do a» few bard duties

amatol lamhssaula м
An ia Italy or iM De-

tor a Г to keep an exaoMr aids had 
hire a woman BÏÏD0CZ BLOOD BITTERS, and engage- u 

buy anything I 
She- ie not to

when extra service
Olive ia disgust, 
(hose ore pretty DIAMOND DTS8,

olluri gly some 
not vveo if k 
allowance » to 
mon og. Here 
tk»e.

The ram of і 
must, of couree

CELERY PEPPER, HEAL THY6ELF!■abject some thought, 
many young men who 
habit of wine-drinking abroad, who found 
it impossible to leave h off on teaching 
American soil. I will tell Pierson what 
yon ray, ladies.”

Voices were heard at Де door, and Loris 
Vaughan and Cathie Manning, by virtue of 
their old acquaintance, walked in without 

, Olive greeted them cordially, 
but began to wonder where Norah'e pro
mised hat wm coming in. While they 
were , laughing merrily Де hall-bell rang 
again. This time it was Anna Beaver aad 
her two Boston cousins. Anna wm » 
schoolmate of the girls, and quite a favorite 
when she wm herself. The trouble wm, 
she lived just off Де avenue in a Іем stylish 
home than some of Де others, and eome-

aod I 
had contracted Діє -AT WHOLESALE. Do Ml expend Mobeie of doUsm fsrsdver- 

НЄЙ attest sndtoaas at a dollars kettle, aad 
djoaok yaw syitee with as woes slope that 
poison the bleed, tel yoNtese the gnat 
Btasderd Medlml Werk, entitled

PARKER BBOS Druggists,little
Market Square, SC John, *. H.
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li the Ptermisepuix, for sit ferns of ekroaie sat 
seete disseree, Witts hsisg s Steadied getetifle 
ssd Pspalsr M»dtel TreotiM, a leatsksld Pte. 
■teas is fseO. Tries soly tl by mill, piety ltd 
eeeUI is pltli wrsspm.
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0# •# tesflaw Four gMmisli i bare 
1ms F gdam ttsek, aad tte re* all taste

ГКЕВ TO ALL, 
for the r.ert aisstjrlip M є be thought of her 

ty aad graceful Leghorn, with its

Are Деее things new?” she naked, 
fingering the bright bits on the table. 
There wm a crimson bow of ribbon,*green 
one of satin, and a pale blue, much crum
pled feather, with some odds and ends of 
white and black.

"No, mise ; the missis gave me the green 
oae and Де red, and Де ІауДег is one I 
had on me hat a year ago, and Де other 
bite I had.”

The girls were too mi 
imagined Де result of 
lion of miscellaneous materials for millin
ery to venture to look at oae soother, but 
Mr next Needs quieted Дет.

"Somehow, тім," aad Norah'e voioe 
had s discouraged sound, “U don’t seem to 
be in roe fingers to do pretty things like k 
ie in your*. Maybe ire the rads 
’em eo rough and catchy-like; Де fine 
toioge seems to stick ■ to ’em, and me eyes 
can’t tell where to lave ’em down ’’

Olive glanced at Де toi I-roughened hand 
lying near here, end involuntarily drew her 
own back I its soft smooth 

ia a worfci

X.Ï/SSL
CARDS .Єї

ИЯЕГГ IN

—"I aim to tell Де ІгаД.” "Yea,” in
terrupted an acquaintance ; "«but you 
a very bed eboi.”—Christian RegUter.

—"Mrs. M'Corkle, are you in favor of 
home rule T” asked an Irish Jody of her 
neighbor. "Indeed I am,” replied Mrs. 
M'Corkle ; "I think every woman should 
rule her own home. I’ve ruled 
since I wm married.”

—A couple from the humbler walks ot 
life eame before a justice of Де peace to be 
marriad, w^ien, Де ceremony being over, 
Де bride began to weep copiously. “What’s 
the matter r’ asked Де new husband. "I 

you that I don’t know how to 
oook,” sobbed Де bride. "Don’t fret. ГП 
not have anything for you to oook. I’m a

—The late Mrs. G. H. Pendleton ie 
credited with levelling * Oecor Wilde oae 
ot the keeoMt shafts of wit of which he 
wm Де target when visiting America. He 
had remarked disparagingly, " It Ьм no 
rums and noted cariosities, you know."

1 to bare retorted, " The rains 
to time, and as for cariosities.

NETStimes her fear that the wm not receiving 
proper notice wm a little too marked. She 
made considerable capital out of Деи two 
well-dressed, cultured cousins, who mode 
poor over-worked Mrs. Sea/er dreed Де 
summers'* little, while at Де same time 
she would not bare felt eatiifled if Деу 
bad not accepted her annual invitation. 
They were reeb an advantage to Annauhe 
thought. Really AnnawM a bright,piquant 
girl, and Де cousine were two agreeable 
ladies, even it they did quote from Buskin 
sod attend Joseph Cook’s lectures. Olive 
would have smiled if you had told her Д* 
■be wm a little bit in awe of Дет, but she 
wm, for all that

(to as oorrurrxn.)

4 BsUbsk et, lestea, Mssa

exclaimed

myself,” **d her 
lend work Mide, 

aad tara mg «ум Olive bright gray ryes 
Fa» wees Де redeeming feature ia another-
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stood. The chili 
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There should b 
but an allow am 
liberal that ft lift 
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age^ The diflkn

Ltwing eight ef 
which at least par 
race and eelf-relii 
begin its eduoatio 
mothers are eo at 
up a deficiency a 
hie only come to 
face, perhaps the 
violet eyes and a 
and mamma, got 
puree, listens to 
beedleeenereorex 
the lack, thus con 
iahly indulgent tt 
note Pet I There s 
is Де beet teachei 
and, though her It 
it ie better to fe. 
suffer a future pai 

> the allowi
4. be coupled the ret 

part of a ooneoien 
this, at certain ü 
milled to Де mot l 
and approve Де a 
shtet This will 
of time, but Деге 
mother’s smile of
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r ■ ..(her beltiisU, Chime» ssd 14 s.#* Op eed pray lb* I may make tM*lay 

і * Mwwg te ееМг., aed * night I lie down 
wieti a watered numrey ef wile made and 
гем» rod, fancy-work teas, drew talked
nlenV

"Aad IÉOA le wh* I am oemiag to, i. 
а Г ashed Oh*#, with a nominal look ef 
dforesp. "I had an idea W 

mbsayanag

ach amused as each 
Norah’e oomhina-
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lady of Wiser»." 
diflhrvat for you

Werkteg so* etvtog.

A venerable Kentuckian told as Де 
following story : A wealthy planter, a 
of education, an eloquent speaker, a suc
cessful politician, was converted. He 
wanted to do good. His neigh 
religious, and he felt Даі hie first duty 
to Дет. He built a commodious chu 
put an organ*in it, and hired an organise 
He obtained a license to preach, and pre
pared some excellent sermons. When Де 
house wm ready he sent his 
over the neighborhood, aad invited every
body to oome tif church at eleven o’clock 
next Sunday. The people corns sod list
ened. At Де clow ot Де eervioa Де 
preacher thanked Дет for coming, aed 

22,111? invited them to сете again next Sunday. 
,mer 1 On Saturday he sent his servants out to 

remind them ot Де Sabbath service. He 
did this year after year, paying all ex
penses himself, not taking oollactteps 
from anybody or aaytoing, for he wanted 
to convince Де people that the gospel 
Wm free, " without mooey and without 
prie*.” "And what wm the 
naked. " Oh,” eoid our inf 
preached for twenty У rare, and Деге 
wasn’t a single conversion in nil that time.” 
People are not likely to prise very highly 
that which costs Дет nothing. If you 
wont to get a man into the church, begin 
by getting him to do eoroetoing for tt. If 
you want to develop tte piety of a church 
train its member* to wont and to give.— 
Tk* Interior.

TÎ-v
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*M, I stroll a* yield without a ttrag- 
gte, at еЙ weals, reterasd Olive.

-T«U *** « a* Obv». I did. You’ll 
eh away from your ideal before you knew 

Ц. Why, I prow teat fauHUUs of
АІЮShe to eoid

king world. "And you 
Г eh* reked.

"I*wouldn’t ears, mise, but you know I 
SO to tte airly mare before yr’re up, and 
me brother he eoid he'd be down, and I'd 
tear how tte childer are, and I'd like to 
know ; eed me winter hat to clone need up 
wid the shower I got caught in last night.”

“Of coures," said Olive, for she knew 
the story ■ that Да;?ЬгоД*г Micheal, the 
nowgirl's only relstivt in Діє strange land, 
lire* thrw mSlsa oat ; that hie wife and the

bon were te will WALT H A |_fITCHES.F we import Дет."
-"There to a man, Mr. Spicer,” «aid a 

piassa promenoder, indicating an untiring 
oonvereatioaaltoC, who wm wearying Де 
ears F a patient victim, “who to n mine of 
information, a perfect encyclopredio." 
Waiting until eat of earshot, wary Seth 
replied, "Yen, I know be is, but I prefer 
the encyclopedia in book form. You can 
•hnUho^uj^jou know.”—Boston Com-

—The new baby had proved itself the 
posMseor ot extraordinary vocal powers, 
and had exercised Дет much to Johnny’s 

*. One day he eoid to hie 
mother : “ Mo, little Wber came from 
Heaven, didntrtfi1 "Ym dear.” Johnny 
wee eitoet for eotne time, and Дга he went 
ou ! " Say, mo." " What is Johnny ?” 
“ I don’t blame Де aogele for bouncing 
him, doуоаГ

Winter end АлпжроН* Btihray.

1885. тктттЕшш. m

ureb.
team touginga, but wh* 
tof? N* tk* {mena th* 

to tee world.
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te all
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yttms м * aey мІакІІеПтаиі ta the City.

New. Goods Received Monthly, 
tira el way»

Halifax,—leave,
1 Richmond, 

14 Windsor Jc

four oLildreu had been sick with
that Palsy, the oldest, had been laid stray 
ia tte graraykrd ; and th* Norah’e wages 
had all gone to help tte family in Деіг 
trouble. She knew now why Де hat wm 
*o coarse aad the trimmings so scanty.

She thought s moment, and then said, 
"I will trim this for you after rapper,Narah, 
if you will I* me put ja* what I «real to

Tte girl’s faos seemed to catch » sun
beam “laded* and may ye be bliet, тім, 
for tte gmeroue thought. It'» measlf will, 
thank ye wM me whole heart, and be proud 
too to wenryor work. Sure, I’d гаДег do 
a day's washing than trim e hot There’s 
a big jew on me forehead now wid it”

“All right, then,” said Olive, layins Д* 
hat stray and avoiding Д* glume flop* 
gave ter * Mprab’e somewhat startling 
allottee to her mntoteoed brow. "Now for 
whiee, or father will he here before rapper1»
ready. Cornell op»,moke yon reelf useful;” 
and Olive tied her friend up ia on apron, 
end set before ter • bowl of sweet cream 

tte teeter, wtth instructions to "prove 
reoommrod' hod not been a for

te S it 5 «
II “2

Tt kslstvlU»—AfTtVCГЇnew, she'll only have

WM. WHEATLEY,
Pradice ud Сшіїпоіі MertMiL

is*-"L* ter tern ; rira tt Ie 
tone**,-егіі Об,

"AW e*
iS

reealtf
%*hew iéw рАемагее remota to 

teoeerileaertag to yeare.*”
laughed. "Weil, Hep*, perhaps 
rajey .tfer ttetim* lemtoara- 

tog te* there aw ell Muds ef peepis ie tte 
•arid, end there may he all kwte ef ways 
to mate them hopwy to there's same 

-4 Ole**- «*» 4ае*І grow су a teal, dear, 
Ogata - I eeprow, if we are determined ie

! as» w, shall a* toil everywhere.” 
"Th*’s so, Olire, I rappee» tt*» a bine 

dw wtth are- 1 knew A a* Hattie would 
•ml sad u. hetormOtoajMF I haraeodeubt 

l ««tyeMtee ladtoetotee wriltoed wertd

П 369 BARRINGTON ST..
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UrVALCASLS AS A TOXIC.

Dr. J. L. Pbatt, Green field, Ill., says > 
"It is all Д* it claims to te—invaluable 

com where an add tone

>we.
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ta li і
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N. B.—Tralee ate roe on Boston Btendsrd 
Tims. One hour odSed wUt glee Halifax Urns

&дЗ?
«tramer “Kraegeltno" leaves Annapolti Mog^Traetlay, Ttemday end flttday p. m.

Trains of Iks Western Oounttw Railway

—------- 'Domietoe' 1 raves '
Baturdsy evening for Boston.

Through tickets by rartoas routes on sale at
KratvtUa, Ufa New, МИ. Ога^іиУьдпсвг

EPPS’S COCOA.KoaWills—Arrive
M » tonic in nay 
is indicated."

Wherever there S e weak point. W<i maw

ftT?
Mlefcor’jUnsttoa,Ham eon lost hie strengto wito hie hair. 

Hundred* ot men aed 
beauty «гіД theirs, and hendrode have 
saved their tea from falling off, and many 
bate grown a beautiful hand ot hair by 
uriag "Mmard's Llnimeet” It to perfeotiy 
dean, and always cools and wfutta the 
fotered tend.

Bdwnrd I.mlef, ef 8c Peters, C. B., 
writes th* hto teens WM badly tore by а 
pitchfork. Ом bottle ot "Minud’i Ltni-

*i-
kw their

For all other rivers Деге to a surface, 
end an undemeofa, and a vaguely dieplrow
ing idhn of tte bottom. Bat the Rhone
flows like one lambent jewel ; Us garfaoe is 
nowhere, its ethereal МІГ to evtoywhsrv, 
tte iridescent rate, and translucent
strength F tt bias to the shore end radiant
,**PiftM?foei teiek, of not flowing, but 

flrôg water; not water пеіДег—melted 
glsctrr. roteeroee should call hi tte force 
F Де toe is wtth it, and th* wreateing of 
Де clouds, Д* ttndaeeeof Де tey, eed Де 
ooetineanoeF Thne. ,

Waves ot clear sea ere indeed, lovely to 
write, hat Деу are always eeetog or «ne, 
asm la lay taken shape to be seen for a 
eeeood. But here wm one mighty wave 
th* wm always itself, aad every fluted 
twirl of it, oeuetaat м the wrmtebg F e 
•Ayttl. Wo wasting away ot tte fallen

alike Дrough bright day aad luUmg night,

cognises the core 
expend Де monrv 
which Ьм enable 
birthday present t

—vrieg ea heroic Brae irauho i 
FitefCe 1 teittl Strike the Іім ia time ' 

"Tra ere a Itttto Uwe, Earn, end wtth

irrsrML"1-
tow she

that her «

> supper proved a eeoeem ; but while 
ttilfnapred around the mbk the 

doer-bell mag, and Norte aonounoe 1 Dr. 
Core, aad tee girls hurried loto the parlor.

Dr. Coer, who wm to riart no Tuesday 
for a short trip wtth his mother, hod just 
eoBod in to say Good-by, hat, м i* fro

tte ваго, te woe a good while і»

FF

Ht ji
There to no re* 

n parent wbt 
and Деп add: 

tor nltowance, її 
time, when the lit: 

l demands made u 
WfaljOronAao,

fal into the way
due м a thing of 

Than far the ref

ko. ,nl 

teougb trill

*b
*.—Who kaowe w

excuse there may have been for Xantippife 
sad temper? Many worn so are snappish, 
querulous aad sour, simply because Деу 
are aaflering. Dr. Pierce's "Fsvoriteprea- 
eriprioe" to a certain rare tor every fcmi- 
niae weak eras aed dereorement, end will

«•■s S5K РПОРІІІ CMPV V
she men* r

ріом “wouldyou Юта to tear it?”

farark* wtthaU. Hated bpeagtedeated 
they** before * the ualoerotty, eed wm 
new to lurap». The totter w* item Gev

E HEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY 
иIV MUSIC Boston, Mas*.gJFS restore teal Д ate good spirite to the 

nervous end dishnartened invalid, 
making.her » lilimtog to her 
theworid. A single bottle 
rorpassing merit Price 
dollar! aj druggists.

fid, teerete 
family and to ae allowance 

and for trifling tho 
charity excepted.

4* I Will prove 
reduced to oae
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Aim. VISITOR.

Ігапіоамв esthetic 
ем of Mr NorUion oil 
rare refinement and great wealth, bet had 
test bor heahh. u ttla eed condition a. 
me edvksfi 
visit ом of
ettb*

■7

eloey of slndy of

l.

isl which was of mors таїие toherthns 
•M earthly pomimion*. After she bed 
lived there tor some time.*h• wrote beck 
*0 bor ftrteud*. raying, "This lee most 
lovely piece і tbs climate is psrftct^rieeds 
■WS rery attentive to me, end the finest food 
■sd tropioel fruits ere faroisbed et mv 
«■mend і bet if I only bed eo eppstite r 

■he bed the oflbr of ell tbet been oould

If і SiBVWUWl

-ll

TOR X^TTBRyfAJL ГАХ T7S3B-

PARSO I PURCATI PILLSf*i ____________

vrieb, bat lecked en eppetits, end died in e 
month ! If ebe could* only here relished 
her food ebe might here lived. And bow 
meey there ere ell eboat us who ere dying 
•pirituelly beoeese they here eo appetite 
for h«evenly foodt The weter of life is 
free, but they do not make free to drink it. 
For other thloge they thirst—for wealth, 
pleasure, fhme—but not tor etertel life. 
They “would not,** end eo they die.—Sri.

ЩШМАКЕ HENS LAY
CHICKEN CHOLERA. SBb.ЗгаШИЯЯЕкг*

H.©. MARTIN & CO.PORT ELGIN
Woollen Mills. Fortrsuit - -Artists-

Thu Largest and Beet Equiped

Mill f» the Province.

Have in «took end ere making op 
s fine assortment of 

T WEEDS alCD H0MMPÜN8.
rLXNNEUI AND BEIBTIN08.

LADLES' TWEEDS AND YARNS 
In various Shades and Colors, 

me quality and finish of these Goods are 
wen known.

Wool taken In exchange and highest prices

PORTRAITS OOPIII

INDIA INK, 

WATER COLORS,

CRAYON,

OIL, 1*0.

ANY STYLE OS

lowed, and prompt returns made. 
Samples and prices sent on application. SATIS# А0Т10Є

In shipping Wool send to *
SAQKVILLa STATION, L0.B.

JOHN READ A BONS.
Port Elgin, N. 1. Key a, IMS.

NEW GOODS! Studio- -46 King Street. Saint John. N. B.In Gentlemen’» Depsrtmoni
27 King Street,

New LongScarfa, 811k Handkerchief».; Mad» BUY ONLY THE .
Genuine Bell Organ 1

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.ENGLISH ALL
styles sad -w. 

Down), and THE SI 
Standing)-OO

MANCHESTER, 
ROBERTSON,

LLAR» in the lates

O U U1і Гг**?,* A ■r?ipVi |W«n7 p««"y °n^rtMs bWt ekl,le<1 bbof- Before buying sa

W. BELL A O., OUELrH, ONTARIO, and LONDON, ENGLAND

W. H. .ГОН ХЙОМ,
IWI «MS I A4 NMI.I.IN етикет. . A. areiit

НАІ.ІГАХ, N. Я.

& ALLISON. Crept Church LI IT*
I CURE FITS.
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ХХкгме »Bd голово. Il MM* yoe eoUihK 1er » nul, 
•«il «CI «wa TM Add гм. ML Я О. BOOT,

Branch », 37 Тощ SI., Toroito.
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JtâLZltë,
rl eat aifik eta tafid et formiag,* said 

John liag, as be oaeaetetotbe bows with 
• й^аоім eStitmUaefi 
e «heir, eed after e abort 
I will aoli the AM f

(heel Me era trepapeeo.1 ( toed MU are 
real, 1

• pBtaMtaf ' 

The mtgbttort
*ew

Fled opporttiahiss but now eed thee.

Shell oee ait idUtbrwugb toegdeyeof peeoe, 
WdMag for wells to eeeUT 

Or 1U ie part UII some "Oolden FUeoe" 
Lons him to foes the gels T 

There*1 work enough і why idlv.tbeo/letoyT 
Hie work counts mort who tabors everyday.

r Єя реїШЯ, Arta’rf

пглитгвйЛ
bey her owe gloves, shoes eed hale, ad- 

sverytbTei bhtoagteg to 1er wardrobe

C-tqEÎF
Aid yes greet deed* Wf fow.

aad quit ihsjbeeieeee."
Hie wifa^t brlgM.rteefetio Hudriea Uuto 
mien, looked ep with an цргеДое to 

wktoh both STpriee aad tremble 
mingUd, eed eaii, “ Whet to the matter 
Joke і bee eeythieg gooe wroegf *

** Aeytbtog goes wroeg Г answered Joke 
to a toe# of troay, « you would bettor ask 
If anything bee goes right- 

The troubled look <m Mra. King*, tone 
despeeed, but like a wise women, ebe re- 
meieed quiet.

“ Mery,’* said Jobe, resuming, “ I am 
thoroughly tn sanest In thie matter. It to 
now fifteen years since we bough 
fhrm end began oar married life, end I 
gave myself eight years to pay for H in i 
then in the next five years I wee to build a 
new boose and barn, and by thie time we 
were to bare been all oat of debt,with good 
buildings, end able to travel some each 
year, and have a good library, and I had 
planned eo many things that I was ears we 
could afford ; and now fifteen years have 
passed, and we are still in the old house 
and barn. I owe nearly $1,000 vet oa the 
form, and last year I had hard work to 
meet expenses and pay the interest without 
reducing the debt at all.”

« Well, John,” Mid Mrs King, “ I am 
willing to go with you anywhere, but we 
want to know what we can do, and be sure 
that it will be

I ban Him tie ei.i.iimu, iw

aad the judgment eke has shown in the 
ms sags meat of her eMie bee been а
surprise IO her elders. Leaving in the 
heads of child or maiden the freedom of 
choice ae to the manner of expenditure, 
qae is sometimes gratified to observe bow 
the tower yields to the higher demand, the

sHtSSSS
girl, the last year’s draw made over aud
freshly trimmal, while the price of the 
new one furnishes the bookshelves with 
the work* of some fororit* author, or pro
vides comfort and luxury to the roeqp of an 
invalid friend. The tort signifie* the 
gin, When self-indulgence yields to eacri-

I

sweeps adowa the mountaia'eЖ

With foam aad Hash aad roar.
here ie it now T t thieАвов і*» strength ie spent, w 

11« ом short day to o>r, |
Sal tbs clear stream that through the men-

AfutTtoi? summer oa it* mission goes.

Better the steady lto»i the,mirent’* dash 
Soon leave* it* rant track dry.

The light we love is not the light-ing flash 
From out a mideight ekr,

But the sweet sunshine, whose unfailing
From is calm throne of bine, lights every

It muet be acknowledged that in most 
instances it ie at flirt more trouble to give 
your child an allowance, and see that ft to 
properly accounted for, than to supply the 
childish wants as they ariee- But for 
whom shall we take the trouble, if not for 
our aooe and daaghtoee, and if the trouble 
belong to that part of education which, 
quite as much ae Any other,; meane charac
ter-building,does not our love and our duty 
alike incite ue to take it f

M sweetest live* aw those to duty wed, 
Whow deeds, both great and email, 

Are doee-knit strands of an nnbroki
thread,

Where love ennobles all.
The world may sound no trumpets, ring 

no balls,
The Book of Life the shining record tells.

something better than farm- 
**11 out Now what do youing before you w 

propose to dof ”
“ Mr plans are not very clear as yet,* 

paid John, “ but I want to put the money 
at internet so we can have some income, 
and then go to work at something.”
“How ranch money will you haveT” 

asked Mrs. King.
“ About $4,000, 

replied John.
" And tbto,” Mid hie wife, “ at six per 

cent, intertet, would give $340 a year,out of 
which you must pay house rent, And in 
addition fuel, bread-*tuff, milk, batter and 

all of which now the form furnishes

ТШГХЖА1СЖ

The Vote* of Despair 
Wbenerer it L» t* «complisbW, wb ’** >■ »• ТАИОТ.

Chill i»tb.bou~kold old «o»h to incur [The writer of the following ЮІШ 
the mpooeiblltty Bhoold tMeir..w«kb ьгіД1м, «.„ding,
or wonthl, tilowioo. of 4K~7.-rgul«j7 bright ^omete, ,od hid я lerely [.mil,, 
ptid, «uiryrfwl o.dor e.rt.io oondc hot whTftlUhroogh drink, »Od.hrt..«r 

о. .ІооГ.и’г lh. сЬ.М.оои. The hti end ho told hie foorftil olory, onjoudod 
oooditiooe, whtoh ohoold be definite end M follow. 1 
clearly understood, need not be complex çr 
multiplied t but for the child’s good, they 
should be binding, and neither party to the 

should violate them without 
consent asked and given. For instance :
Amy, receiving a stipulated sum 
second Saturday, pledgee herself 
borrow from Вагам or Virginia ; promises 
to keep an exact account of all she spends, 
and engege* under no circumstances to 
boy anything for which the cannot pay.
She- is not to contract a debt, however

The OhlMrWe Allowance- 
et mes. m. a. 1AXMTKB.

after our debts are paid,*

lion.,

ue.”
" But we must keep our own oowe,” said 

John. “The children can never get alone 
with a quart of blue milk a day, and I 
have eaten your sweet, good butter too 
long to be willing to oome down to the 
strong,rancid stuff that we should be likely 
to get at the groceries.’*

“All tfiae, answered hie wife, *tbut 
ton will find to keep a cow in town and 
buy all her feed will cost about one dollar 

on an average, and all our interest 
will be used up and a good elies of 

your wages gone to furnish these things 
which scarcely oust anything here.”

“ want to pay a good visit fo mo
ws more, for I shall have no 

ride after the horses are sold,”

But daw the etruggto Is over, I can sur
vey the field and measure the loeeee. I 
had position, high and holy, 
tore from around me the robe* of my! 
•acred office, and sent me forth churohless 
and Godless a very hissing and by-word 
among men. Afterward I aad business, 
large and lucrative, and my voice in all 
large courts waa heard pleading for justice, 
mercy, and right. But the duet gathered 
on my unopened books, and my footfall 
crossed the threshold of a. drunkard’s

The demon

sli

alluri gly something may

allowance is to be paid 
mon- ng. Here are

attract her eye* 
y night and her 

HIQ her on Saturday 
three ample ooodi-

offio*. I bad money ample I 
ties, but.it took wiage and 
oolftre of the devils which possessed me. 
I had a home adorned with all that wealth 
and the most exquisite taste could suggest. 
This devil crossed the threshold, and the 
light faded from it* chamber* і 
went out on the holiest altars, and leading 
me through its portals, diepair walked 
forth with her, and Borrow and anguish 
lingered within. I had children, beautiful, 
to me at least, ae the dream of the morning, 
and they had eo entwined theme*Ives 
around their father's heart, that no matter 
where it might wander, ever it oame back 
to them on the bright wings of a father’s 
undying love. Hie destroyer 
hands in bis and led them away, 
wife whose charme of mind and 
were such that to ae* her was to remember, 
and to know her was to love. . ^ .

For thirteen years we walked the rugged

tor all oeeeeei- 
went to the

“ I shall 
ther before

said Mary.
“Tee, you will,” answered John. “ For 

I shall keep a horse and buggy, and you 
will hare more Прага time than now.”

“ But remember," said Mrs, King, "you 
will have no pasture to tuft your here* in, 
no meadow for bay. ->r field of corn to ga
ther, and a horse w 111 be one of the luxuries 
we must learn to do without. Besides you 
will be working for oiIier»,and will have no 
time to ride, or even to take proper care of 
a horn. When you lrare lb* form every 
day you are idle the income will stop, and 
you cannot spend a half day once or twice 
In the week resting, ae yon now do, for 
there will be nothing made except when 
you are at work. Why, now, John, you 
have almost a vacation for three months 
ta the winter, but when you get to town U 
must be work ell the time."

John male

The sum of money given to each child 
must, of Vonne, be determined by several 
ooosidenrio., besides the obvioue one of 
the paraL. - fii'aifcial ability. Age. tem- 
perament, and requirements uaturolly en
ter into the account. Little Alice, tiptoeing 
gayly about, an ! lidding up her rosy line 
for Hesse ou b— Tigbth birthday, should 
Ш by a large proportion as
Louise, sixteen years old, and bending her 
pretty brows over French conjugations and 
Latin dedenhione. Horace and Hector, 
turned fifteen, need more money, for their 
personal use than Johnny, who ie six, 
going on seven. To this poi 
sense guides ue without the possibility of 
error. The allowance should be large 
enough to permit the owner to purohs-e 
whatever in the way of penlu pencil*, car 
fare, stationery, fruit or oandy, the paresl 
would providr for the child If there were 
no allowance in the matter, or which the 
child would buy under the shiftless system 
of haphaMrd pence and occasional shill-
ft should include the sums due from 

every child in a Christian home for mission
ary contributions, and for charity. We 
cannot too early begin to train our children 
in systematic beneficence, the setting apart 
regularly a portion for the Lord t and eue 
strong argument for an allowance is found 
in the foot that a child cannot give of its 
own, unless it have its own income upon 
which it may draw. The silver dime or 
dollar which papa puts into the little hand 
to be dropped into the plats is papa’s gift, 
not Maggie's or Frank’s, and it fieo uader* 
stood. The child frais no joy in giving, 
until the gift ie hie or her own.

Thera ebould be a margin for incidentals, 
but an allowance ought never to be so 
liberal that it lifte its poeeeescr above the 

of thoughtfulness and economy.
Money is a trust to be administered, and it 
is as much a trust to the little girl or boy 
as to tbs banker who has millions to man-

Th. differ», і. I. d«r», not in M, D»r Boy, m» h.» bUd,

ïgggsSf" bup . drfckiK? » кт . ій »f«u. Pti

attsSstitt E'r’üSï'dbüïsrrbSï
n<dM4™.Md .qmwm th.r.7 lip., , „ц,Ь» hi»»l. Vm. did

5TthePbsrt8und,yoonc*‘rte^fowitb brae*horn* 

“d 100 kegs of beer ie th* inalienable

; » With lb. .llow.ne. rbrr. .herald .iw.j. Т» tuild, h»mlp.., in.oo.nt t»i th. 
h. ccmplrf th« 7-qeir,-n,«K)o th. *rt»V« muoh-»«red-.t »mp.»o«e hr.»», it,, 
pvt of »oee«i»tii»i-l. kept Koooot, ud S-We dn-k h etferoiokte men ud fiood 
thU,.t oerttin toir-v,.., tbould be eob- old worn». Т» holde . higher place, It 
milled to the mother, that .he ro«, «dit it, 84» • brjehter, more „lorioae pen, It ie . 
tod approve the ooneoioeee of the bhtu. gvemdor fipire in th.i hielorj of thie Uolled 
ehlek Thie Till take oil, • №. momnte StMee, than b*r. Meo hkrf W. m, bo,, 
of time, bit there will be r»i re.vd in the bit the, hurled h into the е» і. the ше 
motherte emile of .ppror.1, when the re- of liberté, and the, died rather th.o drink 
otroik» thenar, tie child he. taken to “ “til tlw mede it №.. It trot to he 
expend the moorv prudently .the self-denial worth fighting for, and the beet men in thernmbiTb» to yU. . ргеШ., -Wld/W- 2'iIL»Tollhrf3,M? left 
birthday present then usual to her brother UDlted„ *• moomnlse* with tee left 
or a larger than customary oontributiou to Out. As well might the historian omit the honra missionary to ihom a box bta Faneeil HaO andT BunkraHiU, шш. 
bran Bent* But there is no story of heroism or patriot*

Then is no reason in the world to on* rilh rum for its hero.
▼eat a parent who desires to do so, from The battles of thie world, my eon, have 
now and then adding a present to th* ragu- been fought for grander things than free 

in the beforaOhrietmes whiskey. The heroes who foil is the Strug- 
time, when the little puree will have larger glee for rum .foil shot in the neek, and their 

tv demands mede upon its resources than martyrdom ie doodad by the haunting 
phantom* of the jim-jams. Whiskey makes 
men fight, It is tree, bat they usually 
fight other drunken men. The champion 
of beer does not stand in the temple 

court.

*°°1 bad**

Bt common

path of life together, rejoicing in the sun
shine, and sorrowiu$ in its sheds. This 
infernal monster couldn’t epare roe this. I 
bad a mother, who for long, long years had 
not left her chair, a victim of suffering and 
disease, and her ohoioert delight was in the 
reflection that the tension which she had 
taught at her knee had taken root in the 
heart of her youngdet eon. and that he 
wee useful to hie follows, and an honor to 
her who bore him. But the Uraaderbek 

there, and there it did it# 
mort cruel work. Other days may car* 
all but thU. Ah I me i never a word of 

from her Пре і only a tender 
tly a shadow of a great and un

spoken grief gathering over the dear old 
fooe i only a trembling hand laid more 
lovingly on my head | only a closer clinging 
to. the croee і only a mere piteous appeal to 
heaven if he? oup were not et last full.

■bay raved in wild delirium 
two thousand miles away, the pitying 
angels pushed the golden get* ajar, and 
them other of the drunkard enters into

no reply, and his wife contin
ued:
“I“ I want you to do just what will be the 

beet, husband, but when you talk about 
selling the farm, and going to town to make 
a living as a wage-worker, I think you bad 
better remember what Shakespeare says:

' Twer* better to endure the ills we bare
Thai fly to others that we\know not of.' 

The foot is, John, you have done well on 
the farm, and may be considered a fairly 
prosperous man, and it's foolish to be dis
couraged because your виссе* has not 
kept up with your imagiiatioa.You arefitOO 
a year ahead in depte paid for each year 
you have bran on the form, and at the 
мте rate five увага more will see you out 
of debt, but even if you held your own. 
you and your child rep will be safer and 
happier on the forid than anywhere el*. 
Wheat won’t fail often, as it did last 
prices will not continue low as they now 
•re, there will be just ae good times for 
formera in the future as there has been in 
the part, and I am sure that you will be 
not only happier but richer if you

John went out to hie work quite thought
ful that afternoon, and that night just be
fore going to bed be said to his info, “Mary, 
you are right, as usual. I have been 
thinking over the 
the future, and 
•are road to suocew for 
the farm, although it may be a slow one, 
and I am going to take all the pleasure out 
of it I can, and look on the bright side.”— 
Indiana Farmer.

Тахіно tee IxrroxVe Rexoxauro.—Car- 
ington was a famous infidel speaker in the 
W*t, who was the terror of many of the

ton

And while her

year,

What let Bave Vet Feeght Par
er в. i. Bcanerr*.

stick to

ie chances of euooeee in 
have concluded that the 

me ie to stick to

preachers, unable as they were to meet, at 
a moment’s notice, the cavils with which 
he often interrupted them in the midst of 
their discoure*. He met with bis match, 
however, in the Bev. Mr. Quickly, who had 
a dash of eccentricity with hie native good 
sense, making him a popular ae well as in
structive preacher. He was speaking of 
the nature and destiny of the immortal 
soul, when the infidel roes inerte crowded 
house, and said he knew “tbeHehrew and 
the Greek, and the word that ie translated 
soul in the Bible might just ae well be 
rendered wind, or smell, or smelling-bottle, 
or anything of that sort ; and it was all 
■oeeen* to talk about people having a 
soul to them to live for ever.” “Well, 
well,"Mid old Mr. Quickly, "let as try how 
it Dill read і here is my text—«what shall 
it profit a man to gain the whole world, apd 
lo* hie emelllngMsr- The people 
took the illustration, and a laugh of derie- 
ioa *at th* eooffcr away abashed at hie

•torske’Xwusual, or on the occasion of 'a visit away 
from home. But it is not well to let Amy 
foil into the way of expecting Aie adden- 

as a thing of courte.
Thus far the reference has been entirely 

to an allowance given as pocket money, 
and for trifling though legitimate expenses,

МИР*
of foes*! he stands to the polios 
Honor never has the delirium bremnes, 
Glory do* not wear * red 
blows e horn, but SsSSw «
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£
■
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enrsllotu time of 5 days 
11 boom. Th# distance being MO mile», 
the young rider covered, in round numbers, 
180 miles daily for dre consecutive dears 1 
The went of sleep bed fold ou him terribly 

bjected to s severe physical 
Mills is the eeu of •Liver

pool cotton merchant, and ie still 
twenty rears of age. He ie a member of 
the Anfield Bicycle Club, one well known 
for the riding power of its members. To 
cycliste Mr. МШе is knewn ee a rider of 
greakstaring power, he having last year 
covered the extraordinary distance of 269 
miles in one day.

—Oscar Falleur, Secretary of the Glass 
Workers’ Association, and Schmidt, one of 
his companions in the strikers’ note, were 
yesterday condemned to twenty years penal 
servitude for leading the attack on Baedoux 
Glass Works, wkicn were destroyed during 
the riots at Cbarlerots, Belgium. Of the 

defendants one was sentenced to

0"Groat’s in theurn Ontario Mutual»n>. ~r

= .!S

- ■!«

Jas. Brown, s blind peddler, walked 
Over a cliff aear English town, C. B., and 
falling into a lake was drowned.

. —A boy shot a young eagle measuring 
ІІИ1 ecroee the wings, at New Glasgow,

îtrein* WMrTO ____ oo.

Dominion Depeett, - 1100,000.0a
ТЕЖ HBOTIOV or aDlLDINtH

їж ат. натяв, THE CHR1
Work will be continued tor the от

ім уваг it ST. JOSH.50
.. I.M . . I XM0.0O 

. . u.m.et 
27,04в.0» Л, 

61,860.70 
. 62,779.78 

. . 161,618.94 

. . 199,182.60 
. . 273,446.»

VOL IL—A man named Houlihan, of Saddle
back Settlement, Kings, N. B.,was shot by 

mistook him for a bear.

1 00
.. 6 00

s bis Apply tor CsUUsgM ete to—Jno. W. Ben net, alias Griffiths, origin 
ally from Halifax, has been arrested in SL 
John tor bigamy. He has already served 
• Є-year term to»

N. T. clerk has been caught in 
He wne guilty of a theft of

$16,100 worth of diamonds
mine a boy named

Wright, flatting some milk sans abqnrd the 
Trw* Maat Graham’s siding, slipped 
frees the ptottorm while the train was in 
амгіве. the wheels got s g over hie left arm 
еУ їм, end otherwise injuring him, eo 

he died ie a tow minutes.
—Permiesion bee been given far the sale 

Ш m Canadian Pacific railway 
ease, while passing through the

y of Haligonians under

eagCdvee eeedméb

"flBft."-*- ttncttaa to ft 
tingthSi

Aug. 24.

*AKlNc
POWDER
Abeetutoiy Pure.

ACADIA COLLEGE, Many subecribei 
agent, and are id - 
remit their eubecri 
Go to the asam 
money order offio

partages.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
Ftnuux-WaioHT.—At Canterbury, Jnly 

29th, at the residence of the bride’s father, 
by J.W. 8. Young.Mr.William Fnrran^nd 
Miss Mary Jane Wright.

McKat-Hallimobe.—At NewGrrroany, 
N. 8., August 14, 1886, by the Her. M. W. 
Brown, Mr. Milled re McKay, ot N

Luamburg Co., to Mise Alberta 
New Cornwall, Lunenburg

Bavd-Wallacs.—At Canaan. N. 8., 
Aug. 14, 1886, by the Rev. О. C. 8. 
Wallace, of Lawrence, Maes., brother of 
the bride, George L Baud, and Berths M. 
C. Wallace, both of Canaan.

Sriaca-TaoMAa.—At the Baptist parson
age, Tryon, P. В. I., on the 17th і net., by 
Rev. I. J. Skinner, Mr. John Spence, to 
Mice Fannie Thomas both of South Shore, 
P. K Island.

HAixn-êtsrrss.-Àl the horns of Henry 
Budde. SL Mary’s, oo the 16th insu. by 

-Rev. M. Normaoday, Mr.8. T. Нами, and
Мім Bdaa Sleeves.

other
fif В. Ж. BIPPRBLL,ftecn years’ pent 
years, seven to th 
quitted.

—Handbills demanding Home Rule are 
being c«Bated throughout Wales. The 
circulate my “The time has arrived when 
Welshmen should have a right to govern 
themaalvee. The Parliament of London 
makes law*, not for the benefit of Welsh
men, but for і he enrichment of landlords 
and idlers. Welshmen demand the privi
lege of making their own laws t they de
mand free education, the abolition of land
lordism, and the disestablishment of the
Cbureh.”

al servitude, two to twelve 
ree months and six ac- OBXXKAL АОХ2ГТ,

аг. JOHN, N. в.SEPTEMBER dOth.
ІУApply tor Oalalogae to the Frantdent,

juljto«
close the amount 
and it will come 
Aveu money, two і

sr Aii«r:

■EQUITY SALE,
T’SMtLiU’X.tiS®
of Prince Wllbam and Frlnm
um Ci7xT*iwTH0ldsjn»r 
naxL at the hour of Twelve • 
pursuant to the direction* otal 
ot the Виріеам Court lu Equity made os 
Wednesday, the second day of June last

Oeons Crawford, Bxeeeton of the last VUl 
and Testament of J. Herbert Crawford, de
ceased, ars Defendant*, with the approh* 
ttoa <4 the undMeteaed Xaferse to Xqupb. 
the Mortgaged peemtees dseorthed la the Mu 
of complaint In the said cause, and la the said i-vcrelal order ss fotiewee- 

AJl the right, title and Interest of the said 
Vefei.dante la asd to a certain Indenture of

fe'A'AiS-Krr.OTu'üîisifÆ

“'-1? "УУДІ* 

амІе^ГГі

1 У. turn*, D. 0.'hai
onh- lc Auction at

НаШвоге, ofb Horten Cellpte ісЙяїCo.

—N. B. Baste 
editor of the Mm 
peats to be at tb 
lion, «у! shall be 
business of the pa 

—Foa Fmrr Ci 
number of iptft 
and Vierroa cent 
Convention. Tht
AJTC Vierroa the 
these thrown in, і 
our pastors and 
large number of 
four months 7 

” —A New Deta 
next year, is tot 
P.B.I. The cl 
to entertain ell w 
hotel ncoommddi 
a very cheap r*u 
of the Coeveniiot
the band of stale 
little Island,” b) 
something of Otu

ACADIA SEMINARY, 
WOlFVILLE, N. a.

Next Tans begins

WEDNESDAY, Sept let-

bss suflered to lbs 
As there was ae 

means af amentias the spreading of the 
•Mass, sear і y U» whole village w>e dew 
towed. TW halldiage beret Included 
Mus Bali. Mnrvny *, Wilber’s aed Alkie
—------  end the Verna Betel

Be weed Ptorey wee totally 
by ghees.M Marshall,atBustseaTF.МЦ 
ee fawday western Twe eesleeal pb v» 
■tops were uameAaieiy eueeeeeed, Vet 

the ballet peeved 
■Beitouid tor

ІШИМІ. rsivtn st a ris.
-Ex-Prvsideal Arthur has recovered hie 

•mual health
Proteetiv ee the eireets of Blaireville, 

Pa., is strietly prohibited.
-It is reported that the Peps of Rose to 

to declining health. Tbs probabilities are 
mesh against hie recovery

J
-‘YSJWri

»*ry

St Jobo Bosioess College.

McCoLLoroe-Bre*s.—Al IN Mnitlned—II took three weeks, eed the 
lag of HI men, to страмі a jury 
сам of the Hsymarkei Anarchist

hi, Halifax, N. R, on the 18th laeL, by the 
Hev. A. wTjerdaa.MrJoespb McCullough, 
of Bangor, Ireland, and Mies Annie Burns, 
of this oily.

Cooubs-Rawdiwo.-Ai North field ,oe the 
Slàtof July, by Elder J. E. Blakuey, Jobs 
В Coombs/.f Clemen Land Pbsbs Rawding, 
of Northfleld.

In the
trial inA

C B .saysihs |4M fies laflieied on the 
Amdneae sehssesr Howard Holbrook wee 

with CeOeetor BoertaoL and the 
was retoaaed nod sailed tor North

—A eloed-burst swept over Simons’ 
sheryoenai on the American fork of the 
Mueeel shoal Meet, and destroyed 800I* men y Ie seed so 

erly along Sato
ЙЛЇІЖ South fertv-five dees 
to toe lop of the bank and tbebee all 
snash Easterly tsrt| tores toet, там 
m Lyons' Lut, and toenea atone 
courses of the stds line ot ОіоЧВе, 
Westerly to the plnee of heglsanieT"

tee
er

6= -The death of Jobe DougalL proprietor 
of the Montreal ami New York jfihmt, to 
announced at Flushiag. L. I. 
years old Sad a distinguished journalist, 
bsviag always advocated tempe mu ce and 
religious principles ie his journals.

—The tool стилеві t iu^bought by

ghrtetsaed Aoadia. She made the run 
fham Nee Yorhjto Halifax in 42 hours,

—The Vlusdn shipped 21,000 
erma to Ixmdoo Iron, the Hal

flmttotlookl Tract Society Hew» 78 fltslki. •law,
m. • ILLS.—On the 17th of August, in 

eton/я. B., Arthur L. Mills, youngest 
child of Chipmao Й. Mills.

Tcbebb.—At Wine Harbor, Guys boro* 
Co., ou August 18, John C. Turner, in the 
74th year of his age, after a long and pain
ful illness, which he bore with a Christian

Dated the Sixth day of July, A. D. Utt 
H. LAWEAUCE ЄП7ЖОКЖ,

W. ruoeurr, Jr, ЯеСмиа ta Equitynâüatuts' Bol lottos,
DlWAED Г1XWM

no summer vaoaltea, Sara ts‘ss toe tone toe prissut toe en ter tag
НкгбГмхлк-аяжгіма^І
tarées, on receipt of JH .

CarlU. Ppyeon, of Boetoo hM flailed i 
over S3&0.000. He wm a large 
f Wm. H. G ray,the AUaatie.mifla 

defaulter. Gray’s disappsamooe has been 
Moouuied for by the finding of his body at 

Hills. He had taken h:i£own life.

і label і Le»
■tailed to anyINI —At

eai ei і il*** Qwsa^C^N ^^^'SLurAa11 
,S37, the lightning struck the Варим 

church at Brooklyn damaging it to tbs 
extoei of |M0

—The apple crop of Nova Beotia is going 
Id he a good one, and the indications are 
that this fruit will be very low this season. 
It appear* tha< the •hinmvnU to England 
have ми pveveil a I logetb rr satisfactory jtod 
that ia cow*.|.v »ce the borne markeu will

ocre, of Three Tree Creek, Snu- 
leiry < ounty, N.B-, has been very fortunate 
latffiy le the metier of тому. A bon 
year ago her brother in Ireland died, and 
hi* will provided her with $690,600 of bis 
property Mrs. Moore Ьм four sons і one 
N. workia* at Spriuh 
lx»wer HcMaryV— Prtdm ic(on Gleaner.

—The I ember of the late liquor dealer, 
_____ Ale* McLeod,of Halifax, is about lobrinj

M M see Us» LITTU ehea • «« h. upset the will on the ground of 
’ a, MmE.il-ntиям : undue influence- The eetele amounted to
I »>«•. Seas pm ми #23Є,#вО and was left to local charities and

■ Звабити:

EQUITY SALE.

, ».H. ,»
fame el Пааига. I nw l r.au.. , I «

the МамЕЕвва A
in oooneatk» tBlur Odd reUosre Matt.tudd, he calmly fell міеер 

Brother Turner professed religion many 
years ego and wm baptised by the Itov- H. 
Eagles, and united with the cbureh at 
Port Hillford. May he reel in peace.

AiLiFi.—At Peel, Aug. I3tb, Mrs. 
Jessie Philips, aged 76 years and six 
months. She professed to know Christ a 
great many years ago, and lived and 
showed to the world she had been with 
Jesus. Her end was peace. She leaves a 
husband and six children to mourn the 
lose of a pious wife and kind loving 
mother.

hrti in J—The following ie the verdict of the 
jury in the case of tbs Chicago Anarchists : 
“we, the jury, find the defendants, August 
Spies, МісЬмі Schwab, Samuel Fielden, 
Albert R. Parsons, Adolph Fischer, George 
Engel, and Louis Liogg guilty of murder, 
M charged in the indictment, and fix the 
penalty at death. We find the defendant 
Oscar W. Neebe guilty of murder in the 
meaner nod form м charged in the indict
ment, and fix the penalty at imprisonment 
in the penitentiary for 16 years.” The 
crowd outside cheered loudly ■ 
verdict wan made knewn to them.

Hardly bed the jury left the room when 
a piercing shriek wm heard,followed by the 
heavy falling of the wife of Schwab to the 
floor, io whom the result of the verdict had 
been interpreted. She is also the «inter 
of Kihnauhelt, the alleged bomb thrower. 
She was carried out into the air by the 
police and eoon recovered. Mrs. Parson* 
looked haggard as she started lo leave the 
court, i)dt maintained a moderate degree of 

urr. The police now intend to 
every perwon who direct! v or indi- 

Ttctft wm connected with the Haymarket 
prominent anarchists are

тмаціит/хад«аюпа
wink, pursuant lo the directions of a Pews 
tal Order of tbs Supreme Court la Kquttv, 

on the fifth day e< June, A. D. llli, (a 
a certain cause therein pending, wherein 
villbert White and Vincent S. White are 
Plaintiff*, an.l Alfred A. Stockton and Am
elia K. hi.K-kton, his wife, and Hubert Ô.
H took I on and Погееее L^ltocktou, his wife,
*-c l>. I. i.cjaixu, with Uie approbation of the 
nmieralgi.vd RefereeteBqafty,thefotlowtag 
M...tgng..i Ijtnd» and PienaUct tctrrlbed in 
in. eald l iHint .fr* Mill and In said PeoteMI 
Order s* - All those two аМЕМнАМКНЯМ 
and ran-Hs of Urn.l, situate, lying and ksMg 
to Queens WaidTln the Q>y оГУїді Jagg 
and bounded and drec.rlbert as folk.we: the 
first loi trouting on the South side ItoS «■
King airrrt forty fret, and extend tug back 
the eame width one hundred feet, more or 
!«-«*, au.t known amt dlstlngulelied ae lot 
mimber four hundred and fifteen (No. tIS), 
bounded on the West toy lot number low 
hundred and fourteen, end on the Best by 
lot number four Інтим»! and alxteen; and 
tho eecoml lot lying dlieutly to the rear of 
the said lots numbers four Hundred and fif
teen and four hundred and nlxteen, being 
eighty feet to length from West to Ем% ааЯ I 
Orty foot In width from North *to South, 
more or lews, the same being i he Eastern end 
of lot иц/uher one hun 'red and eight, the 
Western end of which belongs to WaUtar 
Tisdale and fronts on the East side of Our- 
maUi street, m by reference to the seid UH 
denture and the KegUtty thereof to Book D 
No. i, page* 101 and 166 of It*cords of the Ctty 
and County of Saint John, will more fully 
appear, together with all and singular the 
building*,fences and Im pro v ми on ot thereon, 
and the rights and appurtenances to the said 
Lend* and Premises belonging or In any 
wise appertaining, aed the reversion and 
reversions, remainder and yematodermre 
Issues and profits thereof, an«1 all the rt|
UUr, dower, right of dower, internet, m 
ly claim and demand whatsoever, Sou 
law and In Equity, or otherwise of. to 
the said Defendants or any of them. In, 
out of, or upon the said Lands and l*rsm! 
thereby conveyed, or Intend-d so to be, 
their appurtenances ”

THE ROYAL SINGER !
NEW 8IN6W6 CLASS 606K,

—Ma. Снгввг 

tbs Portland В 
This week he Ц 
John. May a j 
and the bag • 
abondent reapin 

—DoMunoa 1

н№!мииь«

Ms» j. иіІ.; і

By L. O. Emerson.

The Best of All.
Teachers of Singing S< (tools who examine 

this, the last of Mr. ILmcnon-* series et sur 
oessfal class-books, wilt generfclly concede 
that it ia, to some degree, Mtprrior to any of 
Its predecessors. The elementary exeroisea 
the graded easy tones for practice, the part 
nongs or aleea, and the church tunes, anthems 
and chants, an exoel to tbetr selection or 
arrangement.

iüflflfc !ЗВЕ wastve i.-or*
---------—-------- EL It Mills. I
•Mfiahin .m. eu. MlesL Mtoe. I
>«SàeSMt,iswtâ Me* I- tomes, I
MSbis IMseeveSio, MosirM.
MHswl Eassewey'» Eestosis. ^

NtÜrttoEMS. цм

mm*- ‘ tTïKS: !8

:'î Hr. M

when the

Gates.—At Truro, on the 14th into., the 
of Geo. O. Gates, aged 11 months

character, there Is good ground for hope that 
It will be the “favorite ol the season. " «•M9 «V» «■ 

■otbing

infant sou 
and 21 days.

SaiPi.ET.—At Spring Hill, on the 16th 
in»t., Mabel, daughter of Mr. Archibald 
Shipley, aged 6 years.

Leard.—At Tryon, on the 9th inet., 
Sister Elizabeth I^ard, ageti 29. years. 
Deceased has be#n an iovalid for many 
years. She wm baptized about a year ago, 
and united with the Tryon Baptiet church. 
Patient in affliction, hopeful for the future.

away resting on the “ vùre

dREADY SEPTEMBER let 
Pa-lee, U ccwiB. Se oo per dee

PARLOR ORGAN GALAXY bom IbenpoC 
рШяНиІГ.

Ili.Mtb.ui
»І»ідип»Ь»
liwMlb,

misj£ariM<* 
ours the word c
(baksadtoto
time very muo

Ee5
thought that m

^A puodan (Merge oo 11 eo Uon^o f ̂ tec < 1 Organ
to good Marebee. -Ba IsД" TwtMsf ton«fos| 
SehotUaehee, eto., and 17 popular songs, 
covering W *he»t music size psge*, yet sold 
for the very low price of 60 eta.

/.’emember our superior new Simdny school 
So lut Hook, • Songs of Promise,' 98 cts., sud 
«uHltgh School Bong Book, 'Bang Greeting','

” OLIVER DIT80N A 00., B08T0N.

UmDût XL” r*q*- «eu*
L-'- 1A..0J Watri

« •■ueW U,I UMieCaH ke. 
t Lies bn LMtéeGlean

■ —Cbas Heleen, of Anrepoli*, N. 8., an 
old criminal with hi* *on Fiapk,have been 
arreted for the burglary <4 the shop of J. 

|P Foster, Port Loree, some time since. 
The -on escaped and ha» not h*ve retaken. 
The capture ot Ike elder fortiesn causes 

, M he has been n terror

•be'"V1?
preparing to lee

Lieut. A. L. Howard, who woe Ціе 
sad renown with hi* Gattling-gnn in 
el rsbelliou, Ьм received the medal 
rdrd lo him by the Canadian Govern- 

It Is td silver end is emtably in- 
«enlivd. Oo the fient is і “ Norih-weeL 
IHS6, Canada i” oe the reverse i “ Victoria 
Regina ei Iw.perains,“ and on the rim, 

Arthur L Howard, Seoostd

Hi km.—At Isaac’* Harbor, N. S., 
fltb, Joseph Hines, aged 70.

Hodosoe.—Drowned in Isaac’* Harbor, 
N. 8., July 28th, James Hodgson, aged 17
years.

Тагіле,—Drowned in Isaac’s Harbor,by 
capsizing of t^ boat, on July 28th, Time

DvKEsniBE.—At Kempt, Queen* County, 
N. 8-, August 18th, very suddenly of in
flammation, Herbie H. Dukeshire, aged 

Herbie wm a beautiful 
young man, but had neglected bis soul 
«■til be came on his .lying bed. As this 
tale hour pointed him to Jesus, he looked 
and lived, The evening and night before 
he died be was very bapnv and exhorte* 
his companions powerfully to seek the 
Saviour. He talked much of Jesus and his 
great love in saving him at this late hour. 
May the dear Lord sustain the sorrowing 
family. J. E. Blaxviy.

Mm-HELI-—At Scotch Settlement, York 
Co., August 14th, Frank, aged hi years, 
third sou of Lewis and Martha Milt-bell. 
His sickness, though short but severe, wm 

th great patience and he passed 
down iaro the valley of death, in the tri-

phs of teilh and hope in the blood of

^'Чьгта.. і:

lo tbs neighborhood.

- Petroleum Ьм been discovered at Lake 
Daepbia, Manitoba, the flow and quality of 
oil bring reported equal to the brat in Caa- 
ad^vr the Htales.

aamse ASP РОВАІОХ.

—A French convict ah Ip. juat railing 
out from Toulon, bad a mutiny oo board. 
Two can none, loaded with grape ehot, were 
were fired into the mwinter* and mai.y 
were killed.

иьсигем “BELL"йеЕліл.'.і'д:
atera ail ww tHiuk..». will '.о* O

n.acbine run pleto. n, C. N. 0." The 
uirdal ia aouompaneril by 
lhe tenir des

Iras «A Maakst! pnpw *e*n» Sra b V.,1 Las 
■as i» ira p*g**^ lUsdisM.

Mesura Lue* «vu W.h.
ІРІ^аа a»».

ÏStX*r.

a small
igu to be woro on .

I^ons of

— Patrick Egan and Michael Darin Me 
w Chicago aitriulmg the Amerioao Irish

Foreign Bible

»53Я
flou. Howev* 
this. An •( 
society by tbs 
$600, but eo *
acknowledgin' 
application, 
to do someth L 
resolved to eel 
oooiributions

Uod.

—Tee Hoi 
note have dH 
week—Dr. Ci 
of Harriet B. 
Ms own rig] 
founder of tl
Weekly Will

—Puusi* 
present at 0 
on two thiai 
union with o 
the enlarge™ 
It wae but m 
the services 

« nation, that 
given. Ній 
resolution, 
seconded by 

Whereas,

retired free

For Terms of Hale and other particular» 
apply to th# FlalnUEs' Solicitors.

Dated this ninth day of July, A. D, IMS.
E. H.>MAC ALPINE.

Referee to EqaiVy.
HANNINOTON, AllLLIDGK * WILMUN, 

Flatntafts' nolle Hors 
T. B, HANNINOTON, Auctioneer.

nineteen years-

UEs Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality.

CATALOGUES FREE.
ЙГЛ’т'І-..»

teyt'iiSK. Oft.*»
аЬ'Лг 8г;ггкаг~

SÊSE-

—A despatch from Vienna lo the Times 
nlaiae the follow mgs “Prinoe Alexander

was depurrel Ire a conspiracy U 
і cried Ui Waldm to embark thence 
day lor SeVenn, in Wallachia, Rou

BELL & CO., Gnelph, Ont.Kedured the severe marchiag of the North
west campaign with admirable fortitude. 
The Govern meet should have supplied 
them with s quantity of the celebrated Put^ 
uam’* I’amlcea Corn Extractor. It never 
fails to nrniove corn* painlessly, and the 
volunteer- and everybody else should have 
it. Beware of Milniiuites. Get Putnam’s 
Extractor arnl^ske do other.

Convention Funds Estrived.

J.W Freeman, PleMant River JTS.fllO 00
Drvifl-lu, Yarmomh.......................... 23 60
Canning and Sheffi-lu...........

ft Stewiacke..... «...........

Parks’ Stirtio^— A despatch from Bucharest, the capital 
of Uoumaaia, siales that all new* from Bul
garia com*- at present through official 
courier*. No private per-»n is allowed 
either to enter or leave Bulgaria. The 
telegraph liuee. the despatch says, have ail 
been stopped troto operation.

—Tbs Time», commenting on Bii'garia.i 
sflairx, say: “The event most he regarded 

iriomphof Russian diplomacy, and 
I. s* degree*, a reverse for Englieh 
r.”

ISriMBNltitlmSlK LAMP GOODS. of t

. a Л

m Chandeliers, Bracket Library, Stu
dent, Table and Hand Lampe, Burners, 
Chimneys- Wick», Shades, Globes, 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Stoves, dkc-

-----FOR SALK BY----

l R.CAMERON, 94 FRINGE WM. 8T.

WE BIG TO CALL THE ATTKKTION

і
МсіАак.—At Wentworth, Cumb. Co., 

N. 8., Aug. 20th, Frederic A., aged 8 
months, voungrat child of K.
Lavenia McLean.

RETAIL & COUNTRY TRADE
diplomacy

A detoebmmri of police, which had 
aliempted to su p noting in Belfa-i, w«s 

e-1 by I lie mub, who proceeded lo de
molish the barracks<4-cu|iwd by th* police. 
The affair wm stopped by the militia.

... 11 40 to the Psel I toll lira NHIETIRCN 
■st* Vjr us are маеЬA. and

Wolfvillr............................................  80 f>0
ls>wsr Ayiewford, bal........................ 2 76
Ku»*ex Church...................................
G. J.Coulh r White, Sussex, Endow

ment Fund lot........... ............... 6 00
Friend* nt Can so.....
Milton, Queen’s Co............................ 14 00

D.. Sshhalh school, for M. 15 00 
Cbas. V.ckerv, Yarmouth, bal. sub.
F. M. Kelly, A. B., Sheffield........... 1 00
E. E. Locke, Wolfville...........
SZÏÏZtSniïïü. 

SSÏfT*:

Bnurols 8t. Mission Band............
Cumberland Creek, Queen’s Co....
A Friend, N. В--.<?...........2 00
Linden, N. S........ :.......................L.. 16 00

’SS2
ПЙ

. 8 00

В0МІНІ0Я LINE.J Better Weight, filter Colors ud 
More DurableEST^aCTSHEO 1*70.. M 15

TH. AMT ОТІЇi:ak і* Tile num
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

BAILING WEEKLY

BETWEEN QUEBEC AND UWRKOl

—The British steamer АІ»нІ*ео, from 
Hankow for Loudon, with 6 5*>0 tone of 

j Us, foundered while leaving the China sea. 
Tht Me of the crew is unknown.

—Owing to rainy weather in Russia 
daring the past fortnight, grain is rotting 
in the fields. Farmers are greatly de-

—The Salvation Army Barracks, at 
Kingston, OaL, wm burned last night. 
Th*v were insured for $4,600 and valued 
86.060 The origin is thought lo be in-

—The Queen Ьм l-cen most *nthueia*ti- 
eaily recieved by the citizens of Edhtbor-

—Tbs loot secured by the British Id 
their campaign in Burma!, was sold at 
kui imi m Calcutta, <* Friday. The ootn- 
IW4H40M WM spirited, and tho salt realized 
іоа.аао міри*.

4Г. E. COWAN. 27 80
The experience of

tbrui for fi.e past eight, vears, and an exam- 
InaU'iu >4 Um go«tli., wtfl prove the correto- 
bmv of Hits staicment.

They are tor sale by all 
вам ВМИТО.

those who have

Т» Sisday-Schocl Workers ! o n
the leading Whole-W. Tremaine Gard,

ML08MITH. JEWELER â OPTICIAN,
*o- 17 КІНО ST, under Wavralay House,

SAINT JOHN, N, B.
Manufaotornr and direct Importer of

Пле 90LD and 8ILVSB J1WXLB7,

w*ss,°ss:' asTttsjïiïr-'
Solid «old and Stiver Jewelry hi «too* and 

Special care taken to Fitting or Repairing

xsas&SPbttS
An Article Bâqtiroi in Zrery Horn*.

w ’ NIGHT COMMODE,

... Î DO CaUtog at retot Levts aed Rlmouskl.
.1 0#

SAILING DATES.(УІЇ bZRZSffi TJ- -

-CBBItT t* THE OOBPBLP.
ef TOe lib ef Dw Lsv4‘* to oecfj ilm *..,de
•4 TO» wiiwIMs Hritoni* ni».......«.ми
ibnn-fVТЖГ -ir-f-'* *1«* -crf lHicr

York....... I 00
, bal. sub... 2 60 Vfi. PARKS 6 SON, Liltm,nags. Саріаілм. умГ 

ал*«. Rouohette, J til. 16, Aug В 
8 719. Williams, « ie, •• »
шваг “ я

*»»-,. ИЯїЯЗЬн, :: й •у і
^ jhTU, winuun*. я. - га
Vs noon ver, Йто Ltoda}rï’ “Р ™ —v—

FSE” -im. Нс.,,1.,. O..T . H -Ш h. told for4n.ro.

"MÊLi~r* 'st
IsM^'toMm^ end etee,Bee Tlnkeu 

Catoto plana, «tesetoption of Rteamen and 
Clrouter».can be otttol. . .I on epptowUou to

8. SCHOFIELD.
___________ Agent.

8Г2 00
. 40 0(i ST. JOHN, N. В

2 60 
2 00 Books For Sale. 1 / i. i*^55aammuiri,.

pastorate a 
years of ou 

Therefor 
tiou place u 
of our 
of tbs sfl 
fnrtherano 
special : 
weal that

Mr*.

г-pg^-.—SS I
Nswpcrt, Oswts Co ........ .............. 35 00
йвгмшг1............^ aM
r і ret at. Martin*........
Mrs. рГой^”шТ<|*вГн.8.'“

Halifax AfrlTOn cbuieb     W 00
TitwJm, N.8................................8 00
Want fcwr,F. IL 
Clyde River, - ....

:vfr=“E

. 4 60

—Th-Marquis of LaondowuetUM gran el 
te hi» Kerry truaat# an abatemeet of 20 
prr cent on ike May, 1886. gale, aed the 
ahattteeet granted oe the November, 1K84, 
gale is continued ou all agrteuHnral hold
ing*, jedieial rents and Ironsbolda ex-

18
100

1 Parallel Testament, authorized, new 
•od Scrivener's Greek іеф> in parallel 
ooltimoH. Best Testament for ihs Stu- 
deuL Prim aa 60, will be sold for 63 ta.

The above are nearly
condition Will be deliv usd at 

■nyRR. station In St. John.
peeked tor ski рим 1 xz 

API
». зо ss20

ШП 6 T808AS, ЇЙЇЇК. u*,"
46 Sandolph 8t^ Chicago, keep tht* paper «m aie

Mr. ОеГУІшГа^. ІЗ 53йк«[

to Ike Mtoewàmeutof all knowing оме,” 
reoeeUy role bam Land’s Bad to John

J. TO j. to. HOWK, Addrros:

Slr^r^lDVmiSERS.B.S. •-Ur BT. JOHN, Я.В
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